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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

MANCHESTER, CONN„ FRIDAY, APRIL 26,1938

THE WBATHEB
Foraeaat et D. M. Weatber Buiuau. 

Hartford

P » r ^  doudy aad cooler tonight; 
Saturday fair with moderate tem- 
petatma.

(S IXTE EN  PAGES)

M A C D O N A L D  Q U I TS U N D E R
W T  BRITAIN. I Airliner Sinks After Rescue of All On Board ^  T^Id ITCIMCCC U rkPC  ^  ^  ^

PRICE THREE CENTS :

m i  BRITAIN, 
ANCE REACH 

P A a  FOR WAR
Ain’seToPool Vast Armed 

Strength In Mntnal De-
fense; Seek To Aid Czechs 
Against Economic Strain.

London, Apri' 29— (A P )—Britain 
and France, agreed on a pooling of 
their VMt armec strength In the 
world’s greatest defensive alliance 
today mapped an economic-diplo-
matic campaign to prevent Germany 
from starving Czechoslovakia Into 
submission. When the premier and 
foreign ministers of the two democ-
racies suspended theii momentous 
conference tor lunch It was known 
that plans for relieving economic 
pressure on Germany’s smaller 
neighbors war taking form.

Previously they bad drafted main 
outlines of plans to link their army, 
navy and air force resi-urces against 
any threat of invasion to either. The 
moral force o f this oomblnation 
strengthened their hands as they 
turned to the question of safeguards 
against war dangers in Central 
Europe, whore Nasi expansion Im-
perils Czechoslovakia. France’s ally.

Details to Staffs
Details of the military merger 

were left to the general staffs of 
the two powere, but the mlntstere 
were believed to have drawn the 
broad lines for French control of 
the allied armiee and British direc-
tion of the navies and air forces.

Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain and Foreign Secretary Viscount 
Halifax, fc. Britain, Premier 
Edouard Daladler and foreign minu-
ter Georgrs Bonnet, for France, 
drafted the new common front 
against the war peril. Their confer-
ence, begun yesterday, was to end 
tonight.

The Freuch put forward the pro-
posals for help to Czechoslovakia

V ■

the 12 pass^gers and four m e S S r r? f“ tae c ^ ^ o f  t^^^.rHner®'

PRO GRESSIVE PARTY 
ST ARTED ; O ID PARTY 
PRIN CIPLES JU N K E D
iov. La FoDette Of Wiscon- 

sm .Pledges Security To 
AO Through Right To 
Earn Liring By Working.

Madison, Wls., April 29.— (A P ) — 
A  new party pledged to the goals of 
ensuring freedom and security for 
the people stood forth today upon 
the national political scene.

The National Progressive Party of 
America, dediChted to those Ideala. 
was offered to the nation last night 
by Philip F. LaFoItette. governor of 
Wisconsin, who widened beyond re-
pair a breach with President Roose-
velt, Junked political theories of 
other parties and set a new course 
in thU direction:

Definitely and Irrevocably we are 
in the lists to stay until the Ameri-
can people recapture their heritage."

This heritage he defined as the 
right of every American “ to earn

orus, rapers, Accounts. 5'̂ '*'.’ ■ecunty ‘founded on
definite, decent annual Income for 
all", and freedom of conscience and

(A P )—The To attain these ends. La FoIIette
^ e r ic a n  N e w ^ p e r  Publishers As- declared for public, and not private. 
sociauon^BtoocI in firm opposition to-1 control and ownership of money and

(UontlDiMd OB Page Two)

PUBLISHERS RAP 
N.LR.B.A(niONS

Also Score Senate Lobby 
Probers For Seizing Rec-

LA T E NEWS
FLASH ES!

REICH TO EXPLAIN 
ANTI-JEW DECREE

Foreign Embassies And Le-
gations Make Many In-
quiries About New Laws.

■OOIAL SEOVBm r CHARGES „
Washingtoa, April 29.__(A P ) ' -*“ ™iasMrWilhelm Ooering*a

Pnaideat Roosevelt asked the So- '***—
rial Security Board todk' to study 
raMhods of Improving the’ Social Se- 
curity Act Including liberalization 
and extension of the old age benefit 
system.

The President told a press conter- 
en™ he had written A. J. Altmeyer 
of the board asking that the revised 

ri“ Pe ’or action 
at the next session of Congress.

(Oonttnood oe Page IWo)

lAPS ENCOUNTER 
S11FF RESISTANCE

RGfitary Observers Believe 
No Fnrtber Gain Possi-
ble Witbont More Troops.

day to what It regarded as uncon- 
ratuUonal actions of the NsUonal 
^ b o r  Relations Board and the 
Senate Lobby committee.

ResoluUons adopted at the annual 
convenUon :'esterday act forth the 
aasoclation’s views and commended 
resistance to “lawlsss" actions 

The resolution on the Labor Reto- 
tlOM Board spoke parucuUriy 
against calling "publishers to ac-
count for material they have print-
ed and circulated,’’ cited two ta- 
stuees In which they aaid this n.,; 
been attempted, and urged each edi-
tor and publisher "so menaced to 
resist with all legal means at bis 
command and, If nocesaaiy, to turn 
to his feUow publishers for ald."

Concernlng the lobby committee 
the sssoclaUon said it had “k ,u| S
to tetlmldate citizens in the exercise I Shanghai Anrll M  — f a m

right to '^ t l o n “ °(to^‘i ^ i ^ ‘ T  S ? " *  c lk b la te ? ' E m ^lorCongress, by at- Hlrohlto’s 37th birthday his wearv 
tempttog to cornel them to turn soldiers In south Shant^g proving 

committee by the com- continued an indecisive batUetoday
" ’«■ boosting Chinese hop«^ 

^  achieving a stalemate or repeat- 
Oaoiien U  Praised Ing the Talerhchwang vlotory.

observers said Japanese 
Gsraett, Rorheater, N. Y., publisher were encountering stubborn resist- 
aito chrirman at the natloaai com- ance near Pihslen, Talerhchwang 
nuttee to uphold conztitutioaol gov-1 Toncheng. on a 80-mile front 
eminent, for reeieteuce to **thte acroee the Y1 river.

“ “ ineiKled The great manpower of the Chi 
j u .  Gannett and oil other eltlsens nese army again was the most Im- 

* *  the P o i ^ t  factor in the warfare aa
attempted violation at their rights Deah regiments constantly were 
In imeh a lawless tnquisiUon." being sent against the tired Nlp- 

publishers were told last who had been fighting
by District Attorney Thomas Meadlly for olne days since the cap- 

■ n f l lw e y  of h ew York to go after **“ ’*  Dint-
VUh  p^ U a I machines If thev Japanese were making progress

j only by yards In their advance to- 
I the Lsinghal railway, east- 

» « ' ’» •  center o f the front tn 
I Central f»iiti»

to

records.

PAPER SCORES U. 8.

''P ''”  * »— (A P )-T h e  au- 
thoritative Fascist editor, Virginlo 
Uayda, rriticlzlng ihe United States 
for what he termed "hostile nianl- 
festatlona” toward Italy, today de- 
nunded whether the American peo-
ple desire "war" with Italy.

la a three-ooluma, front-page 
editorial In O Glomale d’ltcUa, the 
widely quoted writer took particu-
lar exception to Representative By- 
rw  Scott’s propoeal that violators 
of the Kellogg Pact be Identified as 
“aggressors.”

• s •
t®INB8B AERIAL VICTTORY 

Hankow, April 2*—(A P )—Forty 
Japaoeae planes raided the Hankow 
arm today. Japanese Emperor Hl- 
r ^ t o ’B 87th birthday, but more 
than a score of Chinese planes ooun- 
terattacked and tonight Cklneae 
headquarters announced Its greatest 
aerial victory.

The heoilqaartors said the defend-
ing almMn brought down 20 Japa-
nese planes, Includbig eight bomb-
ers, during the spectacular after- 
noon battle.

• • •
CHARGE CZECH PLOT 

BerUn, April 29—(A P )—Tension 
In German-Ckechoslovak relations 
was Increased today by pnbllcaUon 
“ • Dor Angriff, organ of Prop.^ 
ganda Minister Paul Jooeph Gob- 
beU, of rkarge that Caecboslovak 
army offloers had plotted a "mon-
strous attempt" on the peace of En 
rope.

Over a dispatch from LIbereo. 
Czechoslovakia, Der Angriff print-
ed these beadllnes: "Frivoloas Of- 
floero’ Plot In Phaha; •Oemaui 
Pntoch’ Planned For May First; 
Criminal Attempt On Eoropenn

ffo after
poUtlAl machioM If they 

wanted to Improve the adaunlstra-1 
tJon of natioiAl affairs.

"So long M  municipal fovsrn- 
meat Is mishandled,”  Dewey said at 
• dinner o f the Bureau of Advertis-
ing. “sre have no rsasonable right 
to expect Its counterpart In Wash-1 
Ington to be much dUferent or bet-j 
ter. I f  the tvota are poisoned 
must be the tree.”

The young New York proeecutor I 
•aid pubUetty is  ”the one attack" 
that erime and corruption caanotl 
fftth g ta iM aad-n itaoM fliS  to pro-' 
r i ^ t ^  pubUetty la the Tianma. i 

■ Bt, local newspaper.”

They stin had about 10 mllee 
go to reach their objective.

Need Mom Troepe 
The advance was at auch coat of 

men and munltloaa that foreign 
t e lU t^  observers expressed doubt 
whether it could succeed arltbout 
heavy additional relnforcementa.

_OUneee were profiting from the 
■dvlce at their foreign mlUtary ad- 
i ^ r s .  they aald, engineering at 
tlmea methodical retreats, avoiding

•B I ’age x «a>

MARKETS A T  A 'OLANCB 
New York. April 28,— (A P )—  
Stocks—Lower; iDdastriak lend 

fnrtber decline. •
Bonds Easy; governments at-

tract small baying.
Corb—Soft; ladostrlal -i-rrteHIm 

weak.
ForelgB Errhange- Steady; 8ter- 

Hag, fraae retreat.
Cotton—Qolet; Hqnldatioa, ter' 

eign aelllag.
Sugar—Lower; eesim apet 

ket.
Coffee—Steady; trade aoppert.

Berlin. April 29— (A P )—The
German government probably will 
offer soon an official explanation to 
all foreign Embassies and Lega-
tions here o f the purposes. Implica-
tions and working erf Field Marshal

antl-
Jewlsh decree of tVednesday,

Diplomatic Inquiries have been so 
numerous the spokesnum fOr the 
economics ministry said today, that 
an Official explanation probably 
would be prepared.

(Goering ordered each German 
Jew to report hla property by Juno 
30 If It exceeds 8,0<)0 marks (32,000) 
value. Jews of foreign citizenship 
were required to evaluate and re-
port any property In Germany In 
excess of that figure).

Important Issuea
Inasmuch as foreign Jews having 

Investments or property In Germany 
are affected by the decree, their 
governments are especially inter-
ested in two things:

First, does this legislaUon not 
discriminate among foreign nations 
In a manner Inconsistent with the 
principles of this country?

Second, what does the German 
government propose to do once the 
belongings of foreign Jews are reg-
istered ? “

Foreign Inquiries tried to leam 
how the German government pro-
poses to find out whether a foreign 
owmer of property is a Jew or an 
Aryan.

In countries In which all races 
are regarded equal, the respective 
governments may find it Inconsist-
ent with their constitutions to vol 
unteer or corroborate information 
concerning racial derivation.

*1716 'United States Embassy said 
Its staff still was studying the de-
cree and trying through official and 
unofficial sources to obtain Infor-
mation as to its precise meaning 
and application.

I t  waa pointed oqt that funda-
mental German decrees usiuUly deal 
In generalities and specific applica-
tion becomea evident only after 
supplementary decrees have been 
issued.

BUSINESSMENS 
INNER COUNCIL’ 
M A Y i® F .D .R .

Groop Of 16 Studying Na* 
tional 'Babnce Sheet’ For 
Industry; Conservatives 
Support Advisory System

Washington, April 29— (A P )— 
John W. Hanes, securities commls 
sloner and an administration bus!' 
ness adviser, advocated a “natloiul 
balance sheet" for industry today 
as a means of stabilizing production 
and employment. Hanes disclosed 
that the plan, designed to help man- 
ufacturers balance their output ol 
goods with anticipated demand, was 
being studied by the 16 bankers. In 
dustrialista and Insurance execu 
Uves who pledged their aid In bring-
ing about closer coordination 
government and business.

Other economic developments In 
the capital included:

1. President Roosevelt was rC' 
ported to be considering creatloi. of 
an "Inner council" of business men 
to consult with him on economic 
problems.

3. The Justice Department said It 
would give fuU publicity to future 
anti-trust cases to give buslnei 
men both "guides and warnings” on 
the type of acta which may be con 
sidered violations of these statutes.

Jones Instead Of Ickes 
8. Senate conservatives said they 

would seek to place control o f the 
administration’s new public works 
program under CSialrman Jesse 
Jones of the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation Instead of Secretary 
Ickes, who heretofore has directed 
the PWA.

Talk of the possibility of an "In 
ner council" of ln lW «tfg l “buataes 
leaders was current among some of 
the President’s more conservative 
advisers, who have urged that If the 
present program to Improve bust 
ness conditions Is to succeed. It 
must be with the aid of private to' 
dustry.

Among those mentioned for mem- 
bership on such a council n :re 
Brigadier General Robert E. Wood 
of C3iicago, president of Sears, Roe- 
buck and Company; Frank C. Walk-
er, New York attorney and former 
director of the National Emergency 
Council; Robert W. Woodruff, presi-
dent of the Ck>CB Cola 0>mpany, and 
O. Max Gardner, former North 
Carolina governor and now general 
counsel for the Cotton Textile In- 
stltute.

Anti-Monopoly
President Roosevelt meanwhile 

put the finishing touches on bla 
anti-monopoly message, which be 
expected to send to Qingresa either 
this afternoon or early next week.

Some Informed persona said that, 
contrary to previous expectations, 
the message might ask some legis-
lation S t  this session. It was un 
derstood that a bill, covering some 
points of revising the laws, waa >e- 
Ing prepared.

The Impression prevailed, how-
ever, that the principle recommen-
dation would be for a congressional 
investigation of the anti-trust 
statutea

Assistant Attorney General Thur-
man W. Arnold, annoimcing the 
new publicity policy in a speech tn 
New York last night, declared the 
field of anti-trust law was "as ad-
mittedly uncertain in definition as 
the conception of reckless driving 
on the highway.”

His speech left no doubt that the 
administration would pursue Its 
anti-trust campaign vigorously de-
spite the demands In some Indus-

GOV. CROSS ACCEPTS 
RESIGNATION AFTER s 
GRAND JURY REPORT

Here Are Highlights 
Of Parkway Report

Bridgeport, April 29.— (A P )— athan he paid for the whole, and had
.re -------------- - . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  eft five r^ea  Of land. He tiW p .?^

ceeded to buy the Disbrow property 
in Fairfield, consisting of ateut 33 
acres and sold seven acres to the 
state for nearly twice what he bad 
paid for the whole. In this parUc- 
ular case It appears that the state’s 
purchasing agent had complete 
knowledge of the original cost of 
the entire tracL

Here are some of the highlights of 
the report filed with the Fairfield 
county Superior Court yesterday 
by the Merritt Parkway Grand Jury: 

The Grand Jury is unanimous in 
its opinion that many of the pur-
chases of land for the Parkway were 
accompanied by waste and extrava-
gance.

It  Is the conclusion o f this Jury 
that the entire system employed In 
the purchase of the right of way 
for the Merritt Parkway was un-
sound, and should be emphatically 
condemned as wasteful o f the 
state’s fund.

On the subject of land prices, It 
Is the conclusion of the Jury, speak-
ing in general, that prices were ex-
cessive. In a few cases the prop-
erty owners were so pleased by the 
liberal awards made by the state’s 
purchasing agent that they were en-
couraged to make further purchaaes 
of land along the path o f the Park-
way with the hope of securing fur-
ther substantial profits, which hopes 
were often realized.

Unless a broker waa secured, land 
ovmcrs found It difficult to contact 
or do business with the state's agent 
(G. Leroy Kemp).

In spite o f the fact that several 
prospective layouts had been sur-
veyed as possible routes for the 
highway, certain brokers were made 
aware, In advance, of the actual 
line to be adopted. ^

As an example of speculation in 
land, the dealings of Dr. Alvin D. 
Wadsworth (o f Norwalk) consti-
tute the best example. The price 
obtained by him on hla own proper-
ty first bought by the state was so 
satisfactory that ho Immediately 
purchased another tract on the land 
of the highway In the name of one 
Mary Inman, and sold a portion of 
that tract to the state for more

To avoid such abuses and wraste 
as we found to have taken place In 
the purchase of the right of way 
for the Merritt Parkway, we are 
forced to the concluston that ex-
cept In cases where land may be 
purchased for less than a thousand 
dollars, that neither the highway 
commisslonera nor bla agent should 
have the power to set a price.

For the greater portion o f the 
waste, extravagance and Incompe-
tence exhibited In the purchase o f 
the right of way for the Merritt 
highway, the Grand Jury feels that 
Mr, John A. Macdonald, highway 
commissioner, was entirely to 
blame.

There has been much controversy 
regarding the curves at the ap-
proach to the various underpasses 
and overpasses, construction of 
bridges, and other engineering fea-
tures. This Is a highly technical 
subject and one on which only en-
gineers can reasonably be expected 
to pass. Since the engineers are 
not In agreement, this Jury does not 
feel warranted In commenting.

We desire to express our thanks 
and appreciation to State’s Attor-
ney Lorin W. Wlllls. and his assist-
ants, Richard F. Corkey, Earle W. 
Smith, and Otto J. Saur. for their 
efficient and diligent efforts In se-
curing and presenting the great 
mass of testimony necessary to en-
able us to arrive at the truth of the 
iroblems with which we were con- 
'ronted.

Governor, Id  StatemeoL E i- 
plains Reasons For Rer  ̂
questing Highway Co»>^ 
niissioner To Give I^^  
Post; Condemns Use Of^ 
PoUicHy Agents By Stated 
Uepts4 Grand Jury Report^

P O W E R C E N T R A L I Z A T I O N  
U I M E D  F O R W A G ES B I LL

# -

Kansas Congressman Says 
If Power Is Given To Fix 
Honrs, Wages, Congress 
Can Do Almost Anything.

(Uoatlnoed o « Page I'wo)

Earth 12 Billion Years 
Older Than Estimated

I

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

Washington, April 3»— (A P ) —  
The positioa at the Treomiry on 
April 27:

Receipts $3,106»L79; expendi-
tures $133J19JIS1.31; Balance |3,- 
713,438,434A3; customs recetpta for 
the month 3X1,708,063.67.

•ffe

Washington, April 29— (A P )—*  
The earth Is about 12,000,000,000 
ŷ OTM older than previously sup- 
p o ^ .  two Yale University scien-
tists said today.

Dr. Alois F. Kovaiik and Dr N  
L  Adams. Jr„ told the American 
Physical Society that by a new 
method o f calculation elemental 
changes they had found that previ-
ous esUmatee o f the earth’s 
were far too oonservative.

The Yale ' expeiimeaters used 
three radio-active elements —  ra-
dium, thorium aad toaium __ and
checked one sgalnst the other In 
their reckoning.

The old determiaationa, w«i~r 
only radium. Indicated that toe 
•hrtli was somewhere between 800 - 
000,000 aad 1,850,000.000 years old.

Tbs new determination, however 
ffxee the age at 13,900,0000,00() 
years. Dr. Kovartk declared. The 
origin at primitive Ilfs on the earth 
to eeUraated at about 1.500,000.000 
Tears ago.

Tills new determination clears up 
one o f the difficulties which has 
prevailed In efforts to link the age 
of the earth with the origin of life, 
other aclentlsts declared. Hereto^ 
fore the estimated Interval between 
the origin o f the earth and the be-
ginning of life was too short.

The society also was told of ex-
periments with electron bombard-
ments which may prove o f value to 
X-ray InvesUgatora -ia their study 
of cancer treatment. CAariea E. 
Buckwald of Mossochusetta Insti-
tute o f Technology, who hod work-
ed tn collaboration with Dr, Caryl 
P. Haaklns of the Haokina labora-
tory. described the lethal effects rf 
electron showers on the black amid 
which appears on bread and fruits.

Nearly all the organism died s.1- 
ter being struck by 10,000 electrons. 
Experiments with tb< electron bom-
bardment of cancerous tiasue have 
not yet been mada Whether, like 
X-raye. they will kin cancer, yet not 
harm healthy ttosue, to not known. i

Washington, April 29— (A P ) — 
Representative Wood (D., Mo.),
told the House Rules committee to-
day the Initial minimum wage of 25 
cents an hour In the revised wage 
hour bill would put 2,000,000 per 
sons to work.

An opponent of the measure. Rep. 
Lambertson (R., Kan.), said he dis-
liked the “ centralization of power' 
which he declared was imposed by 
the bill. Representative Cox (D., 
Ga.), asserted that " I f  Congress has 
the power to fix the hours and 
wages o f aU labor, then It has the 
power to do anything that the poli-
tical exigencies at members might 
dictate.”

Wood, president of the Missouri 
Federation of Labor, and Lambert-
son. a member of the House Labor 
committee, appeared as proponent 
and opponent, respectively. In the 
labor committee’s campaign before 
the Rules committee, to have the 
House vote on the measure this 
aeesioii.

Tha labor committee Is asking 
Uw rules committee for preferen-
tial status for the bill on the House 
calendar. O n , a rules committee-
man, commented on the legislation 
In a statement before tbe rules 
hearing began.

Aetton b  Delayed 
Because testimony for and agaliut 

the measure coiuumed so much 
time. Chairman O’Ornnor (D., -N. 
Y .), told reporters the Rules com-
mittee would not complete conalder- 
stlon o f the legtolatlor this morning 
as originally plaimed. O'COnnor 
gave ao indication as to when a vote 
might be reached.

Wood told the committee the 
Labor Department had esUmated 
the amount o f employment the bill 
would create.

"Don't you believe that this legto-

i Osatly H  oa rags Iws)*

HODZA TO ANSWER 
DEMANDS OF NAZIS

Czech Premier May Make 
Address Tonight Units 
Future Reich Relations.

Berlin. April 29.— (A P )—An ex-
pected radio address by Premier 
Milan Hodza of Czechoslovakia was 
awaited In Berlin today with the 
keenest Interest, for upon It might 
depend whether Germany would re-
vise completely her relations with 
Praha.

The time of the address, expect- 
M  to be an announcement of the 
decision o f the Czechalovak govern-
ment regarding the eight-point de-
mands of Sudeten German leader 
Konrad Henlein, waa still uncertain. 
But It Waa believed It would be de-
livered today or tomorrow,

*rhe Henlein demands, which In- 
ctoded self-governing German dls- 

free to exercise Nazi princi-
ples and a revision of Czechoslovak 
foreign policy away from Germany’s 
enemies, were voiced at a party 
Congress April 24.

"Czechoslovakia had better not 
forget she to practically dependent 
upon the good will of Germany to 
maintain the greater part of her 
water and rail coimecUons with the 
outside world," a usually weU-ln- 
ormed Nazi spokesman said.

Cripple Exports
The German decision to abandon 

the Ciech free harbor at Hamburg 
end refusal to carry Czech transit 
ahlpmenta on tbe (3ermw railways 
would completely cripple Czecboslo- 
itahla’s exports."

It  was recalled that tbe Treaty of 
Versailles granted Czechoslovakia a 
free harbor at Hamburg, and free 
traffic on the Elbe river,

SB EBgt Iw s )

Hartford, April 29.— (A P ) .  
— Highway Commissioner John ' 
A. Macdonald resigned today 
under fire of the Merritt Park-
way Grand Jury, which found 
him “entirely to blame” fo r  
most of the "waste, inefTiideii- 
cy and incompetence” discov-
ered in its three months inves-
tigation of land purchases.

The resignation'was accept-
ed immediately by (xovemor 
Cross. 3

The governor issued a stat^' 
ment explaining the reasons 
for accepting the resignatii 
following a conference this 
morning with Attomey-Geb* 
eral Charles J. McLaughUB, 
AM ehaaW . Corkey, assistant 
attorney-general and other ad-
visers,

" I  have received and accept-
ed his resignation,” Governor 
Cross announced.

Ootxtntor’s StateracBt.
The governor’s statoment foUows: 
A lter careful examlaation <k tha 

raport of the Extraordinary OraiMt ■ 
Jury for Fairfield county inveatiaaU 
ing the acqulaiUon of land In con- 
PMUon with the Merritt Parkway,
I  felt that tn view of the rtlnrlnsurse 
contained therein It waa my duty 
to request the Immediate reslgaiw 
tlon of Mr, John A. Macdonald aa 
highway commission.

"1 have received and accepted hto 
resignation today.

"The Grand Jury’s report to a  r*- 
BUlt of a careful and exbaustlv# 
Inquiry by 18 representatives and 
Impartial citizens o f Fairfield coun-
ty, who have unselfishly given their 
time and attention to the matten 
under Investigation for a period of 
12 weeks.

"They have rendered a most valu-
able service to the people of the 
state.

Publicity Ageato.
■T am also bringing to the atten-

tion of the State Highway Depart-
ment, aa well as the state health 
department, the recommendations 
of the Grand Jury relative to the 
arrangement In their departments 
for a publicity agent.

" I t  is apparent that the vogue In 
practice to these two departments 
to relation of employing special pub-
licity agents Is not warranted, be-
cause the newspapers offer an ade-
quate means for conveying nesrs 
from the various state departments 
to the public and accordingly I have 
asked that the practise of employ-
ing special private agencies be Im-
mediately terminated."

Macdonald's resignation reached 
the governor’s office this morning 
by messenger.

Names Mentioned 
In connection with the vacancy 

the names of C%artes J. Bennett at 
Hartford, Macdonald’s predecessor, 
and Ool. Thomas Hewes o f Avon, 
were mentioned to Ctopltol corridon.

Bennett, a Hartford consul''ng 
engineer, waa engaged by the Gov- ‘ 
ernor to make a survey o f Merritt " 
Parkway construction and design "  
during the controversy between 
Macdonald and Public Works Com-
missioner Robert A. Hurley.

Hewes headed the governor’s 
commission on state reorganisation 
and la a member of the chief exeeu- 
Uve's ataff.

Commissioner Macdonald, a Rs- 
pubUcan, was first appointed to ths 
highway post In 1923 by Governor .. 
Charles A. Templeton, arid was rs- 
appointed to 1927 by the nest Rs- 
publtcan governor, John H. Tnim- 
buU.

Governor Cross, first Democratto 
governor since 1915,'reappototsd the - 
highway commlaslonsr to 1931 and 
again to 1935. His present tenn 
would have expired July L  1989.

Haodosaid’a Garesr 
A  native of Putnam. M-ndo— M 

to 47 years old. He recWvsd hto an- 
gtoeering degres from Valpsrslas 
University, and had worked for con-
struction compantoa, ths Wasiam 
Unloa and ths New Haven Rallrosd

t^Mtinasd an IBg* .
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  M«1 qnarten for a respite from all 
taBlslatiOD affecting buatneee.

•It la my eonvlctloo,”  Arnold 
paid, "that from a long range point 
od  view the vigorous enforcement at• ■ ahtt-tniat laws la never more lm>
portant than during periods uf eco- 

f nomle recession. Such periods give 
j the larger and stronger firms new 
! laeentives and easier opportunities 
y for aatendlng their control over a 
' marrow market.

"K  la during these periods that 
the smaller firms, weakened by de- 
eUalng sales and profits, are more 
MaoepUble to destruction as tbs re- 
w lt oi practices denounced by the 
aaU-trust laws.”

In discussing other questions of 
Justice Department policy In 

.prosecutions, Arnold said that anti*
• miat eases should be judged by 

"results in restraint of trade” 
rather than by the "Intent which 
Uss behind them," that under the 
present lam’s criminal procedure Is 
more effective than civil procedure 
la checking vlolationa, and that it is 
elaarly ethical to negotiate for con-
sent decrees In cases in which 
criminal prosecutions are pending.

Ths type of revision which the 
anti-trust laws eventually undergo 
may affect the feasIbUity of such 
plans for regulation of production

as that advocated by Hanes and 
long in the minds of many adminls 
tration advisers.

The sort of regulation generally 
proposed would depend for its suC' 
csss on an exchange of market and 
production Information through 
some government agency, probably 
the commerce department.

Information on the state of the 
used car market, for Instance, 
Hanes said, would give makers of 
new cars an index as to the prob-
able demand for new cars in their 
next production period. The an-
ticipated volume of automobile pro-
duction would in turn supply steel 
and other allied Industries with 
yardstick by which to lay their pro-
duction plans.

There has long been a question as 
to the extent that such Industrial 
cooperation is possible under the 
present anti-trust lawA Some goV' 
emment officials say most business 
men would hesitate to partldpa'.e 
la any plan until they felt sure they 
would not be violating the law.

While administration officials 
were studying the monopoly prob-
lem. House committee bearings on 
the President's $4,600,000,000 spend-
ing-lending program were nearing 
an end.

A group of Senators, headed by 
Senator Byrd (D., Va.). has been 
seeking some formula for earmark-
ing these funds. These Senators 
said they also would try to put the
11.000. 000.000 public works allot' 
meat under the RFC.

Chairman Glass (D., Va.) of the 
Senate Appropriations committee 
was expected to favor the latter 
plan. Glass was the author of a 
newly-enacted measure granting the 
RFC authority to lend up to $1,-
500.000. 000 to aid business.

TWO FOREST FIRES 
FOUGHT YESTERDAY

Warden Jensen AndiHis Men 
Work Until T.,ate Afternoon 
At Tolland Turnpike Blaze.

Shortly after receiving the "Red 
Card" notice from the state forest 
firj warden yesterday morning Dis-
trict Fire Warden John Jensen bad 
two fires to take care of and In both 
cases he called for help from the 
Hanchester fire department.

Realizing that the lire yesterday 
morning might result in other arcs 
starting in the vicinity of ToUiuid 
turnpike, Mr. .iensen left a guard on 
duty there wht n It was thought the 
first fire was out. It was noon when 
the fire fighters left the fire that 
started at Ml  o'clock yesterday 
morning and at 2:15 yesterday 
afternoon there was another lire m 
the same vicinity. Calling on bis as-
sistant wardens and their helpers 
Mr. Jensen again called for help 
from the Manchester fire depart-
ment and it was after 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon when the second 
fire was put out.

Yesterday afternoon fire wardens 
in Bolton, Andover and Coventry 
fought a forest fire for more than 
five hours in the Bolton hills near 
the Andover line. Over 25 acres of 
land was burned over before the lire 
was exUnguished. As a result of the 
dry conditions no permits will be 
Issued for starting grass or brush 
fires until after there has been a 
rain storm.
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ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT 
AFTER SCRAP IN STORE

Mario Marchisotti Is Held For 
Court Tonight After Alter-
cation On Oak Street.

Arrested on a warrant late yes-
terday afternoon and charged with 
assault and breach of the peace, 
Mario L, Marchisotti, 85, of 005 
Main street, was held for court to-
night. According to the report, 
Marchisotti, a former tavern oper-
ator, was involved in an altercation 
in an Oak street meat market, dur-
ing the course of which he started 
to throw the store's' stock at the 
clerk. In a acuffle, tile accuaed man 
sustained a slight arm Injury, which 
was treated last night at police 
headquarters. Policeman Walter 
Cassells arrested Marchisotti.

John Walker, 18, of Houae lane, 
Glastonbury, was arrested at 10:15 
p. ra. yesterday by Policeman Har-
old V. Heffron, charged with viola-
tion of rules of the road at Oakland 
street and Tolland turnpike.

Frederick Waldo, 18 year old bi-
cycle rider of 173 High street, was 
arrested on Cooper street at 9:15 
p. ra. yesterday by Policeman 
Luclufl Thrall, and waa charged with 
riding a bicycle without lights

Joseph Dulka, 2i. of Woodland, 
was held for speeding on Center 
street last night at 11:20 p. m. by 
Policeman Harold V. Heffron.

In Elast Hartford last night, 
James J. Henry of 24 Hawthorne 
street, this town, was arrested for 
drunken driving ana bonds of $200 
were set for his release.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admlted yesterday: Mrs. Teresa 

McCann, 132 Pearl street, Walter 
Smith, 132 Eldridge street.

Birth; 'Vesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lashay, Glas-
tonbury.

Births: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius Foley, 49 Scar-
borough road and a eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Clark, 19 Woodland 
street.

Dl.scharged today: Heniy Bara- 
noiisk, 151 Glenwood street. Janice 
•Meyers, 113 Spring street.

Census: Seventy-two patients.

FOOD SALE
SAT., APRIL 30, 9 A. M. 

HALE’S STORE 
Private Duty Nurses.

Personal Notices

CARD OF I'HANKS
Th# bereaved Moors and Oreen- 

_ood fa m in e ,  extend their heartfelt  
thanka fo r  ilia klndneaa and aympa- 

 ' » !  nelKhbor. 
a* ninoaa nnd at the time o f  

the death o f  Mrs. 8. H. Moore. Thar  
|lao deeply appreciated the beautiful 
It ral tr ibu te ,  and the loan o f  care  

Samuel H. Moore. Uuaaell and 
Everett  Moore, and ths Greenwood
r a ni 11 s*.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Paymente Will Pnrchaae 

Any Machine.

SERVICE
t y p e w r i t e r  CO.

lU  TnuDbeO SL Hartfoie, rvw,- 
A m ito:

,  KEMP'S

PROGRESSIVE PARTY 
UUNCHED; OLD PARTY 

PRINCIPLES JUNKED
(Ooattoaed from Pagt One)

credit, "without qualification or 
reservation", a staunch defenM of 
the "basic concepts of American 
government, and, in particular, that 
grants of power should always be 
safeguarded against abuse."

Oppowa Coddling 
Flatly the governor oppoeed 

"every form of coddling, or spoon-
feeding the American people", de-
claring that "whatever it may cost 
— 10 help us God—we shall use the 
power of these United States to re-
store to every American the oppor-
tunity to help himself." After that, 
said La Follette, "he can sink or 
swim."

Thus was bom the second politi-
cal party to be conceived and nur-
tured in Wisconsin. In 1854 the Re-
publican party came Into being at 
Rlpon, Wls.

At that time the Democratic and 
Whig parties were dominant. Last 
night. La Follette rejected not only 
the leadership of present day Re-
publicans and Democrats, but char-
acterized as uscle.ss for the re-
covery of the nation any form of 
Capitalism. Socialism, Fascism or 
Communism.

The governor begins welding the 
new party into effective organization 
at De.s Molnc.'. la., today, where he 
is scheduled to make a radio broad-
cast. Tomorrow he will apesk to a 
farm labor group at Cedar Rapids 
la.

His graying thatch of hair di-
sheveled and his face moist with 
perspiration, he outlined his plan 
for two hours last night to 5,000 in 
the University of Wisconsin stock 
pavilion and an overflow crowd of 
2,000 outside who listened by loud-
speaker.

A. A. Berle, assistant secretary of 
state and representative of Mayor 
LaGuardla of New York, was the 
only national personage who ap-
peared. but the governor's brother. 
U. S. Senator Robert M. LaFollette!

“  i"e»*®8e of support from 
Washington.

Names Withheld
The names of "Important leaders" 

of other states, said to have endorsed 
the movement, were withheld for 
the time being by the governor and 
his associates.

LaFollette' declaring American 
freedom Is rooted In American 
abundance, warned his audience "the 
rise of dictators, the destruction of 
democracy and the spectre of an* 
other world war have one underlv- 
ing cause: The failure to produce 
enough real wealth to support a se-
cure and high standing of living."

'If there Is plenty to go around",
*  security, happiness 

and tol^erance through the nation, 
nut when there 1s not enough, neo- 
ple reluctantly turn to some public 
authority which x x x uses Its con- 
tro to divide what there Is. But 
dlyld ng or sharing wealth la not a 
solution X X X ”

He warned that the naUon faces a 
day of reckoning.

It m̂y not come this year or th^ 
next, he said, but "the cold, ines-
capable truth jtanda before ua The 
American standard of Jiving today 
is supported by an enormous mas.s 

P“ *’*'c and private debt." 
rho Wisconsin execuUve. likening 

the new party movement to a re-

must blaze a new trail that wlU ap-
ply fundamenUl teachings of the 

world, freeing 
Itself o f unemployment by wealth
dTrtc l̂on under government

Old fashioned Capitalism. Social-
ism, Communism or Fascism do not 
offer a way out, he said.

'Those who honestly but mistak-
enly seek the 'good old days' with 
the cry ’restore confidence' make a 
ratal mistake. The capital locked 
up within our financial InatltuUona 
IS not idle because of fear or panic 
X X X  Capital Is Idle because the 
machinery that kept it at work 
Became obsolete with the dUappear- 
anco of the old frontier."

nooe Not n t  u. 8.
Socialism, the governor asserted 

Is not one of the available cross-
roads because it based on a theory 
that does not fit America—“the 
philosophy that proposes to regard 
work and aebievemert on the same 
bMls regardless of individual con-
tribution."

"Nor does either Fascism or Com-
munism offer a way out Both are 
founded x x x on the ancient prin-
ciple that a chosen few (whether 
from the top or bottom of the eco-
nomic ladder) shall make the deci- 
elona and rule by force."

"Our w’orld moves toward war 
chaos and barbarism. What then 
are we to do?"

Seeking the answer. La Follette 
said, thousands of average men and 
women from every walk of life con-
ferred over many months and "It is 
their decision that brings us here 
tonight"

Makes DedMoo
He announced the decision to cre-

ate a new party in these dramaUc
words:

A beginning has been made, here 
and now, not in 1944, not in 1940. 
but now, in 1938.

"The National Progreasives of 
America are now orga^ed . State 
by aUte we shall build as rapidly as 
firm foundations can be laid. Defi-
nitely and irrevocably are In the 
lists to stay until the American 
people recapture their heritage.

"Make no mistake, this is not a 
third party. As certain as the sun 
rises, we are launching THE party 
of our time."

Breaking finally with the na-
tional administratloo wrhich he 
criticized in a series of radio ad-
dress Isst wsek. La FoUstto prais-
ed the "brilliant leadership” of 
President Roosevelt but said party 
dlssentlon had hamstrung the sd- 
ministratlon's efforts toward re- 
habllitatloa and that leadsrship 
alone, no matter bow great, "cannot 
mix political oU and water."

The Democrats sad Republicans 
have bsstt “fumblliig ths ball" for 
FBhf*. ths governor declared. fc> 
cause the patties are founded on

political lines marked out in 1800, 
with nothing to do with 1938.

The new trend of government, he 
said, must bs one of expanding pro-
duction. Two potential fiehla he 
listed as modemixing of the v n -  
roads and a "long overdue task" of 
improving housing conditions.

"Just these two alone," he said, 
"would put billions of idle caplUI to 
work and create millions ot new 
wealth-creating jobs. They alone 
would end uilemployment In Amer 
icafor yean.'*

The new party will fight under 
the symbol of a blue flag cmblaaon- 
ed with a circle, containing a crosa 
The cross stands for the voter's bal-
lot mark and the multiplication of 
wealth. La FoUette said.

ST. BRIDGET'S CLUB 
TO PRESENT COMEDY

Dramatic Groap To Play “ Here 
Comes Charlie”  On Wednes-
day Evening, May 11.

'S t  Bridget's Dramatic club will 
present a three-act comedy entitled 
•Here Comes CharUe" at the church 
hsJI on Wednesday evening. May 11. 
^ e  show is being presented under 
the direction of Miss Beatrice 
Coughlin. The players have, been 
working hard and dlllgenUy and 
finished performance la expectei 

M ary^lah, as the Uttle HlllbiUy 
girl Charles", Carl Linders, as 
Larry' has the leading role; Helen 

^ o v t o k l .  cast as the bossing 
Aunt Fanny"; William Shea, as 
Uncle Alec", an eccentric old Hill-

billy: Anthony Kaminski as ‘Ted" 
a pal Of ''Larry'': Mrs. Ella Quish as' 
the social Inspiring "Mrs. Smythe 
K ersey; Eddie McKeever, as "Mar- 
timer., always sleepy; Rosella 

Frances
vVaUett, an the servant girl “Nora" 
make up the cast. *

GREAT BRITAIN, 
FRANCE REACH 
PAQ FOR WAR
(Ormtinned from Page One)

and other Danublan states to pre-
vent strangulation by Germany. 
Whether the British had agreed ful 
ly was not disclosed, but it was un-
derstood Chamberlain and Halifax 
looked favorably on broad Ibiea of 
such a campnign.

The combined French and British 
armies contemplated by the agree-
ment on pooling of defense forces 
would mak- 1.230,000 men available 
immediately or. the outbreak of war. 

Backed By 15,000,0000 
Behind this, however, would be 

France's reserves, estlmateo at 7,- 
000,000, and Britain's reservoirs of 
men of fighting age, put at 9,000,- 
000, the greatest potential army In 
the world. •

Even greater Importance la at-
tached to pooling of navies and air 
forces, probably under BriUah direc-
tion. The navies would total nearly 
two mllllor, tons, built or building.

Both powers are adding feverish-
ly to their a forces, but France

(D., Oa.), a rules committeeman 
“ RPP**** to the legislation over the

hitwr,
Welch Insisted agricultural workers

very different stotua than in-
dustrial labor. He told Cox that U 
he would offer an amendment to 
bring farm labor under the bill, be 
would support IL

’^ t ^  to know whether 
Welch agreed the bill would control 
production, the Californian declared 
that If that meant raining “ the 
m ^ ly  wage" that tende of thoua- 
ondn of women in thia country are 
f*o**J[l"* hie answer would be 
yea*

AUTO TESTING LANE 
, CLOSES TOMORROW

Last -Opportunity To Have 
Cars Inspected Here. Opens 
Nezt At Hartford.

There was little activity at the 
testing lane maintained by the Mo-
tor Vehicle Department on Leonard 
street today. The lane will close 
at noon tomorrow and the last op-
portunity for those who own care 
and live In this district to have their 

toe lane here will end 
at that time. Those not

REDUCE TOWN DEBT 
BY $101,000 TODAY

Cbeck For $128,783.75 It 
Sent To Boston To Cover 

And Interest
I

JAPS ENCOUNTER
STIFF RESISTANCE

(OoDtinoed from Page One)

fronUI a.wulta as much a.s possl- 
throstif mobile flanking

Prorided the Japanese could be 
made to pay a price high enough, 
a Chinese retreat to the Lunghal. In 
toe opinion of these observ’ers. 
might be tant,amount fo a victory. 

On the south Tlentsln-Pukow rall- 
another Japanese column 

to march northward 
and join with the Shantung army 
at Suchow’ had reached a point 15 
ml es of Pengpu, sUII alraut 100 
miles from Its objective.

Chinese were entrenched about 
Kurhen. bar-lng the way at the 
same point where a similar Japa-
nese thrust was set back taat Feb-
ruary.

From neutral sources It was 
learned a number of tow’ns and 
cities In northeast Shantung prov-
ince about Chefoo W’ere completely 
r^cupled  and controlled by mo-
bile or regular Chinese forces.

HODZA t o  ANSWER 
DEMANDS OF NAZIS

(t»ntlnofid from Peg, One)

This Is the cheapest outlet to the 
sea available to Czechoslovakia. 

Block Connections 
More than half of Czechoslovakia 

borders on Germany and German 
Austria so that closing of German 
railways would completely block 
Czech connections with western Eu-
rope.

To escape such a closing of Ger-
man railways r.nd river traffic, 
there remains .or Czechoslovakia 
only three w’ays; Across Poland to 
the Port of Gd;,’nla. by way of Ru-
mania to the Black Sea or by w’ay 
of Hungary, Yugoslavia or Italy to 
the Adriatic.

Such rerouUng of exports, how-
ever, would Increase the price of 
her mcrchandl.se to the world mar-
ket.

Nazi opinion prevailing at pres 
ent In a nutshell la:

"Czechoslovakia had better think 
twice lest she find herself between 
the devil and the deep blue sea."

now has 1,400 first line planes and I had their c a «  tested srill ^ d  "it 
flOO In reset ve. Britain is known to necessary to go to Hartford after 
be worklnj toward an objecUve the closing of the lane tomorrow 
much higher than that previously The crew that is working in the 
announced- 1,750 first line planes testing here will start work on
by March, 1939. — ................................

Prime Minister Chambeflain and 
his foreign minuter, VUcount Hali-
fax, covered the entire ground with 
French Premier Daladler and For-
eign Minister ^nnet.

Establishment of British air bases 
in France, exchange of alrcnUt 
building plana and designs, creation 
of joint aircraft supply bases, co-
ordination of joint defense material 
purchases—all these are contem-
plated.

Economic Accord 
The British ministers were said

testing lane that will open in Hart- 
I ford on Monday,

ABOUTTOWN
The Philip Embury group of the 

Wesleyan Guild will sponsor the en-
tertainment tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the South Methodist church, featur-
ing the play, "A  Will and a Way.

Gibbons Assembly, C. L. o f C.
___  members are reminded to Invite

to regard favorably, on the econo- ifucsts for the silverw’are exhibltton 
mic aid. D-i. land table setting demonstration to-mlc side, an arrangement for Brit' 
Ish government credits or private 
credits to finance French purchases 
of wheat, oU and other raw ma-
terials in Chechoslovakia and other 
Danublan states -this to offset Ger-
man economic Influence in those 
sections.

Naval defense was not stressed so 
sharply, but it was believed that 
naval plans for a long time have 
been on a practical, mutual basU.

Premier Daladler, at the conclu-
sion of yesterday's conferences, de-
clared that "we arrived without dif-
ficulty at complete agreement. 
Without exaggeration, all conversa. 
tiona were most cordial, everyone 
being fully aware of and fully un-
derstanding the necessities we have 
to face.”

night at 8:15 sharp at the K. of C. 
clubrooms.

The Asbury group of the Weslev- 
an Guild will hold a food sale, Tues- 
day. May 8, at Hale's store, begin-
ning at 9:30 a. m.

The Private duty nurses will hold 
s  food sale at Hale's tomorrow 
morning at 9 o'clock.

The Polish Women's Alliance. No 
518, will hold a Mother's Day pro-
gram and banquet at Pulaski hall 
on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
The banquet will follow the pro-
gram.

Brltiah Icademhlp In the dlarus-I formerly oi'‘ f / « c h « t e r  
.n . wa. apparent, and 1 her sehLl v a c S ’ ^Jh MHs o fn !

Walton of .strong street.

Mra. E. E. Segai and Mrs. Scott 
Simon who are in charge ot dining 
Jwms arrangements for the annual 
May dinner of Ever Ready Circle of 
King's Daughters, Tuesday evening 
at the Y. M. C  A., have secured 20 
young women to serve as waitresses 
as more than 2(K are expected. An 
appetizing turkey dinner will be 
served from 5:30 p, gi., continuously 
and those who have not already 
secured tickets or made reservations 
should do so as soon as possible by 

7206, or 4925.

WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
AT ARTHUR'S STORE

Muriel Williams of 115 East Mid-
dle turnpike was named first prize 
winner of $5.00 In the Arthur Drug 
Store’s knowledge contest for last 
week. Barbara Smyth of 364 Main 
street won the camera offered as 
second prize. .

Each week finds a greater num-
ber than ever entering this Interest-
ing contest which requires but little 
time and effort to win. Each w’eek 
In Arthur's Friday advertisement Is 
printed a list of questions to be an- 
sw’ered on a spM|Bl entry blank 
which may be had at the store. The 
winner each w’eek recetvee $5.00 in 
cash and the runner-up a camera.

Young and old alike have found 
this contest a w’orthwhila pastime. 
If you have not already tried for 
these prlze.s, get your entry blank 
today at Arthur's Drug Store and 
start with this week’s ^ t  of ques-
tions. You may be the winner of | 
one of these valuable prizes.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Slone was apparent, and so marked 
that to one Frenchman was attri-
buted the remark that "at this pace 
we shall very soon have full Domin-
ion status."

"Hands Off Spain
Aside from the military, the min-

isters were agreed to continuance 
of the "Hands Off Spain” policy as 
the best Insurance against embroil-
inĝ  the rest of Europe In war.

There W’os agreement also on the 
Brltlsh-Itallan friendship pact, with 
apparent soothing of French fears 
of Italian and German domination 
In Spain through the support the 
Fascist countries have given fipAn- 
ish insurgents. • \

Daladler told Chamberlain^that 
France hoped to appoint an ambas-
sador to Italy by May 15, restoring 
good relations strained by the 
Ethiopian war and aggravated by 
the Spanish civil conflict.

The W’ay apparently was cleared 
for efforts by the tw’O nations to 
gMn recognition of Italy's conquest 
of Ethiopia, Italy's price for renew* 
ed friendship with the two democrat 
cles. (The Brltlsh-Itallan agree-
ment Is complete; France still is 
negotiating.)

POWffiCENTRAUZATON 
CLAIMED FOR WAGES BILL

A check for $128,788.75 waa 
drawn today by Towm Treaaurer 
George H. Waddell, which will be: 
sent to Boston financial houaea toi 
clear the towm’a present bonded In-g 
debtedness ^  $101,000 In principal 
and |27,783.f6 in accrued Interestf 
The payment, due in Boaton 
day, reducea the total bonded in-
debtedness of the town as of this 
date to $1,098,000 exclusive of water 
bonds. The latter now bare a value 
of $1,099,000, making the total out-
standing bonded obligations of the 
town at this time $2,197,000 Mr. 
Waddell said.

The $128,783.75 payment to be 
made Monday consists of the follow-
ing Itemized payments; tr^ e  sohooL 
municipal bldg. $20,000 principal. 
$2,890 Interest; Franklin blgh and 
ed. square $20,000 principal and 
$6,626.25 interest; refunding $31,000 
principal and $3,681.25 interest; 8th 
school A util, no principal and 
$977.50 Intere.st; 8th school and util, 
no principal nnd $1,400 Interest 
(these being two separate obliga-
tions) : funding $30,000 principal and 
$5,512.50 Interest: 9th school dlst. 
no principal and $4,250 Interest: 9th 
school district $2,446.25 Interest 
with no principal payment, these be-
ing two separate obligations.

The Interest payment amounts to 
approximately 27 per cent of the to-
tal repayment on principal.

In addition to the payments due 
May 1 on the above obligations, a 
series of short term notes on which 
money was borrowed by the town In 
anticipation of taxes, fall due on 
May 16. In this note series are 24 
separate obligations, valued at from 
$8,000 to $25,000 each, the total of 
all being $300,000.

SIMSBURY LANDSCAPER 
DOING UBRARY WORK

Dcomond Firm Draws Plan 
For Shrubberv Planting: 
WPA Men Do The Woric.

Planting around the Mary Cbenev 
Library Is being done according to 
a plan draw’n by Thomas H. Des-
mond and Associates, Incorporated, 
Simsbury landscape architects. They 
have also prepared a design for re-
locating the paths through the park. 
This firm prepared a few years ago 
an elaborate plan for developing 
and beautifying Center Springe 
park. Men in the employ of the 
W.P.A., under the supervision of a 
committee from the local park com. 
mission, are doing the actual labor. 
The necessary shrubs have been pur-
chased from earnings of the Cheney 
library fund of $50,000, received af- 
ter the building waa completed.

calling the "Y"

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Fareeleaure
Margaret WeUes of Vernon baa 

taken poasessioo of Kerry street 
realty in the name of Frank Dep- 
tula. according to notice of forecloe- 
ure filed late yesterday with the 
Town Clerk.

tRoHeialas
Arthur W, Beraon baa quit-

claimed to Katherine L. 
raalty at 78 Princeton atnet, and 
lot 81 Pxiaettoo otreot, oocordiiif to 
a quitclaim deed recorded today by 
T o m  Clerk j .  Turktngtaa.

lation would reduce employment?' 
Representative Taylor (R, Tenn.) 
asked Wood. "Many small busi-
nesses If forced to comply would be 
forced to close their doors.”

"Small business generally Is not 
engaged in Interstate commerce,' 
Wood replied, "and therefore would 
not come under this bill."

Representative Dies (D., Tex.), 
and Mitchell (D., Tenn.), expressed 
the opinion that although the mini-
mum wage, starting at 25 cents an 
hour, might not aerlously disturb 
business, the provision raising the 
minimum to 40 cents at the end of 
three years would have an upsetting 
effort on business.

Creating Radicals 
Representative Welch of Califor-

nia, ranking Republican on the 
Labor committee, said deUy In en- 
actment of the w’age-hour bill waa 
"making radicals " in this country.

"This Is going to be a naUonal 
issue,” Welch declared, "and if it 
could be put to a referendum, every 
state in the Union w’ould ratify it.”  

While the hearing proceeded, John 
L. L«n1s, C.I.O. chairman, notified 
the committee that failure to send 
the bin to the floor would be re-
garded by labor as "an outrageous 
and Indefensible gagging of the 
peoples representatives and a trav-
esty on the principles of our form 
of government.”

Lewis Telegram
In a telegram to all committee 

members. Lewis said;
"The members of the House of 

Representatives are elected by the 
people and have an inherent right 
and obligation publicly to express 
themselves and to  vote on legisla-
tion affecting the intereata of the 
people.”

RepresenUUve Lambertoon of 
Kansas, another labor committee 
Republican, said, however, the 
"ultimate purpose" of the legiala- 
tlon is "to oorapMiend all labor la 
this country,”

*T don't Uke this ceatraliaatioa of 
power,”  the Kansas told the rules 
group.

Is a  baatad-dabaU with O n

The office of the Tax Collector 
will remain open tomorrow until 5 
p. m., aa an accommodation to those 
who desire to make payments this 
week.

East Center street la rapidly be- 
Ing prepared for the pouring of the 
first batch of concrete. It is expect-
ed that this work will commence 
early next week.

St. John’s parish committee will 
postpone Its meeting from tomor-
row until Saturday, May 7. The 
Bugle corps wUl meet tomorrow at 
1 o'clock for its monthly business 
meeting, and for practice.

The Town Charity Department 
announced today that It has accept 
ed the bid of Frank V. William ol 
this town for the seeds and fei tlllzer 
necessary to supply the 78 needy ap-
plicants for home garden aid this 
season. Williams’ bid waa low 
among three received for the aup- 
pUes, all blda being made by local 
persona. The araount of the succeas- 
ful contract waa not revealed. As-
sistant Charity Superintendent Al-
bert Behrend said today that the 
various aUctmenta of seeds will be 
delivered at the homes of appli-
cants next week.

TODAY AND SAT.

THE NEW

CIRCLE
TWO BIO FEATURES

Stark, Primitive, Drama! 
James OHier Corwood'e

“ CALL OF THE 
YUKON”  

with
Richard Arlen 

________ Beverly Rogers

"ARSON OANO BUSTERS" 
gp- Xo- 4, “Wild West Days”

FRED E. 
WERNER

INSTRUCTOR

PIANO and 
ORGAN

Studio: 18$ West Ceater St.

IN PERSON
Prt'.tinUd b> MCA

CUVcL $WOL}̂

g
)  Luitil

K A Y E
and his 

Orchestra
foohiring 

K b  Fam ous 

Radio

Psrsonolitiss 

TOMMY RYAN 

CHARLIE WILSON 

JIMMIE BROWN 

THE THREE 
BARONS

State Armory 
Manchester 

WED., MAY 4
lAdm. SI.10. Auspices T.C.L.I
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EXAMPLES GIVEN 
OF BRITISH TAXES

Mackenzie Tells How Ike 
Recent Boost Will M eet 
The Man In The Street

By DEWITT HAOKENZIB

New York, April 39— (AP)—That 
was a powerful peace sermon the 

chanceUor of the exchequer 
F^toched when he whooped the ta-
li? ? !*  tor even the Uttle fellow 

to 2 7 per cent to pay for Eng- 
tfr iflc  armaments progrrm. 

There has been no outcry aa yet 
from the man-ln-the-street, prob- 
ably because he haa been paying a 
25 per cent tax so long that he has 
Become Immune to pain. When , ou 
get that high, another boost doem't 
matter so much.

And the income tax Is only one 
Item in the long line of taxes which 
keep hammering on the poor man’s 
door until he can't sleep nights.

Take It all In aU, the British 
young man’s fancy Isn’t turning 
lightly to thoughts of love this 

' beautiful springtime. He can’t even 
afford to think of love, much 1 ss 
get married—unless ho can demon-
strate that two can live as cheaply 
aa one, which Mr. Einstein perha-^s 
would characterize aa a mathemat-
ical absurdity.

To give an example of what the 
new tax means, a single person with 
an earned Income of $2,000 (which 
Is good money In England) must 
pay about $173. after deducUon irf 
various allowances. A wife Is 
worth $400 in allowance, and each
kiddle $300. __

If you earn $5,000 (which enUUes 
you to a choice place in the Brit-
ish sun) you pay $833. As a single 
person.

Surtax Starts
The surtax starts at $10.000—and 

how! As a $10,000 individual you 
pay $2,070, and by the time you 
reach the shameful earning of $100,- 
000 you are donating more than 
half to the government. MUUon- 
Bires just about have to borrow 
money to pay their taxes.

One of England’s most famous 
authors told me a while back that 
he had slowed doa-n his output, find-
ing that he was exhausting himself 
merely to feed the exchequer.

The late Edgar Wallace. famoiM 
detective story writer, who was re-
puted to have an Income of about 
a million dollars a year, used to 
sink big sums In his own theatrical 
productions in hope that they would 
lose and at the same time give him 
some fun. As I recall it, he had 
aa many as seven going at one Ume 
In London. But, ironically, all o f his 
shows made money, 

t Other Asaesamenta
The Income tax just greases the 

wheels for the other assMsments. 
The local tax on your eight-room 
house may run to t'wo or three hun-
dred dollars a year. There Is a 
water-rate as well.

The tax on gasoline Is 18 cents a 
gallon, the chancellor having boost-
ed It a couple of cents. This makes 
gas cost about 38 cents a gallon In 
the big towns, though It goes as 
high as 60 cents in the sparsely 
populated wilds of northern Scot-
land.

There Is an annual tax of $8.60 
per horsepower on your car, which 
accounts for the thousands of low- 
powered "baby" maehlnes in Eng-
land.

You pay heavy entertainment 
taxes. It coetiJ two cents to write 
a check, and the same amount to 
give a receipt for any amount over 
ten dollars.

The tax Is so high on alcoholic 
liquors that there Is a large degree 
of prohibition enforced in this way.
A bottle of Scotch whisky which 
would sell for a lltUe over a dollar 
If untaxed, pays a tax of two dollars 
—total, three dollars.

Perhaps the moat universal blow 
of all was when the chancellor an-
nounced another rise In the tax on 
tea. He put four cents on that, 
making a total of twelve cents.

Now tea Is the breath of life to 
the Englishman. It is served to 
lUm before he gets out of bed 
( “early morning tea.”  they call It),
At breakfast—and without fall at 
four o’clock of the afternoon. Tea 
la even provided in business offices, 
banks and where not throughout the 
Kingdom.

They used to alow down fighting 
, during the war for tea. I recall one 
day I was rushing by motor along 
the British front in France to reach 

^the aceen of a big battle. My chauf- 
>^feur, a BriUah Tommy, suddenly 

pulled up ta front of a email tan.
I asised why we were stopping and 
was told that it waa tea Ume.

“My gosh,”  I protested, "you don’t 
mean to tell me w-e are going to let 
that batUe wait while we drink 
tea."

"I’m sorry, sir,” he replied with 
great dignity, "but I  must have my 
tea." And he did.

HAWES WARNS FDBUC 
ON DANGER OF FIRES

State Forester Says There 
Were 775 Forest And Grass 
Fires In State In March.

Hartford, April 29.— (AP)—State 
Forester AusUn F. Hawes reported 
today that there were 758 forast 
and grass fires In (jonecUcut during 
March and warned that condlUoaa 
ta the OonnenUeut woods ware rap-
idly become more serioiu.

The woods are now hemming dry 
after the early April rains, Hawes 
nrtid, and with the coming of warm 
weather the danger Is so great that 
local wardens have been ordered not 
to give out any permits for brush 
fires unUI weather conditions Im-
prove.

"The serious fires on Cape Cod 
and several bad fires ta ConnecUcut 
Indicate." the forester said, "that If 
people continue to set fires it may 
be necessary to ask the governor to 
close the woods to the public.” 

Department records showed that 
the 755 blazes reported In March 
broke a 20-year record for the 
month.
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11 ARE WITUIID
BY UNNE LODGE

First Degree Is Conferred 
On Class At Orange Hafl 
On Wednesday Ni^L

PAGE

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
April 25-80.—Bazaar sponsored 

by Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society at State Armory.

Also Father and Son banquet, St, 
Mary’s church parish house.

Also Junior Dance at High school 
hall.

Next Week
May 2.—Fourth annual High 

school concert at High school hall.
May 4.—Sammy Kaye's Band, 

State Armory, auspices of Tall Ce-
dars.

May 6-6.—Faculty play, ‘The 
Late Christopher Bean.” at High 
school hall, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7.—60th anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

Coming Events
May 14.—Legion cabaret dance 

at Rainbow, ta Bolton.
May 15.—Annual confirmation re-

union at Ctoncordla Lutheran 
church.

May 16-21. — Outdoor bazaar 
sponsored by L. C. club at club lot 
on Golway street.

May 25.—Third annual outdoor 
Musical Festival by 1,000 school 
singers at Educational Square.

June 6*11.—Ca'.’nlval sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department

The first degree or rank of page
on a class of e l ^  

M ^ d a tes  at tbs regular meeting 
No. 72, Knights of 

Orange Hall Wednesday 
n lg «  srith nearly lOO members and 
^ e sU  ta attendance from lodges ta 

Selectmin
M a ^ o s  Spless. who is a member 
of Meinorial Lodge of the north end.

S p l^  presented a new Bible to 
Unne, which was accepted with 
hearty thanks.

The eleven candidates for mem- 
Mrsbip ta the lodge were: David H. 
Nelson, Ehrert H. Johnson, Herbert 

Johnson, Ttor Ivan Johnson, Wil-
liam L. Pallett Donald S. MePher- 
mn, Leonard Bjorkman, Russell An- 
«rson , Rudolph Wandol, Harold 
H»nna and Carl Arthur Hoaglund. 
The second degree will be worked 
on Wednesday, May 11.

Officers In charge of the cere- 
inoniea were iCdward Berggren as 
mancellor commander,. .Victor 
Swanson as vice commander,'Henry 
Olson aa prelate. Evan Nyqulst aa 
master of works and Ivor Carlson as 
master at arma The lodge voted a 
$10 donation to the Memorial boapl- 
tal. The attendance prize given at 
e ^  meeting was won by Raymond 
Hunt An taviutlon was .eceived to 
visit Danle,aon on May 5.

"REMEMBER W H ^
IS CONTEST SUBJECT

The early days of the grocery 
business ta New England are being 
recalled by cuotomers of First Na-
Uonal Stores ta a ontest whereby 
"old Umers’ have been furnlsbtag 
the Company with lists of former 
customers In food storekeeptag 
which have been supplanted by mod-
ern methods and standards. "Re-
member Whens" Is the name given 
the remembrances of which the fol-
lowing are typical:

Reraembei When: A card contain-
ing 8 and 10-tach hatpins, several 
women’s bustles and a hand of Old 
Honest toboi.c' all were displayed ta 
the same showcase; spice, moiasaes. 
brown sugai, etc. were known

TOMORROW  
1 DAY ONLY!

First Quality 
Ringless

HOSIERY
Fnn Fashion. In all the 
new Spring and Snnuner 
thades.

Rcsrularly 59c Pair,

N O R T O N ’ S
Cheney Bldg.977 Main Street

Announcement
W e Are Pleased to Announce That W e 

Have Been Appointed

UNITED
SERVICE

MOTORS
STATION

We are now in a position to service aO Gieneral Motor
U8T8 on

ABBBST WOMEN DRIVERS

Hartford, April 29.—(A P)—Two 
women drivers were arrested ta a 
two-car crash at 11:30 p. m , Thurs- 
'ay at the Intersection of the Farm- 

cut-ofi and college highway, 
nlgton, ta which one ot the 

and a man were sent to
Stals.

‘ Mrs. Agnes Scanlon of Hartford, 
waa charged with reckless driving. 
Leslie Johnson. 27, of Hartford, was 
taken to Hartford hospital with a 
possible (ractured nose. He was ta 
the Scanlon car.

At Mt. Staal boapttal It waa said 
the other driver, M n. Jeata Jenaen, 
15. of Secret Lone, Farmington, was 

• lot ta serious condition. She waa 
irrested for driving without a 
Icense.

According to PoUca Chief 
>oaaaiaa, ICra. Jenaen had cotna to 
I atop before entering the ent-os, 

her car  was struck ftom bo-
und.

- •  SHOCK ABSORBERS
• FUEL PUMPS

•  b a t t e r i e s , ETC.
*

*>«•«> «*tteiy If your eu  

win explain our new contract we

GORMAN
SALES,

MOTOR 
Inc.

b u i c k ^ l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e , 

a u t h o r i z e d  u n i t e d  MOTORS SERVICE.

Next to 6 . E. MURu.18 Mfiia Strwt,

"Waat fodta Ooeds”  and many 
stores bore the sign, “W. I. Goods 
Md Grocerias’ , the only matches 
purchasable were tha sulphur kind 
and came ta strips; the grocer stuck 
• potato on the spont of your oil 
can; butchers carved fios’ers and 
intricate designs ta the white fat of 
the meat offered for sale; many 
grocers blended their own. tea: 
 mall atlcka of spruce gum came 
wrapped ta red, white and blue 
paper;

You bought dried apples cut in 
ringi, strung on atrlnga; casUle soap 
could be bought ta half-yard 
lengths, tour Inches square; jrpu 
tock your “store book” with you 
and your purchases were written ta 
it and the grocer copied oil the 
items by hard into bis book 
there was nc carbon paper nor 
duplicating pads; yeast cakes came 
in Fridays only; ail purchases were 
wrapped ta aheeta of paper, even 
coffee and auga being poured on a 
sheet of brown paper and then made 
Into-^ bundle bound with twine; a 
farmer exchanged a dressed hog for 
a barrel of flour; milk was sold 
from an eight-quart can. stirred by 
a long metal rod.

STAEMAN HEADS 
PUBLISHERS’  GROUP

Re-Elected President Of The 
A. N. P. A.; Other Officers 
Chosen At Annual Parley.

FAIX8 OFF OUFF

Hartford. April 29— (A P)—Ed-
ward Wood, 45, was suffering from 
shock at Hartford boepital today af-
ter having apparently fallen over 
the cliff at Trinity rock last night. 
Hla condition waa described as 
"only fair.” He said the last thing 
ho remembered waa that he had 
been driving at about 10 p.m 
Thursday when he felt dizzy, and 
parked his car at the edge of the 
cliff.

At 5:45 this morning he was 
found lying Injured at the foot of 
the cliff by L. A. Oormler, who took 
him to the hospital. Besides suf-
fering from shock he has a possible 
fractured left wrist.

New Yortc, April 29 -i- (AP) — 
James O. Stahiman, publisher of 
the Nashville,' Tenn., Banner, waa 
re-elected president of the Ameri 
can Newspaper Publishers Associa-
tion at its 52nd annual convention 
today.

Stahiman, 45, one of the youngest 
men ever to head the organization, 
was elevated from the vice presi-
dency last year. He la the third 
generation of hla fomUy to be con-
nected with the Nashville Banner.

John S. McCarreiu, o f the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer, was re-elected 
vice president and Walter M. Dear 
o£„tho Jersey City, N. J.. Jersey 
Journal, waa retaload aa treaaurer.

John S. Parks, of the Forth 
Smith, Ark., Tlmea-Record, wa.s 
elected secretary.

The following board of directors 
was choaen: J. D. Barnum, Syra-
cuse, N. Y., Post-Standard; Edward 
H. BuUm , Buffalo, N Y., Evening 
News; Norman Chandler, Loe An-
geles, Cal., Times; W. G. CSiandler. 
Scrlpps-Howard newspapers; How-
ard Davis, New York Herald 
Tribune; David W. Howe, Burling-
ton, Vt., Free Press; F. L. Ker, 
Hamilton, Ont., Spectator; W. e ’ 
Macfsrlane. Chicago Tribune; Lin- 
wood I. Noyes, Ironwood. Mich

Globe; 8. R. Winch, Portland, Ore., 
Journal.

Chairmen Selected
Committee chairmen were elected 

as follows:
On Freedom of the Presa: R. R. 

McCk)rmlck, Chicago Tribune.
On Publicity o f Court Proceed-

ings: Paul Bellamy, Cleveland, Plain 
D^Ier.

On Federal Laws: W. F. WUey, 
Cincinnati Etaquirer.

On Social Security: A. V. Miller, 
New York Herald Tribune.

On Newspaper Boy: H. W. Stedg. 
hill, Hearst newspapers.

On the Securities Act: J. O. Par- 
sons. New York Herald Tribune.

Poetal Committee: John S. Parka, 
Forth Smith,. Ark., ‘nmea-Record; 
Clark Howell, Jr., A tlu ta  (in sti-
tution, vice chairman.

Paper Committee: W. O. Chand-
ler, Scrlpps-Howard Newspapers.

On Traffic: B. M. Antreim, Chi-
cago Tribune.

Mechanical Committee: 8. H. 
Kaiiffmann, Washington Star; W. L. 
Fanning, Westchester county news-
papers. vice cholrman.

On Printing Trades Schools: Vic-
tor F. Ridder,- New York Staata- 
Zeitung.

On Open Shop: L. B. ChetellO, 
Lewiston, Maine, Sun and Journal, 
vice chairman.

On Special Session of the Conven-
tion: J. L. Stewart, Washington, 
Pa., Observer-Reporter; Verne B. 
Joy, Centralla, Bl.. Sentinel, vice 
chairman.

On Southern Newsprint; William

O. Chandler, Berlppd^Roward news- 
papers.

BRUENINO A8 LBCrUBEK

ChmbridgB, Maas.. April 2 9 __
(AP)—Dr. Henrich Bruening, form-
er German chancellor, has been re- 
eppolnted a lecturer on <3overnment 
at Harvard, effective next Septem- 
Mr, the university announced today, 
w . Bruening is now lecturing at 
Oxford University.

The white corpuscles of the blood 
are outnumbered by the red 6,000 
to 1,

Hand and Power Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Reconditioned

. . . . . . . .  $4.50 and up
Used Lawn M ow ers................ $1.50 and up
New Power M ow ers..............$79.50 and up
Used Power M ow ers..............$30.00 and up

Free Delivery Service.
'  Teiephone: 4506 —  4531 '

S n o w  B ro th e rs
282 North Main Street

FREE
PRIZES!

DON'T LOOK NOW!
The young iady —  iike- hundreds of others__is

busy reading the values in

FRADIN'S 
16TH ANNIVERSARY

SALE!r*
Here Is an event yoo won’t 
want to mise. H’e your 
opportunity to buy genu-
ine Fradta quality apparel 
at prices that can’t be 
duplicated.

S U I T S

DRESSES
I

A t  GREAT REDUCTIONSr

ANNIV[R5ARYj^y/-r-//',/ir/

Include unusual values In ail depart- 
menta. Hats • Hosiery - (kirsets - Un-
P'**. —  Everything is marked at a new 
low!

FRADIN'S

Attention !
MANCHESTER

PATRONS
o f the Manchester 

W Iee o f the Industrial Inanktion Co., announces 
his i^ gn ation , effective May 1, and the formation 
of his own company, to be known as the

Nu-Hom e Im provem ent Service with 

offices at 103 Spruce S t, Manchester

The Nn-Home Improvement Service will apply 
Cork Insulated Asphalt Shingles, Duck’s 

Watorproofed Asbestos Siding, Flexible Ce-
ment Burlap Rooflng and Solka (cellulose) Base 
^ n n g s  and, in addition, several other products 
designed to m i^ m ize  old homes.

Ui. T o n ^  atates t ^ t  it wfll be the poMcy of 
N^Home Improvement Service to employ local 
kbor, to buy h b  m aterbb locally, and to conduct 
t o  b u s ^  In accordance with policies that 
oealgned to creato confidence, 
frienda.

good
are

win. and

A R T H U R ’S «S.?r,
KNOWLEDGE CONTEST
RULE NO. I— First correct list in receives $5.00 in cash. Next correct Hat win. 

Camera. Contest open to a ll-M en . Women. B o y T c irb .

.b U t a r t  , t  Ih .,  ̂  iBm.

LAST W EEKS WINNERS

This week’s winners will be announced next Friday Ninht in 
this A dvertisem ent Look fo r  i t

COME ONI GET YOUR ANSW ERS IN RIGHT NOWI SFF 
BELOW FOR THIS W EEK’S QUESTIONS.

CLEANERS
VKRY SPECIAL AT

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED

FREE!
Briag ta yoor baby and welgb Mn free ef 
eharge. We have a baby scale for yoe to aae 
 a often ao yon wteh. Card on tie kept at ae 
oharga.

■ P A L M O L I V E
1  BEflUTV SOAP

eU R M A S H A V C
354 5 / z e 2 4 «

JAP SftlTS (C0% 40c
nBIORNNf 88c
KONJOIA
OVAITINE 7 S d

S I Z E

I R O N I Z E P
Y£R5T TRBlfU
Viii 71c

M ILK OF
MA6 NCSIA
F U L L
P I N T  X / C

MEN/  
H E R E ’S A  
B A R 6 A I N .^  
SCHICK

IKJECTOII RAZOR
SAMf INtX.OO

KIT

L IF E B I/O r
SHfiWIN* CRtAM 
8N0 6 B lA O tS  
Al l  
3

FOR

 ODDiE KUFF m rop s F tN on a  sucm iN O t

35c
Antwer These Questions
L ta Bomaa mythology, who was tbs twki 

brother of Bomaloof 
t. WhKt ta »  papal bon r"
«. Aocontog to statlatice, do twtes or alngta

born children live longer?
4. When. Is an object said to be "nolBome” r 
8. Wtat same word meaaa a enlt of mraonre 

s ^ a n  M te lo ^  surogDdtag a botMO ec

9c

20( NU OOi
l A *TftBLEYS

.CHAMOIS

n o o L A R V e X i i
KIU.5 MOTHS 
S.THEIR6GG5

ANT  
BUTTONS

SPECIAL!
THIS WEEK q  jr  
ONLY. ra G . IOC

po l is h

/jMiiMin6l0'(0$Ti Motli ^ kca

> ^ 0 N 6 6 S
U P

w M c  5 9 ^
35<S10AN'S
I ( N l f A r N T

v; 4 ■
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News of Manchester Youth
By DANNT SHEA

* T O  BOT BOOirr'—W HAT HE 
LBABNS AXD LOVES

T«n<)eifoot—Scout datb. Scout 
La w , History o f Uis Flag, Scout 
BsdgM. Scout Uotto, Scout ITol- 
ftxni. Scout Sign, Scout Handclasp, 
Propw Raapect for Klagr.

Second Class—One month’s senr- 
loa, nalfonn, fli«t  aid, slgnaUlnr, 
flrs buUdlng, Scout pace, use ^  
knife and hatchet, thrift, living the 
■eout oath and law.

First Class—Two month's service 
In scouting, badges and Insignia, 
swim 60 yairds, thrift, signal mes-
sages, first aid, 14-mlle hike, conk-
ing, map making, judging, living 
the Scout oath and law.

Star Scout—Live Scout oath, law 
and motto, baaketry, Indian lore, 
cooking; leadership, S months ac- 
tlva service, camping, good turns, 
one more Iferit Badge chosen by 
Scout.

Life Scout—First aid, radio, elec-
tricity, aviation, 3 months service 
as Star Scout, athletics, mechanical 
drawing, living the Scout oath, law 
and motto, personal health, auto- 
moblllng, doing good turns, public 
health, pioneering, developing lead-
ership and ability.

Eagle Scout— Six months service 
as Life Scout, first aid, life saving, 
cooking, angling, botany, xoology, 
aOiletics, camping, swimming, safe-
ty, Insect life, public health, civics, 
pathfindlng, pioneering, one more 
Iferlt Badge selected by Scout.

to

SeootlBg Contest
The editor of the column wishes 

' to ask all Scouts in Manchester who 
■j have already passed Compass to 
; answer the following question and 
■ submit It to The Herald in care of 
this column. The beat answer will 

. be printed here next Friday night. 
>  This question has been a sticker to 

asanir Soouts in other cities, despite 
the fact that they passed the test.

‘ The question is "What Is a com- 
pass?" I  thought so—you have 

 ̂look It up.
Oonfidenoa

This Is a story about confidence,
■ about skill and about the power
■ that comes from them. I  like to 
think o f It. states James E. West, 
CaUef Sequt (executive, as a story of 
•  boy, yes, several boys who were 
^equipped."

I t  was spring In northern Ohio 
and on a certain Saturday aftei^ 
Boon, a group o f about twenty bo3rs, 
a few  of whom were Scouts, started 
for the creek for the first swim of 
the season. Am they neared the 
creek, they commenced undressing, 
cart trying to be the first one In.

This story shows the wisdom of 
the safety rules which are Uught In 
Boouting, for i f  this group had fol-
■ lowed those rules, this accident 
would not have happened. Well, to 
get on with the story:—

The first boy In line dove In, and 
didn't come up right away. The 
second boy, sensing nothing, as he 
had no trainnig, dove In immediate-
ly afterwards, and he didn’t come 
up. A  member of the group on 
Miore, who happened to bo a Boy 
Bcout, went In after the second 
boy. Ho had arrived Just In time to 
see him dive in, and noticed be did 
not appear. A fter some Ume, the 
first boy was noticed missing, and 
the boys dove after him, finally se-
cured in getting him on shore. One 
o f the boys saw how cold and still 
he was and immediately said that 
the boy was dead. However, the 
scout, who had been traineil for 
such emergencies, administered ar-
tificial respiration for two hours on 
the victim and finally revived him.

Remember boys this summer, no 
matter how bad your friends seems 
to be hurt, don't be afraid to try 
to aid him. In the case Just men-
tioned, it saved a life. And another 
thing, every swimmer has a buddy. 
"Don’t swim alone."

Victim Doing NIoely 
Eleven-year-old Walter Dodd of 

Wapphig Is coming along In fine 
shape following his recent accident 
on the baseball diamond. The boy 
broke his leg while playing the 
game and is now wearing a cast. In 
a letter received by the column this 
week, Walter states that ha put 
"the other man” out before the 
broken leg halted hia playing. He 

*  great lover of sports taking 
part In baseball, basketball and 
football.

.Vn Inhivlhtnce
Why don't boj-a like to carry

^^umbrallaaT It Is not the fact thgt 
they are older and fee] that they 
are too big for the Idea. It Is not 
the fact that they ars afraid the 
girls will laugh at them. It  is Just 
because they are real boys. This 
was proven early this week, when a 
young boy was being pushed up 
Main street In a carriage. Sudden-
ly it began to rgln slightly . . . and 
suddenly, despite the efforts of his 
mother, an umbrella which was to 
cover the 3roung lad's head to keep 
him from getting wet, was thrown 
to the sidewalk. The youngster was 
willing to take his chances rather 
than have it over hla head. Yes sir, 
it’s Inherited throuidiout American 
youth.

Boy’s OondltlOB Oritloal 
Henry Jones of Hebron Is stUl in 

a critical condition at the Hartford 
hospital. Up to date, serum treat-
ment, which be needs, is unavailable. 
The boy has received several blood 
transfusions, and bis mother spends 
most of her time at hla bedside. 
Henry la a student at the Windham 
High school and an active member 
of St. Peter's Episcopal church.

Wapping School Minstrel 
The students of the Wapping 

Grammar school held their second 
minstrel show and entertainment 
last Friday night The players did a 

med to enjoyreal good Job, and seemei 
it as much as the audience, which 
Included a huge gathering of par-
ents and friends.

Scout Treaanre Hunt 
The Girl Scouts of Columbia held 

a treasure hunt at the home of Miss 
Jean Natch lost Saturday after-
noon. The hunt was run by patrols 
and the treasure was a first aid kit, 
which was to be kept by the patrol 
which found i t  The Bluebird patrol 
was victorious. Before the close of 
the sessloo, each member was given 
a diary. In which she Is to record 
signs o f nature and wild life. 

Intermediate Champa 
There seems to be quite a con-

troversy between the Center Springs 
and the Tigers as to the title o f in-
termediate cramplons. The affair 
has become anything but sporting. 
Both organisations should have kept 
a score book throughout the season, 
and ahould now compare those 
books to decide the Ume. It  Is 
widely known, that If enough play-
ers are not on the field when game 
time comes along, the other team 
forfeits the game, and receives the 
light to call themselves the victors. 

Newsboy Hart
David Moseley of Brookfield 

street and a Herald newsboy receiv-
ed a gash on the back of his bead 
recently while fooling prior to press 
time. The boy rode to the Memorial 
hospital on hla bicycle where Dr. 
Lundberg placed a stitch in his 
head. The boy, however, peddled 
his papers as usual. Dave is a mem-
ber of the American Legion Boy 
Scouts.

Laurels Bat Boy Named 
The bat boy foe the Hartford 

Laurels has been officially named 
and the lucky appointee is Vernon 
Chaput of 27 Cromwell street, Hart-
ford. The boy did not receive the 
position simply as a matter of luck, 
but spent much time in writing let-
ters since the time Bob Qiiltm first 
came to the city. Vernon Is a student 
in the eighth grade and sure did get a 
kick out of it, whea be learned of 
his good fortune. He will travel 
with the team throughout the sea-
son, and this column is expecting to 
hear from him frequently.

Youth Veagita Gamee 
The St. James Scout team has 

not yet commenced to play as far as 
can be learned. Their scheduled 
game with the school team was 
called off at the la.st minute.

The St. James school team Is hold-
ing regular practice sessions and 
will be ready to go In the near fu-
ture.

Any other local school or scout 
teaiM virishlng to play members of 
the Youth League should write In 
care of this column.

TT>e Manchester Green scout team 
Is expected to commence practice 
games any day now.

The first game In the Manchester 
You th ^ague was played last Mon- 
day afternoon between the East 
SIdei and the Salvation Army scout 
team. The former array rvere vic-
torious by 14-9. Both teams played 
a good game, and stolen bases were 
ntjmerous. The high scorers for the 
w nnlng team were Bollnsky and 
Rldolfi followed by Quoglla while 
Madden urged them on with bis su- 
I>erb plajing. For the losers T.

Thompson and O. Tedford eama in 
with the boost runs, and Joe Thomp-
son did a great Job on the diamond. 
This gives the Bast Sides the first 
point in the league. Geer and Mur-
dock were the umpires. The runs 
for the Boat Sides were mads by 
Bollnsky, 4; Ridolfi, 8; QuofUa, 2; 
OorrenU, 1; Beaty, 1; and Lupa- 
chlno, 2. For the SA’s— T̂. Thomp-
son, 3; Tedford, 2; Turkington, 1; J. 
Thompson, 1; R  Haugb, 1; D. Me- 
cabe, 1; aad’ W. Leggett, 1.

Hank HoCann Aids School 
Hank McCann, well known local 

baseball playe: is aiding the boys 
which comprise the St. James's 
school baseball team at their regu-
lar rehearsals In an effort to make 
them into a good team for the com' 
Ing season. Hank has taken the boys 
through practice in such things as 
bunting, hitting, catching, method 
of batting, inlldd and jutheld prac-
tice and running the bases. The 
team Is gradually taking form and 
is expected to give some stiff com' 
petition to other arrays in the 
Youth League.

Tiny Tot Tope
Before you get those three T s  

above get yov mixed up let us ex-
plain. A  tiny top sure was tops at 
the armory recently when she did 
several toe and tap dances. The 
young girl Is a pupil ot Peggy Lar. 
kin, who is also responsible for the 
success of Peggy Dowd and a score 
of others. She is Alice May Pofiell of 
Talcott'ville.yand the youngest mem-
ber of the Glastonbury American 
Legion Junior Auxiliary.

BOY SCX)UT NEWS 
Troop 13—Second Oongrcgattonal, 

Richard Smith, Scoutmaster, Walter 
Grunder—Scribe.

The meeting was opened at 7;1B 
with the scouth oath. After the 
patrols went to their comers, out-
side games were played. Chain tag 
was Introduced and quickly became 
popular. Three boys were put 
through the mill when they return-
ed Uidoors. They were Meredith 
Stevenson, John Derby (following 
after his lather’s footsteps) and 
Walter Grunder. Grab the Hot and 
touch were then played Indoors. The 
meeting aras closed with the scout-
master's benediction. There was a 
brief meeting of the leader follow-
ing the dismissal regarding the trip 
to Pioneer this week-end. Although 
there was an attendance of 40 in-
cluding «  visitors, all registered 
scouts are asked to attend thtlr next 
meeting.

Troop 94— American Legion, Dan-
ny Shea, Scoutmaster, John Quagua 
— Scribe.

The troop meeting was called at 
6:30 last Friday night, at the South 
Methodist church. The opening exer-
cises, which were then passed 
through, consisted of the scout oath 
and lawrs. The attendance was then 
taken by the scribe and the dues 
were collected by the treasurer. 
Patrols were then ordered Into their 
comers to wqrk on patrol stunts, 
the wiimer of which received points 
in the inter-patrol contest. The Fly-
ing Eagles came through with the 
beat stunt of the evening. The troop 
was then inspected by the scout-
master and his staff. The recreation 
period, which followed, was also a 
part of the patrol contest, and the 
Indians seemed to have the ability 
to wrln the games played. They took 
three of the events. The finals for 
the fastest runner in the troop (one 
from each patrol) was won by the 
Owls unde- Patrol Leader Rldolfi. 
This patrol also won the cock-fights 
later in the contest. The Indians and

Owls raced through to the finish by 
a scorn which differed only by a few 
points, but the former proved to be 
superior under the leadership of 
Patrol Leader Buddy Hennequln. 
The scoutmaster then gave a brief 
talk on the coming hikes. Two over-
night campo have been held already 
this month. The treasurer gave a 
short talk on re-reglstratlon urging 
all boys to get their dues paid up to 
date so that the entire troop can be 
registered at once. There is now 
full quoU of boys in the troop. A  
teat passing session was held at the 
scoutmaster's house Wednesday 
evening so that more merit badges 
will bo procured by the t'oop mem-
bers. A t the recent overnight camps, 
a portion of our new troop cabin 
was set up. Work will be resumed 
on it in the near future. The arch-
ery club win hold a meeting during 
next week for Urget pracUca. The 
East Sides baseball team, composed 

jnoatly of members of tots troop, 
trounced the Salvation Army scouts 
In a recent game and expect to meet 
them again In the near luture. A t 
the last meeting. Patrol Leader Bud-
dy Hennequln was appointed assist-
ant scribe, due to the added duties 
of John Quaglla, now acting os 
Junior assistant scoutmaster.

GIRL SOODT NEWS 
Troop A

The meeting opened at 7:00. The 
troop played games for the larger 
first part of the meeting. Then 
Patrol Comers were held. The girls 
did some Scout work later. The 
meeting closed with Taps and the 
Scout Benediction.

We welcome Miss Perrett. a for-
mer lieutenant who is back with us 
after an absence of a long period.

Scribe Norma Koster.
Notes

The children of Hebron are en-
joying their regular spring vacation 
this week. The boys and girls seem 
to be having a great time, with the 
weather smiling on them so far. 
The recess lasts for nine days.

The Highland Park Girls’ Oub 
did not hold their regular meeting 
last Monday night because of a play 
rehearsal.

Why wait for July 4th? Young 
ten-year-old Johnny Leary of 
Bridgeport was treated at the 
emergency hospital lost Saturday 
for bums which he sustained when 
a fire-cracker went off In hla hand.

Little Paul Gorman of Wapping 
Center returned to his homo last 
Saturday after being confined to the 
Memorial hospital for a week. Paul 
was suffering with abscessed ears.

The American Legion Boy Scouts 
will hold their regular meeting to-
night at the South Methodist 
church.

The Nathan Hale Boys’ Band 
held two practice sessions this 
w»ek. one on Wednesday night and 
the other on Thursday. The Junior 
Lodge met at 0 o’clock Thursday.

The soft ball team of S t John’s 
church held a practice session Wed-
nesday at 6:30 on the Y. M. C. A. 
grounds.

Mias Ruth Way, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Way of Welles- 
W'ay farm In Gilead is coming along 
In fine shape at the Hartford hospi-
tal after undergoing an operation 
for appendicitis.

HELP WANTED
Townsend. Mont.—Here's an op-

portunity for a teacher who wants 
a vacation with pay.

The school !• on .walled mountain, 
and there Is only one pupli. The 
term is from May 12 to early 
September.

Overnight News 
•O f Connecticut

<B)y Aosoctotad Pnsa)

Watarbury—Fredlnand Lesnlkow- 
sU, 42, found dead In a gas-filied 
bathroom o f hla home, was called a 
suldde by Dr. Edward H. Klrsch 
baum, medical examiner.

East Oraeby— A  man believed to 
be George Masse, 20, a tobacco 
worker o f Watervllle, Me., was in-
jured critically In what police said 
was a fight at a rooming house here. 
St. Francis’ hospital authorities in. 
Hartford said his skull was fractur-
ed. Two men were held for question-
ing in the case.

Waterbury-Sidor Yaruk, 84, was 
found hanging at th'e rear of his 
home by fals daughter. Dp. Edward 
H. Kirschbaum, medical examiner 
said the man bad taker his own life.

New Haven—The executive board 
of the Young Democratic clubs ot 
(jonnectieut meeting here reported 
that 90 towns hod filed lists of dele-
gates for the sixth annual conven-
tion May 7 in this city.

Somers—Robert Galb’.aitb of this 
place was elected chairman of the 
Tolland County Young Republican 
club at the annual meeting.

New Haven—The state commit-
tee of the Communist party . an-
nounced the death of Dewitt W. 
Parker former section organiser of 
this city, who was killed several 
weeks ago in the Spanish Civil war 
near Belchlte.

GASOLINE DEALBtS 
OPEN SA^Y DRIVE

Groap From Manchester At 
Dinner In Hartford As 

Is Started.

NO DROP IN CLAIMS 
FOR IDLE INSURANCE

Hartford, April 29— (A P ) .t- Indi-
cation of any drop In Jobless liAur- 
ance payments was evident today 
from official figuros.

For the week ending April 30, It 
Is estimated between 35,000 and 36,- 
000 claims will be paid and an in-
crease from the two previous weeks 
which totaled approximately 34,000 
each.

The two middle weeks In April 
were above the first week (that 
ending April 9) when the total 
benefits paid amounted to approxi-
mately 32,000 Individuals.

Since January when payments be 
gan approximately 15.300,000 has 
been paid. Labor Commissioner Jos 
eph M. Tone, administrator of the 
Unemployment Compensation Act 
said today. Commissioner Tone 
added that there was about 112,- 
500,000 still remaining In the fund.

Continued factory layoffs, li some 
sections of the state relatively 
heavy, officials say is responsible 
for keeping the load at its present 
level. Another reason for the high 
number of payments was said to be 
that the unemployment compensa-
tion division "was catching up on lb 
self.”

KEEL REUNION
Charleston, W. Va. — Mrs. John 

Henry Stevens’ first glimpse of her 
sailor son In seven years—In e 
newsreel—left her "mightily upset’ 
today.

It  wasn’t the sight of John Henry, 
Jr., being welcomed home from the 
Navy games in the Pacific by his 
wife and baby that “upset" Mrs. 
Stevens.

•Tmaglne," she exclaimed, "my 
fifth grandchild and I  haven't heard 
about it y e t ”

In a sensaUonal effort to turn 
back the mounting tide of automo-
bile deaths and Injuries, local Tydol 
gasoline and Veedol motor oil deal-
ers will cooperate in a new type o f 
safety campaign from May~S to 
July 7, organised by the Tide Water 
AsMclated Oil Company, This an-
nouncement was made at an en-
thusiastic meeting at the Bond Ho-
tel In HarUord last night, when 
twenty men from this town, Glas-
tonbury, Rockville and East Hart-
ford were guests of Ernest Bantly, 
loMl distributor for these products.

Automobile drivers wlU be offer-
ed an opportunity to win 160,000 In 
cash prises for the creation of 
eight rules of safe driving which 
the Tide Water Associated Com-
pany hopes will be adopted as the 
criterion of all motoring throughout 
the United States, It was revealed 
by F. J. Weess to the 830 Tydol and 
Veedol dealers present at tha dinner 
seasioill

Outlining plans for the crusade, 
C. B. Chapman, a Tide Water As-
sociated executive, declared that no 
one can be Indifferent to the mount-
ing death and injury record on our 
highways. Deaths caused by motor 
accidents reached an all time high 
of 39,700 In 1937.

"Tide Water Associated as a major 
oil company feels a definite respon-
sibility In promoting this cam-
paign,”  he said. "W e believe that 
because o f the nature of our busi-
ness through which we come in di-
rect contact with the motorist -we 
are in a better position to crusade 
for safety thail other organisations 
who must make their contact In-
directly.

"We are launching this public 
service campaign to make the high-
ways safer, to cut down reckless 
driving and to stir thought and ac-
tion on this great. problem."

Newspapers and other advertising 
media will be used to enlist thou-
sands of local motor car drivers in 
the contest In which the first prise 
Is $25,000 In cash, with 684 other 
cash awards. The contest is limit-
ed to residents of the New England 
states. New. York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, 
Virginia and District of Columbia.

In order, to interest the largest 
possible number of people and to 
make the crusade bear the greatest 
fruit in the promotion of highway 
safety the rules of the contest have 
been so simplified that everybody 
can participate with equal chance 
of winning any of the cash awards. 
Every entrant must write his idea 
of the best eight rules for safe driv-

tag and the pilMs wiu ba given to r 
those deemed by the Judges to be 
the moot likely to reduce the pres-
ent appaniag number o f motoring 
aeddents.
■ The rules must be written on 

blanks contained la eight bookleU 
to be glyen, one each week, to driv-
ers by Tydol and Veedol dealers.

Theee booklets oontain Slyid etoiles 
on tha accident situation by Floyd 
Taylor, one of America’s foremost 
writers on automobUe safety. Tha 
booklets also eomprlsu the full rules 
of the contest and many do’s and 
dont’s of driving sdilcb will be help-
ful In the writtiu of the eight safety 
rules.
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**Sunset View 9 f

A  New Restricted Residential Develop* 
ment on South Road, Bolton Notch, High 

Elevation, Glorious View, Running Brook.

This is ideal place to build summer or all-year 
round homes.

Lots soft. X ISO ft.

$150
125 dowa payment, Bahnee $10 monthly. Salesman 

on lot Saturday and Sunday 1 to 6 p. m. Owner and 
developer, John Wlttmann. Exclusive agent

Dotchin^s
Real Estate Office, Bolton Notch. Tel. 8739

Town Advertisement
s DOG OWNERS

MUST BE UCENSBUJ ON OR BEFORE M AY 1st, 1988, Nsglsct 
or refus^ to license your dog on or before that data will cost 
you an additional doUor as weU as make you liable to arreat.

VETERINARY CERTIFICATE • REQUIRED FOR 
SPAYED FEMALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LICENSED

Offlee hours during the month o f April wui be as foUowa- 
I^U y except Saturdays and Sundays, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.. excent

and Saturday, April 80, when the houra wUl be from 9 a. m to 
6 p. m. All other Saturday! the houra wUl ba from 9 a. m. to 12 
noon, also Monday. May 2. the hours wUl be ftSn 9 ”  “  to 
w p. m.

SAMUEL J. TURKINGTON,
Towa Clerk.

REPLA CE
T H E OLD FUR N A CE

SPECIAL PRICES DURING APRIL AND MAY

o pS
a t ' j i i s t a t o u t ™  r o o m s  e v e n l y  a n d

i  T H E PRESE N T C O ST
( Ank Any Gm  Wood Owner—There’s One 

In Your Neighborhood)

A NEW MODERN HEATER

3 YR. PAYBIENT PLAN. ^^D  F. H.

**'*••*"* engineering service svnilsbls. 
snd will ^ v is e  ytm con^tly  m  to the best a n d m ^  
Tensonsble tjrpe of installation you require.

PhoM

2-$235
M u t f o H

S A V E  M O N E Y
O N  THESE

LIQ U OR V A LU ES!
Prices  Incladcs 

A ll Taxes-
PRICES EFF^ECTIVE 

from Thursday, April 28th to 
Wednesday, May 4th

P rices  Imelmdes 
AU Taxes

BUY THEM EARLY!

Kane's open the season 
for white shoes with a 
splendid selection that’s 
priced just righti Get 
into whites now and wear 
them all summer. Stop 
in today.

$1.98
te

$3-95
Pair

•  SIDE STRAP SANDALS

•  PUMPS AND OXFORDS

•  NEW OPEN-TOE STYLES

•  SMART PERFORATES

•  ALL LEATHERS AND
FABRICS

•  ALL QUALITY BUILT

SOCIETY MAID HOSIERY i».v 54c

KANE’S SHOE STORE
70S M AIN STREET JO H NSO N BLO C K

SCOTCH SPECIALS

GlenCorrie "'"•2.09
8 YEARS OLD

Glen Corrie fifth

"TWELVE"

Y U L I Y ’ S

Liqueur
MaeLEOD'S

Isle of Skye
fifth

fifth

HONTICELLO

BO N DED RYE
5 YEARS OLD ^ ^  O
100 PROOF JLaMmW

SPRING GARDEN

BLEN DED RYE
BASE OF 25% ^ 1  O

2 YEAR OLD WHISKEY I. IV
GIN SPECIALS

Red Crown . t .  | . 0 9  I Carlton House fifth
90 PROOF 94.4 PROOF

Italian
Martini & Rossi Vermouth Sale

(sw K H 3 0 M . b ; « i .  , 8 9 |  French (Dry) 30  og. bottle

RON ROYIRA IMPORTED

CU B A N  RU M
1 . 6 9fifth

BURDON'S-*PALE GOLDEN

IMPORTED SHERRY
1 . 3 9ft H .

HILDICK’S— lU C K  LAIEL

A PPLE BR A N D Y
1 . 9 9quart

MIRADOR IMPORTED

PORT or MUSCATEL
8 9
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NRO-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
SAtlO — Sooti woat waae wtlo wjor 
wtog weob kyw wtor Wre wjpr wbon 
weoo wtam wnj wool wdol; Mldwotti 
kad wiaaq who wow wdof wire kotp;
MounUIni koa kdyl; Oouthi wmba:
Faolflet kfl kxw kame khq kpo kau:
OPTIONAL STATIONa (oporaU Inter- 
ehaacoably on olthor RED or BLUE 
Bstororko); BAtlC — Eooti wlw wfoo 
woaa work wool; MIdwooti wood w(l

Ttftfl

A / • (

i h ' Si < tres
In ^ n c h e s le r  Looted  ah 844 A\ain Street

wfbf wbow wftbo kaoo Runs. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS >  Cinadlani 

it efef; Central: wefl wtmi wlb* wdar 
rr koam; teuthi wtar wptf wla wjaz 

I ^l*-waum wlod waoo wfbe wwna wcae 
J warn wme* wab wmpl wreab wldx 
' PP® wfa* wbap kpre woal ktha 
 ̂ «lbK ktba kark kgne; Mountaint kglr 
^ffhl ktar kob; Paeiflet kfbk kwg kraj 
kem
Centp BaaL
SiSt^ 4tSG—Naw Dramatic Program 
S:4S^ 4:4G—Llttla Orphan Annia •• 

eaat: Threa Remtoe. voeala*—weat 
4:0G- StOD—Education from the Nowo 
4 i1 ^  S:1B->Daneo Band, Plano Time 
4:26-* 8:2^Prooo*Radie Nowo Period 
4iSD— Si30 ■ Paul Oouglaa on Sporta 
4i4S— S:4^-Biuo Barren Orohaatra— 

waat; Orphan Annia—midw ropaat 
1:00 ttOO—Amoa 'n* Andy — oaat;

Jack Baker, Tenor Sotoo—wool 
•ilS— Sil^Unelo Bara Radio Station 

iiSCh-Now York Parado~.woaf: 
Through the Yoaro—network 

S:4IL- S:4»—The Throe Romooo~ehaln 
S:0D— 7:0G-*Luelllo Mannoro—o to cot 
7:00f- SiOG—WalUIng by Abo Lyman 
7:36— 1:36—A. L. AroRandor’o Storioo 
Si06— f:0(^PIrat NIghtor’o Ploy—to e 
•:36— ttSd—JImmlo Fidlor, Hollywood 
•:4S— t:4S—Dorothy Thompoon, Talk 
0:06—10:0(^To Bo Announced—oaat: 

Amoa *n* Andy—woat repeat 
0|06—10:36—Ruby Newman Orehaatra 

10To g - ’11:06—Ban Block and Orchootra 
10:3<^11:S6—Dick Stabile A Orchootra 

CB8-WABC NKTWORK 
BASIC — Eaatt wabe wade woko wcae 
wool war wkbw wkro wbk wjr wdro 
woau w}aa wpro orfbl wlav wgar: Mid* 
woott wbbm wfbm kmoo kmox whao 
kfab kmt
EAST->wbna wpg whp whoe wore efrb 
ekao wtbz wroao woag wnbf wibs wkbn 
whlo wkbl
DIXIE — wgat Wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wroo wlao wwl wtoo krld ktrb kUa 
wace koma wdbo wbt wdao whig wdb) 
wwva wmbg wojo armbr wala ktul kgko 
wooa wdno wnoz kwkh know wmmm 
wjno wcho wpar wmas weoo wrva

■DsgUght Hms pns Sour later; 
MIDWEST — wrobd wlia wtbw kfh ' 
wkbb wtaq wkbh weoo wobt kacj woax
woo
MOUNT.—kror kli koh kal k m  kfbb 
COASTp—kpz koln kol kfpy k v in fo  key 
CofiL KaoL
3:36— 4i86—“ Stepmother,*  Sketch — 

oaat: N. Y. Organ Concert—woat 
3:46— 4:4^Tha Pour Eton Boya,Song 
4:0G* 6:06—Prtaa* Radio Nowo Period 
4:06— 6:06 Ooorgo Hall A Orchootra 
4:36— 6:3<H-Boaka Cartar'o Comment 
4:46* 6:46—Lum and Abner Sketch 
6:0(L* 6rtX>—Juot Entertainment — o.: 

Northwootom U. Bookoholf — woot 
6:16— 6:16—Arthur Qedfroy,Jehn Soib 

—oaat: Jack Shannon, Tenor-woot 
8:36— 6:36-Holloco Shaw’o Soprano 
6:06— 7:06—Qhoat ot Benjamin Sweet 
6:36— 7:36—Paul Whiteman Or.—to o 
7:06- 6:00-^Holtywood Hotel—e to cat 
8:06— 6:06—Tha Song Shop—alao eat 
8:46— 6:46—Viawpointa In America 
3:06—10:06—Jimmy Doroay Orchoa.— 

baaic: Juat Entartalnmont—w. rpL 
6:36—10:36—Buddy Rogora Orchootra 

10:06—11:06—Art KaoaoT A Orchootra 
10:36—11:36—Tad Plorlto A Orehaatra 

NBC*WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Baati wja wbi-wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wzar wzyi wjtn wayr wmal 
wfil waby wobr weky wapd wean wleo 
wleu; MIdwoett woor wla kwk koll wren 
wmt kee wowo wotn; South: wrtd wnbr 
krgy kfdm wrol kiia wjbo wdau wage 
wagn )czya: Mountain: klo kvod kghf: 
Pacific: kgo kefd kez kra koca kjr 
NOTE: Butt WBAP*NBC for optional 
Hat of stations.
Cant EaeL
3:36— 4:36—Rakov and Hie Orehoetra 
3:46— 4:46—Program at Waahingten 
4:06- 6:06—Nowii M. Spitalny Orch. 
4:16— 6:16—The Ravoiora—oaat; M.

Spitalrw Orchootra Continued-w 
4:36— 6:36—Johnnie Johnoteno Sengo 
4:46— 0:46—Lowell Thomao — oaat;

Tha Vagabonds Quartet-woat 
•i06— 6:06—Clam McCarthy, Sporto— 

wja; Tha Four of Uo—network 
6:16— 6:16—C. Saorohingor, Cemmont 
6:36- 6:36—Nola Day and Her Song 
6:46— 6:46—Crjig Mathuoa In Songs 
6:06— 7:06—To Bo Announced (30 m.) 
0:36— 7:3(^Ooath Valley Days, Play 
7:06— 8:00—Ooo. Oleon. Tim A Irena 
7:36— 8:30—Paul Wing^a Spelling Bee 
6 :6 ^  6:06—Poul Mamn A Hla Mualo 
8:36— 0:36—To Bo Announced (80 m.) 
0:06—10:06—Nowot Donee Orchootra 
0:36—10:30—Dancing Muala Orchootra 

10:06-11:06—Carl Ravazza'a Orehaatra 
10:36—11:36—Harry CanduMa Orchestra

Deaths Last Night
Hr ASSOCIATED PRESS

Philadelphia— Dr. Robert Talt
McKenzie, 71, sculptor, physician, 
and for many years director of 
physical education at the Universi-
ty  of Pennsylvania.

Dallaa— Dr. Elzy Dee Jennings, 
68, dean of Southern Methodist Uni-
versity.

Chicago—John Joseph Oonn, 64, 
general purchasing agent of the 
Santa Fe railroad.

Cambridg^ Maas.—The Rav.

James F. Sollter, 73, founder of the 
American branch o f the Marlst Mis-
sionary Staters.

BASTE MAKES WASTE

Pocatello, Idaho— Grace Dutton, 
arrested for speeding, told the Judge 
'Tm  Just learning to drive and was 
hurrying to re‘  off the main high-
way to a country road where i  prac- 
Uce.”

"Hurrying.”  said the Judge, "will 
cost you $15. And there will be a 
$2.50 fine for driving without a per-
mit.”

D rugs a nd To i letr ies
W ELD O N  DRUG C O .

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 
908 Main Street Dial 5321 We Deliver

PACT r iT Z

R A D I O ® ? ? ’
L)ay

Baatan Standard Tima

New York, April 29 — Herbert 
Hoover Is on the futures schedule of 
the networks for two May broad- 
caota.

The nearest Is next Thursday 
night when bis address at Oklahoma 
a t y  la to be carried by WABC-CBS. 
The other will be hla tolk on "Youth 
and Democracy" at the annual ban-
quet of the boys’ clubs of America 
in Chicago on May 19, to come via 
WJZ-NBC. No topic has been an-
nounced for the Oklahoma City 
speech, but he la expected to treat 
on Fascism as he obse’rved It In Eu-
rope.

Reporta from EMdie Cantor’s bed-
side say there la conttnued improve, 
ment . . . CBS has set the dates 
for Its two additional adult educa-
tion programs, “Uvlng History" to 
start at 6:30 p. m. May 4 and "Ad-
ventures In Science" at 6:30 p. m. 
May 6. "Americana at work open' 
ed Thursday night . . . William L. 
Sblrer, CBS—European represents' 
tlve In Europe, will be at a micro-
phone In Rome at 3:3Q p. m. next 
Tuesday to describe the arrival of 
Adolf Hitler.

On the air tonight:
Talks — WJZ-NBC 6:45, Rep. 

Emanuel Cellar of New York on 
“Hitler and Sadism"; WABC-CBS 
7, Gov. Philip LaFolIette of Wlscon. 
sin on National recovery methods; 
WJZ-NBC 10:15 Rep. Wilburn Cart-
wright of Oklahoma on "Road Con-
struction"; also WABC-C3S 9:45, 
Arthur J. Altmeyer, on old-age In-
surance.

WEAF-NBC—8:15 Uncle Ezra; 7 
Lucille Manners concert; 8 Waltz 
Time; 8:30 A. L. Alexander's story; 
9 First Nlghter, "Palm Springs 
RodM;”  10:30 Ruby Newman or-
chestra.

WABC-CBS—6:30 Ghost of Ben-
jamin Sweet: 7:30 Paul Whiteman; 
8 Hollywood Hotel; 9 Song shop; 
10:30 Ekldy Duchln orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6:15 Cesar Saerchlng- 
er comment; 7 Maurice Spitalny or-
chestra; 7:30 Death Valley Days; 8 
n m  and Irene; 8:30 Spelling Bee: 
9:30 New York World’s Fair ball of 
tomorrow.

What to expect Saturday: Dedl- 
caUon WABC-CBS-KNX studios 
at Hollywood— 9 a. m. Good morn-
ing from Hollywood: 11:30 Phila-
delphia salute; 1 p. m. Listen to 
Los Angeles; 3:45 Pictures speak,

film axacutivaa; •  Hoflywood chO- 
dren'a hour.

Sporta: Pena Relays —  WABC- 
CBS 2;30 and 4:16 WJZ-NBC 2 and 
4:15,WOR-MBS 8:46; Drake relays 
—WOR-MBC 4:18; Maryland Hunt 
cup race—WEAF-NBC 8:48; Wood 
Memorial race at Jamaica— WABC- 
CBS 3; Wembley Cup football finals 
from England—WOR-MBC 10 a. m.

Talks—WJZ-NBC i  p. m. Na-. 
tlonal Catholic social action confer-
ence; three speokera; WEAF-NBC 
1:30, People’s lobby. Topic ‘’Oovem. 
ment monopolies;" WOR-MBS 1:30 
College debate, Columbia vs. Weat 
Point on discipline in Education.

WEAF-NBC—10:15 a. m. Phila-
delphia chamber string sinfonletta; 
12:15 New York World’s Fair par-
ade (also WABC-CBS 11 a. m. and 
WOR-MBS 10:48): 4:15 p. m. Great 
play,. "Playboy of the Western 
World.”  WABC-CBS—10 a. m. Qn- 
clnnati musicale; 4:30 p,-m. WiD 
McCune orchestra. WJZ-NBC — 
11:30 a. m. Farm and Home Hour; 
5:18 p, m. Master Builder.

Some week-end short waves; For 
Saturday—JZJ Tokyo 6 p. m. Musi-
cal program; HAT4 Budapest 6 
Operetta excerpts; GSP GSD GSC 
GSB London 7:18 Cup final In foot-
ball: 2RO . Rome 7:3$ Chamber 
music; DJD Berlin 9:18 Club of No-
tions; GSI-OSD GSC GSB London 
10:55 Sweet and Lovely, musical.

For Sunday—TGWA Guatemala 8 
p. m. Concert, for U. S.: DJD Ber-
lin 6 National day of labor; GSP 
GSC GSD GSB London 6:20 Mili-
tary service; HBO O n eva  7 League 
of Nations report; PCJ Netherlands 
7 Program for the Americas; 2RO 
Rome 7:80 Opera; GSI GSD GSC 
GSB London, 9:20 Scots songs.

WTIC
Travelers Broadoasttog Sarriee, 

HartlonI, Ooaii.
80,000 W. 1040 H. O. 2S.3 $L 

Eastern Daylight Saving TInw

Friday, April 20.
P. M.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
4:30— “Hughesreel" presenting 

Rush Hughes, news com-
mentator.

4:45— The Road of Life.
5:00— Dick Tracy.
5:16— Songs by Carlotta.
5:30— Your Family and Mine. 
5:46—"Little Orphan Annie." 
6:00—News.
6:18—Boaeball scores.
6:30—WrightvlIIe Clarion.

1:48— "History tai The HsadUnss 
—Professor Andre Sehenker. 

7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—^Uncls Etes’s Radio Station. 
7:30—Through the Yean.
7:48— “Chandu, The Magician.”  
8:00— Lucille Mannan with Frank 

Black’s Orchestra.
0:00—Walto “nme.
9:80—A. L. Alexander’s True 

Stories.
0:00—The F ln t NIghtar.
0:30—Jimmie F t^ a r .
0:48—Dorothy HiorapaoB.
1:00—News.
1:18—Program from New York. 
1:30— Rul^ Newmah’s Orchestra. 
2:00—Weather Report.
2:02—Bert Block’s Orchestra.
2:30—Dick Stabile's Orchestra. 
1:00—Silent

^  Tomoirow’t  l^rogram.

J;00— Blue Grass Roy.
J:S0—"Reveille.”
1:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
1:00—News.
1:18— Doc Schneider’s Texans.
1:30— Radio Bazaar.
>:00— Blue Grass Roy.
>:18— Sunshine Express.
):30— Food News.
1:48— Landt Trio.
):0(i:-Amanda Snow.
1:15—Charioteen.
):S0— Music Internationale.
1:00— Florence Hale.
1:18—Ford Rush and Silent Slim. 
1:30— Half Past Eleven.
!:00—Chapin’s Music Series.
!:30—W PA  Dance Orchestra.
1:00— News, Weather, Market Re-

port.

.MODEL A IRPLANE  MEET

Hartford. Conn., April 29— (A P ) 
—In place of the gamline-powered 
model contest, a tow launch glider 
contest will be substituted in the 
10th annual 0>nnectlcut model air-
craft meet held at Rentschler field, 
Saturday, June 4. The other con-
tests are R. O. O. commercial, hand 
launch duration, and solid scale. 
Trophies will be awarded for the 
first three places In all four contests 
for boy age groups- under 16 and 
16-21.

The meet will be sponsored by 
the United Aircraft cor^ratlon, the 
Connecticut, Model Airplane Asso-
ciation and the Hartford Y.M.CA.. 
A  banquet will follow the meet to 
celebrate this, the 10th yesr o f or-
ganized modal acUvitiea la the 
state.

Application blanks may be ob-
tained from C. Donald McKelvle, 
young men’s secretary of the Hart-
ford Y.M.C.A.

WDRC
228 HartlWM, Oenn. U8« 

Eastern Doytlght Saving Time

Friday, April 2t
P. M.
4:00—Penn Relays.
4:30—Thoi' Happy OUmana.
4:48— World Economic Cooperation 

program.
8:08—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
5:30— Music For Fun.
6:00— Newi Service.
6:15— WDRC String Enoemble — 

Joseph Blume, director.
6:30.—Boake Clarter.
8:45— Lunr, and Abner.

Fulton. Andrews S ie tere ,i^
7 ;00—Just Entertainment— with 

Jack Fulton, Andrews Slstats, 
Hohengarten’a Orchestra.

7:15—To Be Announced.
7:30—Money Matters. _,

7:15—To b. Announced.
8:00—The Ghost of Benjamin 

Sweet.
8:30— Paul Wtalteman’a Orebeotra. 
9:00— Hollywood HoteL 

10:00—The Songahop— Frank Cru- 
mlt, m. c.

10:45— American Viewpoints.
H  :00— Sports—.Newrs.
11:15—Jimmy Dotse^a Orehaatra. 
11:30— Will Osborne’s Orcbeatra, 
12:00— Red Norvo’a Orchestra.
1:80— Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.

Tomorrow’s Program 
A. M. '
7:00— Eta Alpha ProgrammSi 
7:30— Shoppers Special.
7:45— NewT Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00— Eton Boys.
9:15— Richard Maxwell.
9:30— Fiddlers Fancy.
9:58—Star Gazing In Hollywood. 

10:00—Good Morning from HoUjr- 
wood.

10:18—Lew White at tha Organ. 
10:30—Jewel Cowboys.'
11:00—Ctnclnnatl Conservatory of 

Music.
12:00—Melody RambUngs with Ifai^ 

ty Dais.
P. M.

12:15— News Service.
12:30—Ad IJner— Dance Program. 
1:00—Geo'ge Hall’s Orchestra.

'Hia United States U the world’s 
largest user o f ceffes, consuming 
about one and cma-half baUoa 
pounds a year or 480 cupa for each 
Inhabitant.

W A RD W EEK SPECIAL

Special Beginning Today

Pure Turpentine

3 9 '-

Price slashed for Ward Week! 
This is the finest grade, 100% 
pure, steam distilled wood spir-
its of turpentine. Sold in bulk.

Special Beginning Today

Pure Linseed Oil
A Ward Week low price! This 
is the finest 100% pure, aged Lin-
seed Oil, Sold only in bulk, so 
bring your own container I , 83--

Barbara Joan New

O liv e O il 
Sham poo

M billowy

2 9 c
Boaplees yet 
lather. Large 
b o tt le ............

 ̂ McKesson’s

A lb o le n e So lid
w i t h

200 TlesiieB. Mam
All fo r ...................  G / C
This offer for a limited Umsw

Plain or Chocolate.

75c Ovaltine 
10c Castile Soap 
25c Mavis Ta lc

S T A T I O N ER Y  V A L U E
60 SHEETS —  50 ENVELOPES—
ALL FOR .............................................

60c
California Syrup Figs 40c 
65c Bisodol 44c
$1.50
Lydia Pinkham^s $1.00

C h e s t e r f i e l d  and 
P a u l  W h i t e m a n  bring you 
preview coast-to-coast broadcast 
from New  York *39 World*s Fair

“Rhapsody in Blue”. .. thousands 
of happy dancers. . .  a blaze of 
color . . . flags and costumes of 
every nation

Light up your Chesterfield and 

join us in the prexHew o f the 

N ew  York 1939 W orld's Fair.

When it’s Swing time at this great 
opening ball it’ll be dUhesterfield 
Time all over the country.

M oth Preven tives
MOTH Ck
B A LLS ................  y C
MOTH A
PLAKES aaavaa.e C

SgS’f”•..... 49 c
L A R V E X .. . .
FLIT,
fan quart . . . .

. 79c 
39c

T o o th  Pastes
50c
CALOX .... . .
50e o  f
DR.LYOfrs ... O D C

PHILLIPS .... 1 8 c  
50c n  f n
IPANA .........0 9 C
40c o  o
PEPSODENT .. O O C

AT OUR a C A R  DEPARTMENT

GR A N GER lb. 69c
LIQ U OR SPECIA LS

18 HaatiwOld.

Cro b  O rch ard
B urn e t t 's G in

8 Taaia DM.

Penn Bourbon

G ro v e 's G in

S f r a ie h t  Bourbon

g'ii

ADVERTISE IN  THE H E B S k L D ^ n
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 AU> PRINTINO COMP^r, INC. 
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UuiekMUr, Oooa. 
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VtoaodcB Oetobar 1. Ittl
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P«Mtali«B BvaiT BranlBB Bseapt 
imndAn and Holldapa BaUrad at tha 

- Plat Oglea at Uanaliaatar, Oona., aa 
 taeaod Claaa Mall Mattar.

BOBSCKtPTION RATEB 
Ooa Taar br Mall
Par M( .................
•tsdla
Dallrarad Oaa Taar

ntr * bvjb a m.»
Taar br Mall ............
Meath br Mall . . f  A«

ria Copr a a a • aa •••MrMBC* a aa
.M.aa

KBMBBR OP THB A8SOCIATKD 
PRBSa

Tha Aasoalatad Praaa ca-aaotualralr 
aatltlad la tba oaa a( rapubHeatlea 
at all aatra diapatabaa aradllad ta It 
ar aet ethanriaa araditad la thla 
aapar aad alaa tba laeal nawa pab* 
(tahad haralB.

All riabta of rapubllcatloaa af 
apaelal diapatehaa barala ara alae ra* 
aarrad.

Fall aaralaa attaal af N. M. A. Sarr-

Maaibar Aaiartaaa Nawapapar Pab-
llabata Aaaoelatloa

Ppbllabara Rapraaantatlaaa; Tha 
dhllea Matbawa Spaelal Araner—Naw 
Terk. Chleaao, Detroit and Beatea.

MXHBER ADDIT 
QRCDLATIONB.

BURBAO

Tha Herald Printlaa Oeapaar IM , 
hMBiaa aa dnanald raapoaalblll^ 
lar trpoffraphleal arrera appiarhiB ' 
•drartlaamanta la tha Maaahaai
'Braninr itaraia

FRIDAY, APRIL 2»

THE RESPONSIBFLITY
It ia worth thinking about, that 

the finding of the Merritt Parkway 
.«rtraor(Upary grand Jury*a report, 
 flie pecret Indictment of aeveral per* 
Bona in connection with the pur- 
chaae of Parkway landa, and tha 
aeathing terma in which the grand 

urgea tha immediate removal 
o f  Highway Commlaaloner John A. 
!Mac«]onald, occarlon very little aur* 
prlao—In^aplta of the fact that not 
B word of the proceedlnga within 

Jury room ever leaked out dur- 
n g  tha twelve weeka aeeaion.
. , In o^ er  worda there waa in ex- 
Fntnnoe l f̂enty of evidence, quite 

:*Port from '^ e  teatimony given to 
the Jury room^and available to oth* 

;«ra beaidea grand Junora, that the 
.Merritt Parkway Job waa ahot 
through and through wltlp. graft 
•nd corruption. The pricea paid for 
Borne of the tracta taken were part 
o f  the public reoorda—and they 
themaelvea provided completely 
convincing evidence to any one who 
luui acceaa to them.

Most of these facts of public rec-
ord were unknown to the people of 
^  state untR the grand Jury in* 
<«ul»T got under way; but they were 
'Mought out then, and they could 
have been brought out long before 
there waa any question of grand 
Jury proceedings—If we had a state 
administration that waa alert and 
tndustrious in guarding the taxpay- 
•t b of the commonwealth from loot-
ers, grafters and office holders 
tsompletely lacking in proper 
Biorale.

The grand Jury holds Commls- 
Moner Macdonald primarily respon- 
Bible for the scandalous conditions 
reveale<l in his department. Per-
haps it was not the Jury’s province 
--but It wni be the province of the 
people of Connecticut—to Inquire 
who was re.sponstble for Commls- 
aioner Macdonald during the period 
of this saturnalia of graft.

Doubtless Governor Cross had no 
more Idea of what was going on 
than the Man In the Moon. But the 
Man in the Moon has an excellent 
•acuse for not knowing. Governor 
Ouse haa none.

age or the hope of patron-
age. The Southern Democrat ta 
antipathetic, in his very nature, to 
almost eveo’thlng that the Kew 
Deal aimed at—with such a very 
bad aim Indeed.

There are a great many North-
ern Republicans who supported 
Roosevelt in 1936 because they were 
liberals in their current convictions. 
They account in many states for 
the victory of the New Deal then. 
But the leadership of the Republic-
an party is sUll, as it has been for 
a great many years, conservative— 
ia a good many spota reactionary.

It is doubtful If the Roosevelt- 
supporting Republican liberals In 
My great numbers would continue 
to give their support <n 1940 either 
to Roosevelt or any one standing 
for the’ New Deal policies which 
have so dcflnltely failed. But It Is 
equally doubtful whether in great 
numbers they would rally to the 
support of a cooUtion of Southern 
Democrats, 'Tammany, the Frank 
Hague machine and the reactionary 
Republicans. It Is equally doubtful 
that Northern Democrats of the lib-
eral type, who constitute almost aa 
large a proportion of the party In 
their section as conservatives (>o In 
the South, would align themselves 
with such a coalition.

In other words the peojile of the 
country arc, perhaps almost uncon-
sciously, dividing themselves Into 
ccnservatlve and liberal elements, 
without much thought of the old 
time party-line division.

Whether within the liext two 
years there will come about a deli- 
nlte workable coalition of Southern. 
Tammany and Hague Democrats 
and Northern Republicans still ad-
hering to their conservative leader-
ship, remains to be seen. If there is 
such a coalition—if the Northern 
and Southern branches of con-
servatism do not light each other 
at the polls while believing In prac-
tically the same things, they will 
constitute a tremendous political 
power capable, in all likelihood, of 
unseating the New Deal and restor-
ing the country to onnservative con-
trol. Unless—

Unless, on the other hand, there 
Is an equally deflnite coaUtlon be-
tween liberals of all parties, 
throughout the entire north; such 
a coalition, perhaps, as tha LaFol- 
lettes are aiming at. If this liber-
al coaUtlon could keep Itself from 
being captured by the practical 
politicians among the New Dealers 
It might be able to present a power-
ful front against tbs conservative 
merger. But if the New Deal should 
attain to mastery In It, then the 
chances would seem to be good for 
a new era of conservative rule—at 
least for a while.

In any event almost the hardest 
thing to visualise Is anything like a 
repetlUon of the 1938 campaign and 
election, either In results or align-
ment, In 1940.

>9*0 r e a l i g n m e n t

That there will be a deflnite re- 
•UgnmCnt of the political forces of 
thLs country before 1910 appears 
more and more probable every day. 
That the conte.st for control of the 
gm-eniment In that year will lie be-
tween the Democratic and Hepulv- 
Hcan puriies. aa these have exl.ited 
for many year.a, has cvme to be defi. 
nitely improbable. The 
lileetinR .ailed by Gov 
latte of Wiaeon

.M.idhion 
inor I.aFol- 

n for last niglit w is 
more a recognition of that partic-
tilar certainty than it 

movement.

ARBUTUS
The ruUng of Deputy Attorney' 

General O'Connor that trailing ar-
butus may not be sold by anyone In 
this state, excepting only the own-
er or occupant of the land on which 
It grew, whether It originated In 
Connecticut or waa brought In 
from the outside, is deflnite enough. 
It would seem, to put an end to 
the eommerclallwitloti of that love-
ly early wlldflower. Until this rul-
ing waa made street peddlers were 
offering great bnsketfuta of arbutus 
throughout the business areas of 
Hartford and probably of other 
large cities In this state.

While It might have been f.osal- 
ble for law enforcement officers to 
trace down and possibly refute the 
Inevitable—perhaps true, perhaps 
untrue—claim that the arbutus 
eame from,some other state, that 
claim could have been a probably 
successful defense In most c.ases be-
cause of the trouble Involved for 
the prosecution. The ruling seems 
to make the selling of arbutus. In 
•itmost any case, an obvious 
demeanor.

There seems

skm, mors or less painstoidiig 
process, to be sure, but it is the 
only way of picking arbutus that 
does not work ruin to the plants. 
And the only way that is legal aad 
not likely to bring the flower lover 
into conflict with the law.

After ail, the beat flower lover of 
all may be the one who bunts out 
the not-easlly found "mayflower," 
gives blmself over to admiring en-
joyment of its delicate early spring 
beauty for a while—and then goes 
away and leaves it where he fotmd 
it, blossoms and alL 

Arbutus is one of those things 
that belong essentially in the places 
of their origin. Like woods violifts 
—and that old oouple whose home 
you can Just glimpse through the 
trees and down below in the valley, 
as you stand beside the hiding 
place of the arbutus.

SLY METHOD

A grA t many things transpire In 
Italy, as In every dictatorship, 
which are not permitted to be made 
known to the outer world or even to 
the people of the nation itself. So 
It might be thought a little strange 
that an American correspondent 
was allowed to file a dispatch to his 
newspaper telling about extraordl- 
nary precautions taken In Rome, 
Naples and Florence, os well as 
many smaller places In Italy, to In-
sure the safety of Adolf HlMer 
against the danger of assassination.
A great many former German and 
Austrian residents, many of them 
but by no means all of them Jews, 
who are now refugees in Italy, have 
been arrested and confined to bar-
racks, according to this report, 
where they must remain until the 
departure of Hitler and hli party 
from the country.

There Is In all this an implication 
which Benito Mussolini may be not 
at all adverse to having sink into 
the consciousness of all foreigners. 
No foreign dispctch has ever told 
about any such precautions being 
taken to guard MuAsollnl, which 
fact is possible to construe as proof 
that his people all love him. But 
Herr Hitler must be gparded 
against many, many enemle.>i. 
Hence, we may assume. Hitler Is as 
greatly hated by his own former 
compatriots as II Duce Is beloved 
by his people.

Which, when j-ou come to think 
of It, look.s like a pretty smart way 
for Signor Mussolini to show what 
he really thinks about Hitler and 
the Nasi way of "consolidating" 
German sentiment.

II Duce doesn't have to say a 
word. All he has to do is to let the 
foreign correspondents send out 
their dispatches.

In  N e w  Y o r k
By anoBQi: b o s s

New York. April 29.—That 
plunking of gulUrs, that swish of 
grass skirts to the rhythm of un-
dulating torsos, is the outwanl ef-
fect of the Hawaiian Influencs 
which has hit town with such im-
pact that some free-hand prophets 
are predicting the soft music of the 
islands will replace the caterwaul-
ing of swing before the year is out.

Meanwhile night clubs are ten- 
Utlvely testing the HawaUan mo-
tif in the wake of the success of 
the Hawaiian» Room, which has 
been doing a tumaway business 
ever since It planted a papier 
mache peUm tree In an unsuccess-
ful former grill,- began serving 
drinks In cocoanuts and brought 
In a band of musicians who sing 
In the vowel-swallowing language 
of Hawaii.

The HawaUan Room ia one of 
those Alger yarns of the hotel 
buslne.ss. Charles Rochester, man-
age of the Hotel Lexington, had 
a Silver Grill on his hands which 
ran Incessantly Into red Ink de- 
.spltc the tnlent he booked Into It. 
One day, he saw a travel folder 
of a brown-skin ed youth on a 
surfboard. Presto—the idea click-
ed. He telephoned an architect, 
grabbed off a Honolulu expert 
and set about redecorating the 
Jinxed premises.

So enthused waa he that he did 
not find out until the room waa' 
finished that there was no Ha-
waiian talent In the cast. Thus, 
the brand new spot had to gather 
dust a couple of days while emis-
saries flew out to the west coast 
and recruited native entertainers. 
One of these was the shapely 
Princess Kuulel, who had been a 
featured dnneer at the Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel in Honolulu. The 
HawaUan Room has been a gold 
mine since then and gradually la 
undermining the French, Spanish

^-and Cuban vogues that havs held 
 way up to now.

Footligbt Tragedy 
The fast-tading dramatic season 

has witnessed’ an unusual number 
of on-stoge fatalities and injuries. 
Most recent was the stabbing of Jo-
seph Holland in "Julius Caesar." On 
the west coast, Joseph Qreenwald 
died of a heart attack during a per-
formance of "Golden Boy.” Chestsr 
Stratton, during a mob scene in 
"June Night,” lost his balance and 
had his knee severely injured. 
Then, too, there were the sudden 
des.ths of Osgood Perkins' and 
Helen Stricklsind during the out- 
of-town showings of "Susan and 
God" and "On Borrowed Time," 
respectively.

Yon Sleep Better, Too
More than mere nostalgia seem9 

the current vogue for old "sllents." 
A director of a hotel grill had an In-
spiration s«eral weeks ago. He de-
cided to atnuae his Sabbath night 
gueats with showings of Charlie 
Chaplin and Jackie Coogan In "The 
Kid," a Pearl White thriller and a 
few with Mabel Normand. His Sab-
bath clientele Increased and he baa 
contUiued the programs. Struck by 
this success, other Impresarios have 
followed suit.

Suddenly, the garrets of the film 
libraries are over-run with ex-
humers of soundless cinema an-
tiques. Chaplins, of course, are 
moat In demand and old Harold 
Lloyds and Ben Turpins have a 
faithful following. One of these 
entrepreneurs of the "sllents" put 
forth a questionnaire the other 
evening in an vjffort to determine 
what stars of the past his guests 
yearned to see again. These were 
the leaders: Thomas Meigban, Eu-
gene O'Brien. Wallace Reid. Ru. 
dolph Valentino, Pole. Negri, Mae 
Mar.sh, Theda Bara and 
Ayres,

Agnes

of their heroic efforts and uncom-
plaining courage, SepL 30, 1937."

Diplomatic note: To us from a 
good source has come this story— 

Representatives of the Chlnc.se 
and Japanese embassies met quite 
by accident in the outer office of a 
munitions manufacturer In New 
York.

Politely they smiled, then one 
said: “Well, I guess we both know 
what we are here for.” Both did. 
Net result was a ha.sty agreement on 
what they would pay for their needs. 
The agreement, said our Informant, 
brought a 20 per cent reduction In 
munitions prices.

BRITAIN PREPARES 
EMERGENCY PLANS

To Control The Country’s! 
Entire Food Resources j 

A Few Hours.

MRS. MAUDE T. BYLES 
EASTERN STAR HEAD

mla-

W ashin g to n  
D ayb oo k

— I. JBjf PrtM fm  G rm vtf’- —

Washington.—It may ease your 
mind to learn that the question, 
whether It is all right for the gov-
ernment to spend money for this 
and that. Is a matter of relativity.

Example: Administrator Hop-
kins of WPA was testifying before 
the Senate unemployment commit-
tee when Senator Lodge held up 
WPA publication entitled "America 
Spreads Her Wings.” It had to do 
with airports.

"That," said lx)dge, "is beauti-
fully printed. Mr. Williams tells 
me that this cost *10,000." Further- 
hc said, a musical recording proj-
ect had • cost *72,000 and WPA 
movle.s $101,000, a round total of 
*183,000,

"At *800 a year," said Lodge, 
"that would give work to 230 work-

ers.. Do you call that admlnlstra- 
tlr>n expense?"’

Said Hopkins: "In terms of the 
five or six billion dollars we spent, 
it would not amount to much."

C r o t o n  Rc.sidcnt Elected 
Worthy Grand Matron Of 
The State Organization.

was an orlgl- j g'XhJ deal of doubt In
to be, however.

"' Tb* I ''“ "y lovers of the fragr.ant “ mav-
The voting strength of the Demo- flower" as to the

erase party during the uow fading 
Roosevelt boom came. In all parts 
of the country except the Solid 
South, very largely from people 
prompted by the spur of discontent. 
They must be rated among those 
B*o, for want of a better designa-
tion. are described as "liberals." 
•XJberals" are those who, anxious 
for  ecurity and ,a better Ufe, are 
Baling to turn their backs on tra- 
flltloo and support new policies and 

[i f  J? plans even U they ara highly
Bperimental. Practically ail of the 
Roosevelt vote ia the North In 1936 
•Bine from such people.

The electoral vote of the South 
B ^ t  to the Democratic candidate 

.• matter of courae-i4iecauae be 
BBS the Democratic candidate. l i  
tU y  very smaU proportion Indeed 
Af s  tha Southern Democrats llber- 
klB. For tbe most part they are 
^  only eoumyative but nactioa- 

W hBU m  loyalty they hava 
1 toward the New Deal baa 

 0 ^  j^vtctaaed by |atn»-,

_ ii gri'e of protec-
tion extended to it by Connecticut 
law. The statute adopted some two 
decades ago for Its safeguarding 
has never be. n altere.l It reads as 
follows:

Wilful destruction 
of trailing arbutus. Any person 
who shall wilfully destroy, pull, 
tear or dig up any trading arbu- 

anptlier, or 
shall soil or purchase oft have in 
nis possession, any trailing arbu- 
tu-s. .with the roots or under-
ground stems attached or shall 
seU or purcha.se for the purpose 
of resale or expose for sale In any 
commercial esUbU-hment any 
trailing arbutus Uken from land 

occupied by him 
•haU ^  fined not more than twen-
ty dollars.
If we read that law aright-rand

it appears to be simple enough__
the woods wanderer or back pasture 
rover who finds a pateb of arbutus 
would not oome within the sUtuta’s 
Ptarlew if he were to pUick a  bunch 
of tha tiny llowara oo lang as ho 
were careful not to tear up any of 
,iU Tunaera" H a t to a  latlMr

Farley Slipping?
Interior Department Is chortling 

the.se ilays. The hired hands there 
credit their chief with out-guessing 
James A. Farley, the super-super 
political gucsser who called the turn 
In 1936 right down to Maine and 
Vermont. The Interior storv has It 
that Farley advl.sed the President 
that the kelly-Nash organization 
had the Illinois primary "In the 
bag." Interior's Harold Ickes, how-
ever told the President to put his 
nickels on the Organization of Gov-
ernor Horner to win. Horner won.

A big moment In the life of a 
Senator la when he can have his 
secretary bring to the floor of the 
Senate a huge eUck of letters for 
him to sign in the presence of other 
Senators and an admiring gallery 
A secretary puts the stack of let-̂  
ters before him and as the Senator 
aigns each one. he pulls It off to 
expose a new one. .

Senatob Vandenberg of Michi-
gan does it. occasionally, but our 
favorite letter-slgned-ln-pubUc Is 
McKellar of Tennessee. He signs 
"Kenneth McKellar" in groat 
sweeping two-inch up and down 
strokes that spread the name over 
half s  page. It is truly magnificent

Press Adventure
Hanging in the White House 

press room is s  colored photograph 
of s section of the Olympic penin-
sula in Washington (sUte of) which 
recently has been set aside ss s 
prlmlUve area. LMt fall on his 
western trip th* President visited 
the area, following by s  squad of 
reporters who bounead unhappily 
through rain over tbe immaturs m d  
i^'f^travsled. In recoltoctlon of 
^ r t ^ e ^ c t u r e  waa insiBilMd by the

Hartford. April 29.— (A P i— airs. 
Maude T. Byles of Groton was elect, 
ed Worthy Grand Matron of the 
Grand Chapter of Connecticut. 
Order of the Eastern Star, at the 
sixty-fourth annual session at Foot 
Guard ball here yesterday.

Other officers elected are: Worthy 
Grand Patron, Charles L. Dennis. 
Bridgeport; Asttoclate Grand 
Matron, Mrs. Dorothy J. Laben.",ky, 
New London; Associate Grand 
Patron, Anson T. Leary, Westport.

Mrs. Ida B. Nixon of Middletown 
waa reelected grand secretary ‘and 
Miss M. L/tulsc Ginand of Bridgeport 
reelected grand treasurer.

The report of the board of direc-
tors was made by Dr. Frederick C. 
Marggraff o f Waterbury.

Standing committee reports were 
made by Mrs. Ida B. Nixon, chair-
man of the printing committee; 
Mrs. Ruth A. Jones, Waterbury, for 
the publication committee.

Miss Ethel Wood Latham of 
Noank, chairman, reported for the 
Robert Morria relief fund.

Mrs. Jones also reported for the 
finance committee; Mrs. Nellie 
Stewart of New Canaan for the 
Jurlsphidence committee; Mrs. 
Linna E. Pond for the appeals and 
grievances committee.

This afternoon there were ad-
dresses by Most Worthy Grand Ma-
tron Mrs. Anna W. Smalley of 
Roundup, Mont., and Most Worthy 
Grand Patron Frank W. Lynn of 
Dallas, Texas.

The closing session will be held 
tonight with the Installation of the 
new officers by Past Grand Matron 
Mrs. K. Alma Osborn of Meriden 
and Past Grand Patron Ernest C. 
Bueby of Monroe.

Past Grand Patron William J. 
Rawlings of New Britain la 83 
years old tbday.

ST.AFFORD MILLS CUT WAGES

Stafford Springs, April 29— (AP) 
—Officials of the five leading textile 
mills here announced today a wage 
cut of approximately 12H per cent 
would become effective May 2.

The announcement, made after 
an executive meeting, pointed out 
that the reduction waa in line with 
a general policy adopted by most of 
the New England mills. In normal 
times the principal plants here em- 
plo>-ed between 1,200 and 1.500 
hands but this total haa been re-
duced to about 600 since the depres-
sion.

The mills involved were the War- 
ron Woolen Company, the CJrrll 
Johnson Woolen Company, the 
Rhode lalond Worsted Company, 
the Stafford Worsted Company and 
the Riverside Woolen Company.

Employes In these mills were giv-
en a 10 percent increase in pay in 
November, 1936 and another similar 
boost in January, 1937.

s t r a w b e r r y  f e s t i v a l

> Bqr bojr»-lB I

Exlra, Iowa—All Eadra rasidents 
nsedsd was the ahortcaks and whip-
p y  cream—thsy had the strawbei^ 
rtoa A truckload of the berries over- 
turned near here, strewing the hlcb- 
• V  with 2.C40 boma.

London, April 29.—(AP)—Britain 
plans to clamp down Iron-clad con-
trol of the country’s entire food re-
sources within a few hours of the 
outbreak of any future war.

Ration cards are detailed Instruc- 
UoM for consumers, retailers and 
distributors already have been pre-
pared, the food defense plans de-
partment of the Board of Trade (A 
pvernment department), disclosed 
tonight In its annual report.

Large reserves of wheat, whale I 
oil for margerine and sugar already 
have been accummated, as the 
chancellor of the exchequer, Sir 
John Simon, disclosed In his budeet 
speech Tuesday. “

The report declared that “prompt 
action" to “safeguard imports of 
staple foods would be a first pre-
cautionary measure."

It said Immediate drasUc control I 
would be on urgent need In war-
time. The country Imports over 
half Its meat, 70 per cent of Its 
cheese and sugar, about 80 per cent 
of Its fruit and 90 per cent of Its 
cereals and fats.

Shadow Orgaolzatloiis.
The food department already has 

created "shadow" organizations to 
control and distribute Importi and 
home-grown supplies. A country-
wide organlzaUon win be ready for 
operation by the end of May this 
ye€u-. - '

Undisclosed war arrangement, 
which had separate organizational 
controlling cereals, sugar and im-
ported meats, there would be a sin-
gle controller directing every aspect 
of the food problem.

To lessen the air raid hazard meat 
supply would be decentralized, tak-
en from London’s great Smlthfleld 
market to a ring of depots around 
the rim of the city.

To Avoid Food Uneo 
The department hopes to avoid | 

food lines, which are constant dan-
gers In air raids, by registration of 
every consumer with a speclflo re-
tailer. All retailers would be li-
censed and receive weekly supplies 
to meet the actual remand.

All prices would be controlled. 
Normal trading would cease' With-

in a few hours of the outbreak of 
war, and oil Importers would be-
come governments agents. Flour 
millers, sugar refiners and seed 
crushers would become govenmient 
contractors.

A minimum economic mixture for 
bread already has been laid down 
for compulaory use by bakers.

NEED CHRISTIAN LEADERS

Naugatuck. April 29.-^(AP)—The 
New Ehigland ..conference of the 
Evangelical! Lutheran Augustana 
Synod, taking aa its theme the need 
for Christian leadership, recoii- 
vened today for the second aeaslon of 
the 26th annual meeting.

Dr. Julius Hulteen of Hartford, 
acting prssident, told mors than 80 
pastors and 100 laymen assembled at 
the opening yesterday that Chris-
tian leadership must be supplied by 
those who "have had the personal 
experience of tbs power of the llv- 
•ofi^^rist la their own lives."

 rae general trend of a discussion i 
held at a fonun during tbe afternoon 
dealt with the tranaltioa la the 
churoh from the use of the Swedish 
Isnguage at aervices in such a man-
ner that It to uaed but UtUa in 
smaU^umbar only.

Laughter beneflU the lungs and 
ia aa outlet for soma fonm  o f s 
perfkxm energy.

GIVE OLD G R M  LAMP 
TO COLLEGE IN STATE

.B ridg^rt, April 29—CAP) —A 
2800 year old Greek lamp baa been 
presented to the Junior college of 
Connecticut by the Greek govern-
ment, and will be formally accept^ 
by the college next Wednesday eve-
ning in an elaborate dedication cere-
mony, college officials announced to-
day.

The lamp, discovered several 
weeks ago in the excavation of the 
Keramikos, near Athens, waa for-
warded to the college by the Greek 
minister of cults and Question as 
a good win offering from the Royal 
Hellenic government. The presen-
tation, made through the U. S. State 
Department, waa arranged by Lin-
coln MacVelgh, U. S. minister to 
Greece, the Bridgeport Institution 
being selected as recipient because 
the traditional lamp o f learning had 
long been Incorporated In the col-
lege seal.

Greek consular officials in New 
York, Boston and Washington, D. 
C., have been Invited to attend the 
dedication exercises as guests of
honor.

lai* FIRE ENGINE WORKS

Columbia, Calif. (A P)—A Are 
engine built In 1852 for the )Ung 
of the Sandwich Islands Is owned 
by this town and Is stiU usable. 
The apparatus was Jhipped from 
Boston and was sold to Columbia, 
then a flourishing mining town, 
when It was delayed in San Fran-
cisco in transit.

Con t inu ing - -
T H E  S A LE O F  

C U S T O M  M A D E  
LIV I N G  R O O M  P IEC ES

at 8129; Chaira at 849.75.. . .this sale of 
m^e-to-order livinjr room furniture makes it pos- 
Bible for everyone to enjoy the distinctiveness of 
custom tadonng. Select from 8 period and lounge 

regulwly 8175.00, and 6 chair styles 
worth 869.50. _ Choose from 163 smart, new cov-
erings. All pieces have down-and-feather seat cusb> 
ions; solid mahogany carved legs.

W A TKINS

VAUGHN RECEIVES 
A N O TH B W R IE V E

Condemned KiDer Who 
Twice Cheated Chair Gets 
24 Hoor Lease On Life.

• B O T H E R S I N C

So youWe furnishing 
with maple

'Then by ail meona visit WaUdnz 
where an entire floor la devoted to 
the display of thla friendly wood.. 
Including Ipswich House and Ply-
mouth House model homes. 
There's no end to the variety!

Huntsville. Tex., April 29__(AP)
—John W. Vaughn, condemned kill 
er. who twice has cheated the elec 
trie chair through "acta of God" 
ĥad a 24-hour lease on life today. 

He hoped It furnished enough 
convince some court he was 

, *sne or to obtain a stay of execu- 
tren until the issue waa settled.

I.ast night, shortly before he was 
to make his second trip to the death 
chamber within eight days. <3ov. 
James V. Allred reprieved him for 
a day. Judge Fountain Kirby at 
Grocsbeck had Issued an injunction 
restraining prison officials from 
executing Vaughn until a sanity 
hearing is held.

The Board of Pardons and Pa-
roles recommended the reprieve but 
said It believed the writ was "abso-
lutely void” because Judge Kirby 
had no Jurisdiction In the case.

Although Vaughn was reprieved, 
Johnny Banks, negro killer who al-
so won a week's delay when the 
electric chair’s generator failed to 
function, a week ago this morning, 
died on schedule.

Seven minutes before midnight 
Vaughn—his head shaved a second 
time—was given the news of his re-
prieve by Prison Manager O. J. S. 
Ellingson.

‘Thank God," he murmured.
A few momenta after Banks had 

gone to the chair, Vaughn said 
"anytime they execute me they wUl 
be executing an Innocent roan— 
Just like that negro boy who Juat 
went In there. I talked to that boy 
Just before he went In and I am 
convlneed he was Innocent, too."

A week ogo, Vaughn stood In 
front of t)]e chair and told a small 
audience he had "prayed for 
to stop this execution.”

It was "an act of God,” he said, 
that he was spared.

State officials Immediately were 
bombarded with petitions for a 
commutation to life Imprisonment 
for a reprieve: for a full pardon. 
Some said It was a miracle, but the 
pardon board said It simply was 
an ordinary mechanical collapse.

Vaughn’s case was so complicat-
ed legally that It appeared probable 
the state Court of Criminal Ap-
peals might have to settle it

treasurer stated that according to 
th« ConnecUcut sUtutes that all 
municipal clocks must be run on 
standard Ume. A  call to the Revi-
sion commissioner at the State Cap-
itol in Hartford who said tbe law 
U being interpreted aa allowing the 
state ofllcea to operate on daylight 
saving time, that should be prece-
dent enough and Warden Mitcbell 
followed the same procedure. Tbe 
town clock is now running on day-
light saving time.

Mr. and Mrs. Attilio Frasainell of 
West Main street are parents of a 
son bom Thursday at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Herbert West of Park street 
opened her home Tuesday night for 
a benefit bridge party for Mlaa 
Anna Natale, a member of the sen-
ior class for the Washington trip 
fund. Six tables were in play. Fol-
lowing the card party refreshments 
were served by the hostess assisted 
by M n. Rena Natale and Mias Anna 
Natale.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Zamecb'iel of 
Brown avenue have had as recent 
guests at their home Mr. and Mra. 
John Jordan of Rockville.

Miss Nancy Fisk, secretary of 
Wellesley xiollege, Wellesley, Mass., 
la spending the week with her 
mother, Mrs. Robert H. Fisk on 
East Main street.

Raymond Houle, a member of the 
faculty at East Hampton schools, is 
spending the week at his home in 
Hyde Park.

Mrs. George Woodward and son. 
Fred of Wllllmantlc, were recent 
guests of Mrs. Ekllth Howard in 
Staff ordville.

Miss Louise Griffiths has return-
ed to her home In Mount Vernon, 
N. Y., after visiting at the home of 
her slater. Miss Grace Griffiths, on 
Edgewood street.

The regular monthly church sup-
per at the Stafford Hollow Unlver- 
sallst church will be served Wednes-
day night. May 4, at 6 o'clock. Host-
esses for tbe evening will be Mrs. 
H. F. Chuly, the Misses Booth. Mrs. 
R. H. Ptaney and Mrs. Walter 
GoodeU.

Mra. William R. Robinson of 
Main street tiaa been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Lyman 
Streeter In Brattleboro, VL

SOUTH COVENTRY

Regular
827.50

C H A IR A N D  
O TTO A A A N

$ 1 9 -7 5
Here's to comfort! A deep loungy 

chair Hith solid maple frame and soft 
sprlng-ailed seat; loose pillow back; 
and aa ottoman to match for only 
119.75. -Hurry for best selection.

Store 

closes 

Saturdays 

at 5:30

" M eeting H ouse "  

M aple

, the new ligfht brown 
"collector’s”  color

$98
for bed. dresser, che.st-on-chest

If you plan to furnish with maple you 
probably know aU about thU new light 
nut-brown finish. However you perhaps 
never dreamed _that you could own a bed- 
room group In this new. dellghUul color 

“  Watkins group 
with Its suMrior styling and construcUom
But here It Is-----made of solid "Rock"
maple by New Ehigland craftsmen and fea-
turing a 10-coat finish or stain, oil and wax 
. . .  .No lacquer or varnlah. Choice of the 
^st-on-chest shown, or a plain high chest 
Of 5 drawers.

$ 8 -5 0  
TABLES

S e l^  any o f theM quaint tables.. .  .while our pres-, 
ent stock laate. . . .  for only 85.95. Loft, O c c a s E  
or Lamp Table with shelf. Above fLefti _

thU  q S ? y .^ ’ ^

W A TKINS
•  b o t h e r s . I N C

STAFFOR^SPRINGS
Mrs. Albert J, Dcimonlco accom-

panied by her daughter Alberta, of 
High Btreet, have returned after 
spending several days In Boston, 
Mass.

Miss Mary Hanna of Stafford- 
vllle Is spending this week visiting 
with relatives In Providence. R. I.

Mra. John Rlchens of West Staf-
ford haa been visiting at the home 
of her father. Harold Anderson. In 
New Haven. Mr, and Mrs. Ingbam 
of Boston were at the Richens 
home during her absence.

The regular convocation of Orient 
Chapter No. 42, R. A. M. will be 
held in the Masonic Hall on Main 
Btreet, Wednesday night. May 4.

Rev. and Mra. Edward E. Eno 
have returned from Florida where 
they spent the winter and are visit-
ing at thg home of Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Smith In Stafford HoUqw.

V. Vern Hatt of StaffofdvUle baa 
been vlsIUng his mother in Port-
land, Me.

John Marvonek of StaffordvUle 
has accepted a positioq at Cold 
Springs Farm located on the Hart- 
ford-Mlddlctown highway,

A new Boy Scout troop has been 
foAned at StaffordvUle with Joseph 
Pragl as scoutmaster, assistant 
scoutmasters. Wilfred Belcher and 
Charles Snow. The Flj'lng Elaglea 
patrol has been organized with 
Bruno Grelka aa oatrol leader and 
Frank Stachelaky os aaalstant pa-
trol leader. Members of the patrol 
are: Steve Hontacek, Allen Klm- 
bell, Benjamin Musio, Carl Hrusa, 
Ronald DaRos md Theodore Sat- 
kowski. The troop la being spon-
sored by the Stafford Fire depart-
ment No. 1 of StaffordviUe. Mem-
bers of the committee are: Joseph 
Schwanda. Benjamin Phelps, Alison 
Lyon, Charles Snow and Wilfred 
Belcher.

Work la under way at the State 
police barracks op East Main street 
in sodding and seeding the grounds. 
Since the completion of the addi-
tion to the barracks last fail the 
work In grading the lawns was 
postponed untU this spring. 'ITio 
work la being done by Fred Romeo 
of RockvlUe. Arthur F. Spellman of 
Orcuttville has donated a collection 
of Maple aapUnga and -bulbs for 
landscaping the lawn- The work 
will also include the instalUng of 
a driveway to the garage and side-
walks to the main entrance.

Announcement Is made of the en-
gagement of Miss Ethel Moore of 
Crown street to WlUlam A. Foster 
of East Main street No date 
been aet for the wedding. Mies 
Moore has been head of the kinder-
garten department of the Borough 
pubUc schools ?or aeveral years. 
Mr. Foster is engaged in tbe insur- 

business in Stafford Spring 
Is prominent in Masonic circles. 
tr several days of confusion 
>wn clock in tbe town of the 

_ egational church la to run mi  
daylight saving time, starting 
Thursday until September 2S. Al- 
though daylight l a v ^  Ume went 

, Into effect last Sunday morning all 
 ̂o f the four faces of the t lm  piece 

_ been displaying standard time.
. fThe change was delayed because of 

Ithe question oT legality. After four 
Joaya at uncertainty, l^ n l eonsulta- 
;tiona, telephone calls to the State 
Capitol. Borough Warden Ronald 

t A. Mitchell finally declared th»t the 
'T clock abow daylight eaving time. J.,
‘  N. Ronalter, official custodian of 

the clock had been autboilaed to 
make the akJft, but after • can at 
the town deik'a cOlea for a legal 
^luUa^ panIA  Andrews^ cleik aadi

Mrs. Mabel G. Hall, tax collector, 
will be at the town clerk'i office on 
Saturday from 9 to 6 o'clock to re-
ceive property tax payments. After 
May 1 interest will be charged from 
April 1, at tbe rate of six-tenths of 
one per cent for each month until 
taxes are paid.

Mrs. Ada Albro has returned to 
her home after spending the past 
six months with her slater Mrs. F. 
O. McQueaten in HoUla, N. Y. She 
waa accompanied by Arthur and 
Russell Albro who made a brief I 
visit at the home of their aunt. Miss 
Hattie Albro before returning to 
New York.

Over StaUon W EU, New Haven, 
the South Coventry Young People’s 
Society of Christian Endeavor will 
conduct a broadcast service on Sat-
urday morning at 8:15 o'clock. I 
Those taking part will be the Rev. 
Henry E. Robinson. Mrs. William A. 
Locser, Miss Margaret Jacobson, | 
William Graham and Roland Allen. 
Thla delegation will be In New 
Haven this week-end to attend the 
C. E. State convention. Each week a 
service Is broadcast by one of the 
societies of the state.

Vice chairmen and members of I 
the publicity committee for the 
local celebration of National Air-1 
Mall week are: Direct Advertising, 
Ruth E. French, Marjorie Graham; , 
Newspapers. Dorothy Wolfe, May 
Kingsbury: Speakers, Zoetje Vinton,' 
Nathan Jacobson; Theaters, Jose-
phine Ojrey, Grace Harradon; Clip-
ping Service, Walter Waahburn 
Frank E. Hill; Cachet. AUce B. 
Coombs, Ruth Champlln. Tha radio 
committee, of which Lawrence 1 
Latimer Is chairman, comprises. 
Programs, George Hinkle, Sr.. 
Charles G. CbrisUe; Speakers, 
Arthur L. Woodworth. John 8. 
Champlln; Script, Bertha Flint, J.
J. Young, V lr^  Reynolds, Marga-'et 
Young.

There were 7 tables in play at the 
whist given by the American Le- 
gon  AuxUlary In the town hall. 
Wednesday evening. Prizes were! 
taken by Mrs. Ralph Reynolds, Mr«. 
Henry Barnes, Mrs. Harold Jamea. 
^D rtd Green, Harold James and H.
H' ^mrnum. The door prize went 
to Donald Oreen.

BOmN
Herbert Hutchinson sponsor of 

the tent raterplUar project, has 
completed the soliciting of funds 
having coUected *23.50 The follow-
ing received prizes: Agnes Kurys. 
fl̂ rst prise *7.80. Birch ML school; 
CMk) Volpl, second prize *3.00, 
Birch Mt. school; Charlotte Mack, 
telrd prise *2:00, Center school- 
Lewie Pagglotlo, Birch ML. »l.oo; 
Rneco Fiano. Birch ML. *1.00; 
Jeanette Maasolini, Pearl Lee' 
George Negri, George Maneggla. 
IVarl Grisecke, Junj Mlldner, Cen-
ter school, 30 cents; Donald Ander-
son, South school, 80 cents.

Herbert Hutchinson has sold his 
completed to

William Hewitt of Manchester.
The Grange degree team aiU ex 

empllfy the third degree at Hills- 
Grange tonlghL Miss Helen 

Frederickson occuplee tbe moat !m- 
Pnrtxnt, pocition on the team, serv-
ing as their pisnisL 

The following numbers were pre- 
** Manchester Grange 

Neighbors' Night: Rsadlng, Mlaa 
Adella LoomU; sketch taking poison, 
the characten. wera. Henry Massey 
Joaepb Mack, Hazel Hutchinson, 
Barbara CXUh ,un and Richard Mor- 

^  iUuztratod aong was given 
by Mrs. Elise Jouse aad Mist Mar- 
g w t  Maneggla accompanied by 
Mrv, Haael Hutchiasoa.

The Home Economics committee 
Oraage has met, and has the 

W ^ m e n t s  ptonaed for the East 
Oentral Poinmu. meeting which win I 
M held at the Oomifiunlty House , 
May 4th at 8 (d. sl  L) All thnee who I 
Wirt to ^  the degree, ktodiy get ‘ 
ia touch with MIm  Elate Deer, a e c ^  
tory. Can Phone S190. AB membera 
ara nrgad to ha praaent at thla laaet- 
>nc. to aaeura the atUadaoca boa-
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coLm
At a regular meeting of Columbia 

Grange on Wednesday evening In 
Yeomans Hall two candidates were 
given the third abd fourth degrees. 
Mlaa Mary Curtis and Adolph Ger-
man, both of whom received the 
first two degrees two weelu ago, 
were given the third degree by a

visiting ladies' and gentlemen’s de-
gree team from Coventry, and the 
fourth degree waa given by the of-
ficers of Oolumbla Grange for the 
annual spring Inspection by East 
Central Pomona Deputy, Ellsworth 
Coveil of Andover. ,

With Mrs. Standish of Coventry 
aa marshal, the degree team exem-
plified the third degree, concluding 
iritb a drill and the formation of the

letters P. of H. The results of the 
Inspection of the fourth degree by 
deputy Covell will not bo known un- 
tU next fall at the conclualon of the 
Grange year. The total attendance 
was as follows: Coventry, 26, An-
dover, 8, and Cblumbia 4‘6.. It waa 
announced that the next meeting 
will be children's night, with the 
Lecturer’s hour opeh to everybody. 
It haa been arranged to have motion
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pictures on highway safety and 
essays submitted by the school chll. 
dren for prizes to be decided on by 
tbe Lecturer.

On Tuesday evening nine were 
present at the meeting of the Par-
ents Discussion Group held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hop-
kins. The topic for discussion was 
"Character Building.”

Pnul Watkins, local news)>oy, left

Tuesday ror i-_rtic . Conn., on nm 
bicycle where he will spend the 
rest of the week vlalting friends. 
He expects to ride back on Satur-
day If weather conditions are favor, 
able, If not, he will return on Sun-
day.

The Rev. and Mra. Ralph Row-
land. Miss Edith Sawyer, Mrs. 
Henry Hutchins, and Mrs. Clayton 
E. Hunt attended the meeting of

State Council of Congregatido* 
al Women New London on Wtol 

At the men’s ii,^;*'-g of tha 
™-County Union to be held in tha 
Marlborough Library at 6:30 n. m. 
on Saturday Roderick McLeod, who 
has spent many years In 'Hbet, will 
be the featured speaker. All those 
wUhing to attend thU meetin* 
rtould notify the Rev. Ralph Row- 
land.

Scores o f  item s a t L ow est P rices  in W ards H isto ru f

WARD WEEK
S a le ! New  H a ts !

8 8 * ^
Bretonil Brims! Bonnets! 
Trimmed for spring! Fiber 
straws or felts. Sizes 22-24.

Pine quality, long wearing 
per — and sheers—:n tub- 
*' "‘n-inlT. - 3

S a le ! H andbags

K̂ gulorfy 50c 3 9 "
shiny patent; other popular 
Rrains for ipringl Top han- 
dlea, roomy pouchea. Whitw

9x13 Axminsters

Compare $32.50 quality I Wo-
ven setmItMM of blended wool 
yarnal Beautiful patternal

W ardolenm  Rug
K»9.S4.44 ^ 9® ®

9z11
W ca alaahed for Ward 
Week I New narrow border 
patternal StainproofI

5c Wax Top Cells
Far noohUghta, w f

$IW { ) c
ipecial during Ward ..aeki 
Freah ^ t r t  eelUj Ezcaad 
U. 3. GoT*t •picificatiotw.

iP s

S ilv a n ia  P r in ts
Tht lowest price in months! 
Tjrpical Ward Week sale value! 
New bright colored prints for 
every summer need. Tubfast.

lOc Cannon
17"x30". Not u s u a l l y  
found at this low price.
Solid colors. White bor-
ders. Turkish. Save I

S a l e !  9 8 e
Special Ward Week savings! 
Two of our most popular num-
bers ! Rayon and cotton jacquard 
or cotton dobby weave. 80"xl05",

Towels 
C

/

S a le !  J O c G o w n s

Hand dttailad 2 5 ®

Price cut in half I Colored 
Jwnd embroidery made in 
Puerr-) ^ icol Nainsook. 16-17,

 

Longw ear Sheets

6 8 '
25% lower than last year’s sale 
price! Sorry, must limit 6 to a 
customerl Strong muslin. 81x99. 
Sale! 23c Longwear Pillow Caaea 

17e

L '. . ' . * _______

Sale! Anklets

—  Kvfvhttf 70c

Contrsitlng cuffs I 
Wid. selection, with shirred 
Lostex tope,

5"Tube AC M antel
1 0 9 8

N E W E S T  in Radio I 
AUTOMATIC TUNING 
—4 stations in 3 seconds 
5" Speaker 1 Gets all U. S. I

W A R D  W EE K  SP E C I A L

^mazing Savingzt

S A L E !  N e w  
S h o e  S t y l e s

You save

During Word Wook

67

Regularly 1 .98

Dre«iy straps, perforated Ud tlw 
. . .  eports oxfords with hand laced 
trima! Summer's leading atylea 
are featured In this great talel 
Whitt. Sizes from 4 to 8.

Salol 1.98 Nurtos' Oxfords

1 4 7Black or 
W h io

At Wards lowett-ever prks 
for Word Week onlyl They 
feature credit arches, heal 
and metatarsal pads I 4-8.

W A RD W EEK SPECIAL

. V
*2 Monthly 

Pina
Carrying 
Charge

2-PieeeVelvet Suite
Comparable . v a l u e  $651 m r\
Big, loungy, 78" davenport /§  V S
in rich velvet! Lavish wal-
nut toned base carvings! 54
Bed O ntfit-3 Pieces

1 1
W ashable SHADES

2 7

Sah. Buy Yor^t

Complete—decorated m e t a l  
bed, 50 lb. cotton mattresa and 
90 coil spring I 
Eoch piece eaparolaly......... 3.93

88
Monthly

88
52 Monthly^

Gay Cretonne 
re

_ yd.
Reduced for Ward Week I 
Colorful, espeniive patternal 
For drapes and plllowi I 35".

-f*

m
FV--t

•  SlMlPddl 
O Venlilaton 
' Floral Tick

ReguUrly 35c 1 Save during Ward 
WeekI Improved fiber . . , looks 
like cloth! Wash with soap suds I 
New brackets prevent frayingi.ea

c
G uest C halra

4««Ward Weak 
only at

Amazing bargains I Large 
size with "No Sag’ spring 
seat I Rayon velvet covert

Bargain S p eria il
1 8 3  C o ll I n n e r s p r in g
YOU SAVE 85 on f f i o s O O
V^rda r a g u l a r ^ 7 r S M
LOW! Finest com. /  O O  
fort fsaturesl 112 J  Afl
restful coiltl a  flizes

Full Fam ily S i n

WASHER

3 9 »=9ylf a .
$5 m

—  Nontli 
Big 16 gal. aiiel Specially built 
for Ward WeekI Porcelain fin-
ished tub holds 6 lbs. dry 
clotbes. Lovell Wringer I M«- 
chanitm and motor staled in oill

Pump Model .................... 44.98
Oaa ^ g la e  .Model ......... 04.98

33-lb . ROOFING
Wards low price cut 12% further 
for Ward WeekI Talc surface.
Roll covers 100 square feet. Fine 
for small buildings, temporary uses.

W A R D  W EE K

Roll

SOI0! Borbod Wii*©
329Sundard weight, 12^-gauge. 4 

point cattle wire I Specially priced 
for Ward Week Onlyl Buy now! 
Save I 80-rod spool..........................

Reg. S.S9

P u re  P en n  O il
In kour 

Coatainers 
Plus Taz 

Rt.
Regularly 16e! "Supreme 
Quality" — at a "rock-bot-
tom” Ward Week price.

Prices Cut on

Riverside Tires

5 ^ *
"Standard

Quality"

12c

Reg. S9c to 89c. All shining 
white, with red trim. Percolator, 
Tea Kettle, 3 Saucepans, Double 
Boiler. Dish Pan, Covered Kettle.

I 4-pIy plUK * 
breaker 
stripz

„  ,  4.40x21
N*v*r before have Wards new 
'Standard” Tires been reduced oo 
low . . . and nojrhere but at Wsrde 
. . . during Ward Week . . . could 
you get such a fine tire at these 
lensationally low prices . . . prices 
smarted to "rock-bottom." Hurry I
fiif ARANTEEp to glv. raliifactory rarv- 

'  * *' f miltog.ka wHko«l liaH os to Urn.

Each

824- B k E iir T T i

Enamelware Sale 

DOITBLE-BAn BIKE

n eek a t MOXTfiOlViKItV IAARII

America’s lowwt prica for a 
streamlined, d o u b 1 a-bar 
bike! Haa Rivanlda bMloon 
tirag. Troml aaddla, famous 
ceasttr brakat Sale prieel

S a le ! C am p C o t

Regularly 148 1 4 8

Folds i »  compactly I Hard* 
wood frame, sturdy cloth 
topi lt '« comfortsbls.

W A R D  W EE K  SP EC I A L

Combination Offorl
*  1 eol. LbuMd Od 
a  3 ols. Tsipwitln. 

wHI) sock S goj. pwchoM of

WARDS SUPER

H o u fiie  P a in t
57

In 8 gaL cans
Gal

Hurry to Wards for tUt great 
combination oflTarl Ifa  a Ward 
Wert apwiall Super House 
Paint gives unexcelled sarvicfc 
Goes farther, lasts loivw, 
hides better. 1 gallon covers 
500 sq. ft , 2 coital

TELEPHONE 6161
1 MANCHESTER
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Grove Throttles Yanks For Red Sox With 5 Hits
JUNIOR LEAGUE STARTS 

ITS CAMPAIGN TONIGHT
Eagles To Face 

Center Springs In Opener 
At West Side Oval At 6 
O’Gock; Two Games Are 
Also Slated For Tomorrow

The LeKlon-Morlarty Junior base-
ball leatfue will get underway at the 
West Side Oval tonight at 6 o'clock 
with a twilight encounter between 
the American Ehigles and Center 
Springs, two of the teams that en-
tered the circuit as units. Both have 
been practicing bard fpr their first 
test and are expected to offer a 
hangup contest to get the league 
away to a flying sUrt.

Brief ceremonies will be held in 
connection with the lid-Ilfter. Matt 
Morlarty will pitch the flrst ball 
with Henry Weir of the Legion as 
receiver behind the plate. The 
b ^ Ie s  are being handled by Fran-
cis "F lit" Mahoney and Center 
Springs by Johnny Hedlund. The 
latter array claims the town inter-
mediate title for 1937T ând is ex-
pected to prove one of the leading 
threats for the league bunting.

Henry “Hank" McCann and Bill 
Brennan win be the umpires for to-
night's tussle, ths only evening 
game slated In the circuit. Other 
games wUl be played Saturday 
mornings and afternoons each week, 
iratx McBvitt. who has charge of 
organising the circuit, announces 
that the league will be reduced to 
six teams in order to provide great' 
er strength and plaes the teams on 
a more equal basis. The Cardinals 
and Yankees are being abandoned

BLAST BY MEDWICK 
LEADS DIZZY DEAN 
TO LOOSEN TONGUE

Joe Cglls Former Mate The 
Kind To “Crawfish” On 
Of Fight And Cnhs’ Hurl 
er Comes Right Bach.

LEADING TRAINERS 
SEE THE DERBY AS 

A TWO-HORSE RACE

and players on these two clubs wil7 
be lOworbed by the rest of the 
teams.

Two games are sUted for toraoi^ 
row, the Mohawks facing the Sham- 
rocks at Mt. Nebo at 9:30 o'clock in 
the morning and the High School 
Jayvees meeting the Hollister 
Street School at 7 o'clock In the af- 
temoon at the TMCA diamond over 
north. All games, with the excep-
tion of tonight's opener, will be over 
the full nine inning route.

KORTSINGER TO RIDE 
’BISCVIT ON MAY 30

Lift Stupcnslon On Jockey But 
He** Not Expected To Have 
Mount In Derby,

New York, \p:-ll 29.— (A P I— It'll 
be Charley iCurtalnger and War Ad-
miral again Decoration Day when 
the son of Man O' War meeta Sea- 
Wscult in the 1100.000 match race 
at Belmont Park.

Kurtalnger, who rode the Admiral 
In all his races last year, patched 
up hie differences with the Brook- 
«ne*de stable yesterday, but In all 
probability won't oe able to ride 
Menow In the Kentucky Derby May 
T The atabl. said Kurtalnger would 
be needed or. Derby Day to ride 
Handcuff in the Pimlico Oaks.

The flying Dutchman, however, 
stlU has hopes of riding Hal Price, 
Headley's entry In the Derby. | 

"That'e s matter that has got to 
bo worked out," said Kurtalnger. 
“Mr. Headley wenu me and I sure 
would like to be on Menow s back, 
for I  think he Is going to be a 
mighty tough hone to beat."

Kurtainge was suspended when 
ho disobeyed the Brookmeade 
stable's orden and rode Menow at 
Keeneland April 15. ?>everal Brook- 
meade horaes ran at Jamaica the 
same day.

U  KurUlng. 1 miaae.- the Derby he 
also misses a chance to tie Earl 
Sande and Isaac Mu;phy with three 
winners for the Churchill Downs 
classic. Cha,iey set a Derby record 
of 2:01 4-5 with Twenty Grand In 
1931 and won last year a1th the Ad-
miral In 2 03 1-5. the second fastest 
time In Derby hlstoiy.

Chicago. April 29.— (A P I — The 
genial, the reformed DIssy Dean, 
who all spring has been trying to 
keep hie mouth shut, has gone 
loquacious again—virtually forced 
to.

And even If Joe Medwlck, his for 
mer St. Louie Cardinal teammate, 
calls him the kind to "crawfieh" out 
of a fight and leave the battle to 
nls mates, Dlxxy wasn't pulling any 
verbsl punches today.

"That Medwiek Is dumb x x x. say-
ing when I diut off anybody, it's al- 
wayrs a little guy x x x that I nm 
from a fight. Say If that guy would 
show any sort of huitle at all, the 
Cards would have a helluva lot bet-
ter ball club than they got now.

Vesalr, it was a former gas 
houser forsaking his role of mild 
mannered Chicago Cub to slap back 
at another gas houser.

Medwlck began the fued yester-
day by taking a healthy cut at a 
recently puiiHshed story of a row 
Dean was supposed to have had In 
Tampa. Fla., a year ago with aports 
writers Irv Kup^net of (Thlcago, and 
Jack Mlley of New York.

Dean said he was not in the fight, 
that there waa no fighting until Joe 
and other players came on the 
scene and that Medwlck did the hit-
ting. Medwlck's written statement 
to Cblcago newspapers said in part: 

"He's right in one respect. He 
wa.m't In the fight after flste started 
to fly. He usually does a crawfish 
act about that time. Dlxxy was re-
treating when I  arrived. He needed 
protection when I got there and I 
gave It to him. We didn't know 
Dlixy was fighting baseball writers."

Medwlck's statement continued: 
"DIxsy Dean likes to start trouble, 
but be can't taka It. x x x I f  he ever 
throws at an.ybody. It will be some 
little guy. and then he will hide be-
hind Hartnett (Cubs' catcher) and 
cry that he didn't do anything."

For verification. Dean telephoned 
Medwlck at Pittsburgh, and Med- 
#lck admitted It.

Dlxxy still was in a forgiving 
mood as he related that Joe told 
him he "was on the spot and had to 
do it X X X that Sam Bteadon (Car-
dinal president) called him In and 
told him to" In rebuttal to Dean's 
story.

However, the more Dlxxy thought 
of Joe's remarks, the warmer he 
grew, and the more talkative.

Or waa It the birth of a new feud 
-between quick-fisted Joe and 

looee-tongued Dlxxy— that would 
provide an added attraction when 
the Cubs arid Cards clash tomor-
row?

Pick Stagehand And Fight 
ing Fox As Most Likely 
Winners Of Classic With 
BuU Lea A Possible TBreat

New York, April 29—(A P I—The 
Kentucky' Derby •vlll be a two-horse 
race between Stagehand and Fight-
ing Fox tn the opinion of a jury of 
12 prominent trainers who were 
asked today to forecast a verdict on 
the three-year-old claealcal C3iurch- 
hlll Downs May 7. ,

Stagehand and Fighting Fox. first 
and second choices, respectively, in 
the future books, received five votes 
each. The other two were cast for 
Bull Lea. hope of Warren Wrighfe 
Calumet farm.

Earl Sande, trainer of Stagehand 
naturally eupported his own horse 
and was Joined by George Odom 
Mose Goldblatt. J. ?. (Doc) Jonee 
and Roscoe Goose.

"My horse has done everything 
asked of him," said Sande, "and you 
can't go behind the records. He's 
goteg to do a little running also."

Goose, who rode Donerall to vic-
tory In 1914 at the longest odds 
(3184.90 for 32) In Derby history 
went even farther than Sande. He 
named the Chief, also trained by 
the Earl, to nan second.

Two trainers of former Derby 
winners, George Conway (W ar Ad-
miral) and James Flt^mmons 
(Gallant Fox and Omaha) voted for 
FlghUng Fox, together with Lou 
Feustel. trainer of Man O'War; Phil 
Reuter, who sent Roman Soldier 
out to flnlah second to Omaha In 
1935, and While Booth.

Fitzsimmons, who will throw the 
saddle over the Fox, beUeves his 
colt will have Stagehand and Bull 
Lea to beat, with Dauber figuring 
prominently. Conway and Feustel 
leaned toward the Fox largely be-
cause of his trainer.

"Fltxalmmons has shown he 
knows how to bring a horse up to 
a race such as the Derby," declar-
ed CJonwsy. "Then too the Fox al- 
""'^ys looked like he would develop 
into a top notch three-year-old. 
Sande must have a good horse In 
SUgehand but TU have to vote for 
Fighting Fox."

Bull Lea's two votes came from 
Max Hirsch, trainer of the 1936 
Derby winner. Bold Venture, and 
HIrach Jacobs, America's leading 
trainer for the lest five yea. a, 
Hirsch favored the son of Bull Dog 
because, on his dam's aide, the colt 
is bred to run aU day. Jacobs point-
ed out Bull Lea was a good two- 
year-old that has developed Into a 
nice-looking three-year-old.

Both tralnera named Stagehand 
as second best with Fighting Fox 
their chance for third money

B eh ii^  The Scenes A t  Indianapolis
A  S-Hour Auto Race Takes A  Year O f Intensive Preparations

PORTERFIELDS PRACTICE

A practice of the Porterfields will 
be held at Mt. Nebo tonight at 6 
o'clock and all players are request-
ed to attend as an Important meet-
ing will be held after the session.

Last Night's Fights
(By .Associated Press)

St. Louis—Jimmy Adamlck. 190, 
Midland. Mich., knockeu out Red 
Bruce, 184, Pittsburgh, 10.

Dallas — Wesley Ramey, 138. 
Grand Rapids. Mich., outpointed 
Lew Jenkins, 138 1-2. Sweetwater. 
Texas.. 10.

Pot Hand, Me.— Paul Junior, 138, 
Lewiston. Me., won l ewspaper de-
cision over Johnny Bellus, 134, New 
Haven. Conn.. 10.

By TCWY W lA N T  4
IndlanapolU, AprU 38.— (A P ) — 

There's a lot more to the annual 800- 
mlle Indianapolis motor speedway 
race than careening around curves 
and gunning through the atralght- 
aways.

Back of the actual drlvmg are 
months of careful planning, endlesa 
experimentation' and hard work.

The race Itself takes lesL than 
five hours. But hundreds ol hours 
are spent to get each speedater Into 
the tiring, wearing grind.

Most of the spectators don't think 
of what's behind the race. They're 
too busy watching the sollls.

To get a picture of what tt takea 
to put a racing creation into the 
,500-mlle Memorial day claaaic con-
sider the case of Rex Mays, the 25 
year-old driving eenaatlon from 
Glendale, Calif.: hia veteran me' 
chanlc, Ernie Well of Indlanapolla, 
and the owmer of the car. Bill White, 
who halls from Los Angeles.

10-18 Houra •  Day 
Last July 10 Well started work 

on the Alfa-Homeo which Maya wlU 
pilot In the 1938 race. Wj-ll strug. 
gled with, blueprints for weeks. He 
submitted them to White and Maya 
for suggestion* ano criUcisme. 
Finally they struck on the plans for 
the car they wanted.

From July lu to January I j  1938, 
Well plugged away on the car 10 
hours a day. seven days a week. In 
a north Indlanapolla garage From 
the first of the year until March 26 
he tolled 14 to 18 houra a day, 
seven days a week, until he Hnlsh- 
ed the car. He did most of the work 
by hand

Well has built so many race cars 
in bla 20 years as mechanic that 
be says, 'I just can't remember 
how many I ’ve built"

“But I do know thle," be hastens 
to add. "This Is absolutely the best 
one I ’ve ever put together."

Mays backed up Weil's praise of 
the car the other day oy whirling 
around the i  1-2-mile brick oval in 
an average speed of 127.333 miles 
an hour, second fastest lap in speed-
way history.

Signet L'p In Heptember 
White entered the car In this 

year's race last September, paying 
the 3125 entrance fee. Mays arrived 
In Indianapolis April 2. nearly two 
months before the race.

"The beat training for a race Is 
driving," Mays explains. " I  keep in 
shape by driving. I have no formal 
training rules. I  Juat hop into the 
car and turn h few fast laps."

Ms}re ws' married four years ago.
Hie wife goes with him ail over the 
racing circuits. They usually live m 
hotels, but planned to get a small 
house near the speedway track this 
year.

'I wai a .-ace driver when we 
were married,”  Maya points out.
‘She knew what she waa getting 

Into, and she never baa jbjected to 
my racing."

SPORTTR(3UNDUPp\
_______________All EDDtB BRIBTZ

By SID FEDER 
(Pinch Hitting for Eddie Brietr)

GEKMAN-AMERK8 PKACTIOB

The German-Americans will prac- 
tlc* at Mt. Nebo at 2 o'clock Sun- 
fihy afternoon and all players are 
requested to be present

LIQUORS
AT CUT PRICES

bR Y  GIN

Sirt........  95 r
SCOTCH

n’hlte Horae, Dewars, Vat 89, 
A Haig, King WUliam, 

oto. ^

$2.49
MEDFORD RUM

=“‘ $1.49
2 Year Old Of%
WHISKEY, Pt. . . .  O Z C

New York, April 29. (A P ) — 
Burney Ross Juat thinka about the 
size of the gate for the Armstrong 
fight and doesn't care If he has to 
train all night even’ night for it . .. 
he’s making about $12,000 a year in 
business with hia father-in-law. but 
tella pals. "I'd lie a aap to pass up 
35 or 40 grand each for fighting 
Armstrong and Lou Ambers.” . . .  
What's this about Burt Shorten 
slated for Frankie Frisch's Job by 
next yea r? .. .sounds like the old 
b-lone-ee, but those rumors do get 
around.. .Dixie Howell, the old Ala-
bamian, win quit pro football to 
coach Arizona State college.. .he's 
ahorUtopplng the Tulsa Oilert this 
summer. ..baseball line of the week 
(credit Cleveland Jimmy Doylei: 
Three dajra In the 'Ife of Rollle 
Hemaley— 1—catchee Feller: 2— 
catches train; 3— catches hell; 
catches plans...

Jack Blackburn keeps telling Joe 
Louts, “ listen. Chappie, wrhen you 
get knocked down, take a nine 
count, 'cause you never can get up 
•o fast that the folks won’t know 
you wrere on the floor.. .around and 
about, tbe>-re saying the thin* be-
hind Lefty Ckimex'a sour start is the 
needling the boys are giving him 
over his family troublea.. .Jimmy 
I^elan wakes up nights worrying 
about hia U. of Washington line for 
otxt fa ll...Henry Armstrong, on 
the way back from Hot Springs, 
will atop off at St. Louis and Cleve-
land and arrive here Monday...ad-
vance aeouta report he's Upping the 
beam at 143—which ia pah lenty... 
Ben Wallis, D. C. L. A. crew coach, 
*>ee it for theifun o# the thing... 
he doesn't get a dime for the Job... 
Mace Brown has pitched Juat ten 
Inolnge for the Pirates this year

ibut la leading the league with three 
wins. . nice wnrk if you can get

I ’ "  ______
Stanley Kostka goes from the pro 

football league to a coaching Job at 
Inver Grove, Minn., this fall...and 
Carl Heldt will turn out Lehigh'a 
lines... big league scouU, one of 'em 
from the Tigers, have been looking 
over Mike Hearn. Fordham’s flail-
ing fly-chaser... West coast fight 
fans got a load of the eastern "we 

I wux robbed" version when Jimmy 
I John.«ton's Bob Pastor was held to 
I a draw by Lo’i Nova... with the 
, \ Ines-Perry tennis tour >-ou hear 
a lot of that talk that Don Budge 

i  will definitely turn pro tn the fall 
i and meet the winner. . .  Phil Bru-
baker. serious about a ring come- 
back, underwent an operation for a 
nose obstruction this week...Sam-
my Raugh looks lots better at 
shortstop than third base, accord-
ing to American AssoclaUon ob- 
aervers...

Steve Dii'Jas brings back the 
pieces from Germany and Schmel- 
Ing today...with him. of course 

be Prof. BUly McCarney. and 
hia trainer...one story that beat 
them home was about the trainer, 
who couldn’t eolve the plumbing on 
the liner that carried them over... 
one morning he saw the bathtub 
running over with water, so he 
daahed out on deck hollering, "hey, 
the boat's sinking; water's pouring 
In all over the bathroom".. .haw .. 
Barney Rosa saj-s he got more eat- 
isfaction out o f the second Tony 
Canzoneii fight than any other... 
because loU o f the folks thought be 
was lucky in the flrst fuss, as he 
wranted to ahow 'em— ŵrhlcb be did 
...tennis drcles bear BUI TUdan is 
having a tough Uma with the wolf 
St the door on his tour ot indie 
with Henri Oocbet, e t| ^ ...

DON LASH INJURED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Indiana Distance Ace Hurt 
On Way To Penn Relays 
Bat Expects To Run.

Philadelphia. April 29 — (A P ) — 
Bigger and maybe faster than ever, 
the 44th renewal of that great in-
tercollegiate relay carnival, the 
Penn Relays, opened today at 
Franklin field.

Headed by the invitation 120-yard 
high hurdles, 29 events were sched-
uled to be run off this afternoon, 
with the remainder of the sperlal 
events and relaya set for Saturday 
afternoon. Attendance was expect-
ed to surpass the 30.000 of last year.

Ted Day. of Yale, and John 
Donovan, of Dartmouth, head the 
field in the hurdle event, won last

Trades iSpeed For Curve 
And* Control As Veterair,

HOI' tJTOV’ . LEAQUB
“  Alfa-Romeo entered In this 

year s 500-miIe race, and Rex Maya, his driver, spend Mura In the ga-
rage discussing ways and means of winning. *

MECHANIO A T  WORK
°n White’s Alfa-Romeo

Mwch 28. But WeU will make readjustments until time for the 
mile race at Indianapolis Memorial day.

last
500-

DRIVEB A i; HOME

Us'tM ■ p * "  U“>«- Rex Mays and his wife
isuaUv Pl^y Ko'f cards. But he’susually at th« track or garaga.

EBART TOPS CORRENTI 
TO RETAIN PIN HONORS

ChaUenger Makes Great 
Comeback In Early Games 
Of Final Half Of Match 
But Loses By 153 Pins As 
Town Champ Hits Stride.

year by Forrest Towns, of Georgia 
In 16 6-1(1 seconds.

With Olympic Ckiach Lawsun 
Robertson, of Penn, predicting the 
track “ is about a second faster than 
at this time last year." interest cen 
tered on what Indiana and North 
Texas State teachers would do.

Two members of the Indiana team 
which last year dominated the re-
lays—winning the four-mile dis-
tance medley and the half-mile re-
lay—were injured In an automobile 
accident enroute to the games. 
However. Cbach E. C. “ BlUy”  Hayes 
expects both Mel Truitt and Mai 
colm Hicks to run well.

Don Lash, another Hooeier who 
was Injured in the crash at Kntgbts- 
town, Ind., was expected to arrive 
late today. He was detained In the 
care o f a physician pending the ex 
act nature of his Injuries. Lash, 
now a graduate student at Indiana, 
Is entered In the 8,000 metera and 
the invitation mile against the great 
Glenn Cunningham and the latter's 
"abadorv'' Gene Venxke.

The North Texas Teachers, led by 
the Brown and Rideout twins, hope 
to repeat their feat of last year in 
winning the 440-yard relay and tha 
Cfiaas B mile. The Brown twins, 
Elmer and Delmer, and the Ride-
outs. Wayne and Blaine, have been 
working out since their arrival here 
early In the week and are In good 
ahape.

For a white last night It looked as i 
if Maurice Correnti would overcome 
his 74-pln handicap in the last ten 
games of his 20-gsme bowling match 
with Charlie Kebart for the latter s 
town chan-plonshlp ak the Charter 
Oak alleys but when the heavy fir-
ing ceased Kebart was still In pos-
session of the title he has held for 
the past decade.

:^rrenU put together a triple of 
395 In the drat three gamee and cut 
58 pins fron Kebart's advantage as 
the champ started off poorly. Cor- 
renti's comeback waa short-lived, 
however, as he ran into dUficultlea 
In succeeding games, while Kebart 
began to pound the lltUe maples in 
grand style Kebart finished bis ten 
games with a total of 1213 to 1133 
for his rival, proridlng a margin of 
153 pins for the match.

Kebart's lowest score was 98 In 
his flrst game and his highest fig-
ure was 159 Ir the fifth, while Cor- 
rentl's best mark was 135 In the firet 
and his poorest was *7 m the 
seventh. Kebart's eeores were 98, 
115, 124. 115. 189, 116, 119, 128, 187, 
107. CJorrenti'B scores were 1! 8. 129. 
131, 108, 102, 119, 108, 97, 100 and 
107.

A  large crowd of spectators eras 
on hand for t' - match.

118; Lewis, Senators and Lodlglanl, 
Philadelphia, 11 each.

Doublea—Cronin and Chapman, 
Boston, 8.

Triples— Lewis, Senators, 3 (five 
players tied at two.)

Heme runs—Greenberg, Detroit; 
Trosky, Oeveland; Lodlglani and 
Johnson, Philadelphia. 8 each.

Stolen bases—Lewis, Washington, 
and Hoag, New York, 2.

Pitchers — Ferrell, Washington, 
and Newsom, St. Louis. 3-0 each.

NATIO NAL LEAO l'E
Batting — Lavagetto, Brooklyn, 

.688; O'Dea, Chicago, .60io.
Runs—Ott, New York. 18 (six 

players tied at 9).
Runs bated in—Vaughan, Pitts-

burgh, 14; McCarthy. New York, 13.
Ri**— Lelber, New York, and 

Slaughter, St. Louis. 16.
Doubles—Owen. fit. Louis. 8; 

Slaughter, St. Louis, Herman. Chi-
cago. and Myers and Cook. Cincin-
nati, 4 each.'

Triples— Rlxso, Pittsburgh, 4- 
Goodman, Cincinnati. 3.

Homo runs — Vaughan, Pitts-
burgh; Klein, Philadelphia, and Ott 
McCarthy, Ripple and Lelber all 
New York, 3 each.

Pitchers— Melton. New York, and 
Brown. PKtsburgh, 3-0.

Le a g u e  .
L ea d e rs

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

P hiladelphia— Bout betwrsen Ous 
Doraslo, 181. PhlladelpMa, and Ed-
die Mader. 188 New York, ruled no 
cooteat after fout rouiuU.

AMERICAN LBAOCB 
Batting— Trosky, aeveland. .484; 

Stelnbacbar. Odeago. .481.
Clwriand, 14; 

Lswla. Washingtoa. 10.
Hlta—Rolfe, New York, IT; Wer- 

bor, Philadelphia. 16.
Runs battsd tn—F a n , Bostaa.

HJlS.NErMENDRUB  
EAST HARTFORD, 4-1

Take Two Single* And Two 
Doable* Matche* For First 
Trinmph Of The Season.

Manchastsr High's nstmsn. bsat- 
en In their first start at Middletown 
Wednesday, achieved their flrst ric- 
tory of the eeeeoD by trounctiis 

Hartford jretterday afternoon 
by a score of 4-1. The only Ideal 

by captain 
Mike Plerro, who went down before 
Hagedorn la atraigfat seta, 9-8. 9-8.

Abe Tulyea defeated NIcol by 
W  end W ,  Ken Wifyea turned 
Mck Hawley ia three hard aeU by 
0-8. 8-4 and 8-1, Yulyes and Plerro 
palwd to trim Hagedorn and NiooL 

4-9 and 6-4, and Wlgren and 
Estalls baat Goodwin and Mariner 
In the other doubles match. 9-8. 0-2 
and 0-4.

Oaach Davs Hartwell's chargsaj

Champs Drop Out Of First 
Division, Gehrig Again 
Ifitles^ Giants Top Bees 
To Gain Lead As Pirates 
Topple To Second; Sena- 
tors Press Indians Hard.

By GAYLE TALBOT
Aseoclated Press Sports Writer

Robert Moses Grove I* getting 
gray around the temples and he no 
longer can rear back and fog his 
feat ball past the batters for inning 
after Inning, but the tall southpaw 
at 38 still is one of baseball's mas-
ter craftsmen.

It s a treat to watch him work 
now, parUcularly If you happen to 
have been away from the big league 
ball yards for five years. The last 
time you saw him he was with the 
Athletics, blinding the batters with 
hia speed. Now he la with the 
Boston Red Sox, his phenomenal 
smoke ball all but a thing of the 
past, yet he ta tn some ways a 
greater figure on the mound.

Holds Gehrig HItlees
Watching him throttle the Thn̂  

keea yesterday. 8 to 1, with five 
hits, it occurred that he had been 
forced to learn to pitch ai; over 
again. Only a half-dozen times did 
he cut loose with the remnant of 
his fast one. The rest of the Ume 
L «fty  was baffling the Yanks with 
a sweeping curve, immaculate con-
trol and a change of pace he would 
have spurned In the days when he 
was blowing men down.

He held Lou Gehrig hitless In 
three official times at bat, running 
the highest-salaried player's total to 
three hits in 34 times at the plate 
Lou perhaps for the first Ume In 
his life is ..getUng a chorus of 
Bronx cheers (the authenUc variety) 
every time he shows at the rubber. 

Pull A Triple Play 
While the veteran Grove was do-

ing all Uj Is  to the Yanks and knock-
ing them out o f the first division 
his teammates plied into Lefty 
Gomez for all their runs in the first 
four innings. Roger Oam er led the 
attack with three aoUd smacks. 
When the Yanks finally did threat-
en Grove in the last of the ninth, 
getting two on with none out, they 
were stopped by a triple play, Foxx 
to Odhln to Foxx, that ended the 
contest. It waa a beauty.

Hank Lelber, the season’s out-
standing comeback, propelled the 
Giants Into undisputed possession 
of the NaUonal i.«ague lead with a 
flrst Inning home run at Boston that 
scored two ahead of him. The 
GlanU won by 4 to 2. Hal Schu-
macher, who barely missed a no- 
hltter his last time out, limited the 
Bees to five hits.

Ducky Medwlck returned to the 
St. Louis Cterdinals' lineup, after 
having loosed a stinging vocal blast 
at hia former teammate. Dizzy 
Dean, and drove serosa two runs 
with a triple to help give the Pitts-
burgh Pirates their second setback 
8 to 3.

That dropped the Plrstoa into 
second notch, and the CSticago Cubs 
took over third place by blaaUng 
the OnclnnaU Rods. 12 to 8. as Bill 
Lee held the Reds hdpleaa until the 
ninth. It  hasn't taken tha I^atlofial 
League long to get down to cases.

Senators Press Indians 
Although outhlt, Brooklyn waa 

able to bunch Its blows and above 
the Phillies a IltUe deeper into the 
cellar, 8 to 3. Max Butcher, who

T h e ^ S ta n d in g j
I ’ESTERDAVS REbU L'n

National Leegue 
Chicago 12, OncUnatl 8.
New York 4 Boston 2 
Brooklyn 6. Philadelphia 8.
St. Louis 8, Pittsburgh 8.

American ueagne 
Boeton 6, New York V 
Washington 7. Philadelphia 2 
aeveland 11, St. Louis 6. 
(Other game postponed).

fi^ tern  Lesgos 
Trenton 6, H,.rtfortl 3. 
Binghamton 9, Albany 8. 
WUliamsport 10, Elmira 3. 
Hazleton 8. Wilkes-Barre 4.

THE STANDINGS

New York .......
w. L. PC.

. . .  9 1 .900
Pittsburgh ....... . . .  8 2 .800
Oilcugo ........... . . .  6 4 .600
Boston .............. . . .  4 4 .500
Brooklyn ........... . . .  4 b .444St. Louis ......... . . .  3 V .800
ancinnati ......... . . .  3 7 .800
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  1 8 .111

Ameiicsn League
w. L. PC.

Cleveland ........... . . . 7 2 .77M
Wazhlngton . . . . . . .  V d •700
Boston ................. . . .  6 4 .600
Chicago ............ . . .  4 4 .500
New York ......... . . .  8 6 .455
St. Louia . . . . . . . . . .  4 6 .400
Detroit .............. . . .  8 6 .888
Philadelphia....... . . .  2 7 .222

eastern League
W. L. PC.

Binghamton . . . . . . . .  2 0 1.000
Hazleton ........... . . .  2 0 1.000
Hartford ........... . . .  1 1 .500
Elmira .............. . . .  1 1 .500
Trenton ............. . . .  1 1
Williamsport . . . . . .  1 1 .500
Albany .............. . . .  0 2 .000
Wilke0-Barre o 2 .000

TODAY’S GAMES

National Leagoe
New York ai Boston. 
Philsdelphls st Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at (Chicago.
St. Louia at Pittsburgh.

American Isagiie 
Boeton st N«w York. 
Washington at PhUadelphla. 
Chicago a Detroit, 
aeveland a $t. Louis.

Eastern Leagos 
Trenton at Hartford. 
Binghamton at Albany. 
Wilkes-Barre at Hazleton. 
Williamsport st Elmira.

wan suspended the other day for 
f a k in g  training, returned to the 
D ^gere ’ lineup to spellbind the 
^ l l s  for the last four frames and 
hit a home run in the eighth.

Buddy Lewis drove in six run* 
with a homer and two singles az ths 
Washington Nationals won their 
fourth straight from the AthleUcs, 
7 to 2. Wes Ferrell, who looks Uka

y®*'' •'•ptAthletKT hit* scattered.
The victory kept the Nationals 

hot ofl the trail of aeveland for the 
American League top, only *  half, 
game behind. Home runs by Ken 
Keltner, Lyn Lary and Geoffrey 
Heath helped aeveland beat ths St. 
Louia Browns, 11 to 8, In a Bee- 
hitting game. ^

Detroit waa leading ths (Silcago 
White Soz, 2 to 0, when rain caused 
their game to be postponed In ths 
fourth.

BLUEFIELDS PRACnOE

The BluefleldO will hold a baseball 
practice at Mt. Nebo Sunday after-
noon at 2 o’clock.

O F N E W  SPRING

TOPCOATS
They are the beat value* ever offered.

$25.00 Values, 
NO W ...........
$19.50 Value*.
NO W ...........
$18.50 Value*. 
NO W ...........
$17.50 Valae*. 
NO W ............
$16.‘50 Values, 
NOW .............
$14.50 Values, 
NOW .............

Ton eaa save n 
Bprtog Tepeaat at

$18.95
$14.98
$14.19

...... $13.95
$12.19
$10.98

» « e y  hy baying year aew 
tide eaies eveat

HAT SPE O A L
AU 82.98 aa# 8SA* Hats Now . . . .  

(Ezeept Adam Rata.) $2 .35

GLENMEY*S

TOWN GETS LAND 
NEAR RESERVOIR

Boys Thirty Acres On Water 
Shed In Pnblic Anction 
Held In Glastonbiiry.

ment, reached tn only zix yaara, rap- 
raaanU an ^precUtion ot ever 
1,000 per cent, made while desirable 
town realty was depradatlng on 
ithe market up to 20 per cent

ROCKVILLE
WAPPING

k
A t a public aucUon tn the Town 

o f Olaztonbury yesterday. Town 
Treazurer George H. Waddell, and 
Water Superintendent Fred Parker 
Wd In for the Town of Manchester 
a piece of land about 30 acres In 
extent, which adjoins the town’s 
present holdings at the Roaring 
Brook Reservoir. Purchase, subject 
to approval by the Glastonbury se-
lectmen, was effected for a bid of 
3878, an amount less than the ac-
crued taxes and interest for which 
the land waa placed on auction.

By the purchase, Manchester ac-
quiree the land at a rate of about 
120 per acre. Previously, the local 
Board o f Selectmen through Its 
water committee had sanctioned 
the purchase as 'a  measure deemed 
neceaZary for the protection of the 
reservoir from poeaible pollution 
should a purchaser take over the 
property for general development 
While the actual value of the land 
Is low, it is considered of consider-
able value to the town, foe reasons 
of use.

Previous to the auction, an at-
tempt waa made to negotiate a sale 
privately, but this was not posilble 
as the auction had been publicly ad-
vertised. A t the sale . yesterday, 
with two other interested parties 
bidding, the figure rose from an 

- opening of 880 to the level of 8670 
before, with a final raise of bid, the 
land waa knocked down to the 
town.

The 80 acres acquired yeMerday 
are situated nearly in the center of 
the present reservoir lands, and pos- 
seazion by private parties ml^ht re-
sult in pollution of the town's 
drinking wateF supply, much of 
which ia drawn from the Roaring 
Brook reserve.

According to Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell, it la expected 
that the new 80 acres of land win 
bs assessed in Glastonbury at the 
present reservoir rate of 868 per 
acre, co^ldered by the Manchester 
Selectmen to be unduly high. The 
present level, however, was recently 
reached by compromise, after this 
town had carried to Superior Court 
an appeal from a |75 per acre as- 
zessment made on the reservoir 
land by the Town of Glastonbury.

Six years ago when the town ac-
quired the title to the reservoir, the 
land waa ssseaeed at 36 per acre 
and its present high rate of asaess-

Thera were seventeen merobeni of 
Wapping Orange who motored to 
Manchester Orange Wedneoday eve-
ning for Neighbors N igh t Thera 
were about 138 patron* present The 
following Oranges wera represent-
ed: Bolton, Good Will, Wapping 
and Vernon. Each Grange furnish 
ed a part of the program. A  very 
pleasant evening was enjoyed. Man-
chester Orange served refmhmente 
at the close of the meeting.

Mrs. Evs L. Stoughton of Hart-
ford and Miss Theo Ellsworth of 
Etest Windsor, attended services at 
the Wapping Commimlty church 
last Sunday and Mrs. Stoughton 
waa the guest st the home of her 
brother and family for the after-
noon, Hr. and Mrs. John A. OoUins.

Mr*. Nancy (Brown) Bacon, age 
72, widow o f Minor Bacon, died 
Wednesday at the home ot her son- 
in-law; Frank C. Stoddafd in Wap-
ping. whgre she has made her home 
for the past several yean. She was 
born in Simsbury. She leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Lena Bacon Case of 
Simsbury, a sister, Mrs. Hilda 
Brown Case o f West Hartford and 
a brother, Frederick Brown of 
Miami, Florida, alx grandchildren 
and ten great-grandchildren. The 
funeral will be held at the Vincent 
funeral home in Simsbury, Friday 
at 2:30 p. m. Burial will be 
Simsbury.

Mrs. Estella Dibble, widow of Ai 
bert E. Dibble of Pleasant Valley, 
will celebrate her 90th birthday bn 
Saturday, May 7. at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Lausbury, 
Jr., of East Windsor-HUI, have had 
as their guests recently, Mrs. Win 
ston Rutledge of Louisville, Ky.

Mias Marten Stone, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Stone of South 
Windsor, has been appointed on 
a committee in charge of the 
Springe Dance o f the Horse College 
Secretarial Oub ^  be held in the 
South Windsor town ball this 
evtihing.'Mtea Stone Is a  graduate 
of the EUlsworth Memorial High 
school of South Windsor Is
studying secretarial work at Morse 
College tn Hartford.

POLICEMAN FOUND DEAD

Hartford, April 29—(A P ) —John 
E. Jordan, 83, a supernumerary po-
liceman, waa found dead in bed 
this morning at bis home here.

Medical Examiner Henry N. Ooe- 
tello said Mr. Jordan accidentally 
took an overdoee of a nerve medi-
cine. obtainable at any drug store 
without a doctor.'a preecription 

Mr. Jordan was bom in Hartford 
August 22, 1902, was named a su-
pernumerary member of the Hart-
ford police department January 23,

ANNOUNCE WINNERS 
AT POSTER CONTEST

Mad* In Connection With An-
nual Membership Campaifirn 
Of Visiting Nurse Assn.
lU^kvUle’ April 2 9 -  ThS poaten 

have been made In connection 
wiui the Annua] Membereblp cam* 
palgn of the Rockville Vleltlnir 

^^^l®tlon have been Judged 
and the prize winners are announc* 
ed as follows:

K ^ e ^  Meade. East school. 7th 
g w e ;  Genevieve Fortuna. Maple 
a ^ t  echool, 7th grade: Allan 
Backofen, Maple street school, 7th 
grM e; Stella Masichuck, Bast 
BchTOl, 7th grade; and Arthur Mayo, 
Eaet echool. 6th grade.

Each of the five prize winners 
W ill receive $1.00 and these posters 

bW placed on exhlblUon In the 
windows of the L. Blssell and Son 
toauranee Agency on Park street. 
J r l  will be exhibited
during the time of the membership 
CMpalgn which starts on Monday 
o f next week.

The Judges were Mrs. L. F. BIs- 
sell, Mrs. Edgar Dawkins, Mrs. Wal- 
ter Dreycott and Miss Della Part-
ridge.

Fined in Court
Jacob Gordon, 29, of Prospect 

before Judge John E. 
^  Court of Rockville
on Thursday charged with obtaining 
raoney under false pretenses. Be- 
caiiM of the fact that he made 
reetltutlon of $225 which he had 
obWned from Edward Pltkat, 71 
^  HU'- Jud«e Fisk sua-
^nded the six months’ Jail term 
w ter ths restitution had been mads.

Mr. Pitkat was picksd up one 
had been

vlslUng friends by Gordon who 
came by with his truck and took 

’ I?* Uay Gordon 
“ •^^G cat and told him that on the 
prevlouB day the latter was In some 
trouble that Gordon got him out of 
by giving the police 3180. Pltkat 
men went to the bank and drew out 
“ * *lvlng It to Gordon. Mr.
n tka ta  niece noticed that he waa 
troubled and lltUe by little drew out 
the story which resulted in the ar- 
rest of Gordon.

Mrs. Emim B. Handke 
Mrs. Emma B. Handke of 13 

taamberlln street died last night 
after an illness of seven weeks. She 
was bom In Forst, Germanv, on De- 
**?i**^ ' 66® and had been a
rerident of RockvUIe for the past 
47 years.

Her husband. Augustus survives 
*®aves one daughter, Mrs. 

william Oolde and one brother, Emil 
Starkle, of RockvlUe. She waa a

member o f Margaretfi* lodge, D. H. 
8. and of the First Bvangdieal Lu 
theran church. She was a past 
president of the ladles dlviBion of 
the Maple Grove society, having 
served that division as president for 
28 years.

Funeral services will be Sunday 
at 2:30 at her late home. Rev. K. 
Otto Klette will officiate and burial 
will be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mr*. Oats Irwin
Mr*. Cora Harris Irwin, 80, 

died on Thursday at her home at 87 
Talcott avenue. She had been Ul for 
the past nine years.

She was bom. In Rockville. Janu-
ary 81, 1878, tbq daughter of George 
and Esther Harris. She tsught 
rohool at the New England HIU and 
East School districts for about 13 
years and also taught In Plymouth, 
Mass. She waa a graduate of the 
Rockville High school.

F o llo w ^  her msrrtege in 1912 to 
waiter F. Irwin she went to Ply. 
mouth, and returned to Rockville to 
live In 1927. She waa soloist, organ. 
1st and choir director at the Rock-
ville Methodist church for several 
years. She waa a charter member 
of Hope Chapter O.E.S. of which 
she was a past matron.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. Arthur 
R. Newell of this city, several 
nephews and a niece.

The funeral will be held on Sat 
Rockville

Methodist church at 2:30 o'clock. 
Rev. J. Arthur Edwards, pastor of 
the church will officiate, assisted by 
Rev. John Pierce of Stafford 
Springs.

Soft Ball Practice 
All candidates for places on the 

Ellington Grange softball team are 
invited to meet this evening at 6:30 
p̂. m. at the baaeball field, Ellington 
Center for the fltst tryout and prac-
tice. Edward Hsintz will manage 
the team and Ekiward W. Miller Trill 
be the captain.

Final Day for Reoeivala 
■rae temporary sub branch office 

Motor Vehicle department 
which is being conducted at the Po- 
Uce Court room wUI be open on 
Saturday from 8:80 to 8 p. m. for 
the final day. A ll operators Ucenaea 
must be renewed, as the present 
licensee expire this week.

Pre-Sohool Rotrad-Up 
The Vernon Parent Teacher Aaae- 

clation is bolding ita annual summer 
roundup of pre-school children to- 
day at the Methodist church In 
Dobsonvllle. Mrs. Gerald Rteley waa 
in charge of arranging for this 
examination for children who ex-
pect to enter the schools in the fall. 
This Is dons each year in order that 
corrections may be made for any de-
fects discovered.

Mother'e an b  Meetlag 
The Every Mother’ s au b  o f the 

Rockville Baptist church will hold 
a meeting this evening in the social 
rooms o f the church.

Paat Master’a to Maet f  
The Pioneer Past Hasten Asso-

ciation will hold its annual meeting 
and banquet thia evening with the 
(Coventry Grange. Officers for the 

>ar will be elected and the

banquet wUl be foUowed by an after 
dinner program and entertainment 

To betan  Officers 
Adonlram Council No. 14 R. *  

8. M., will hold its installation of 
officers thia tvening in Masonic hall. 
P.T.IA4. James Richmond of Man-
chester wlU be the installing officer 
with P.T.IJJ. T. Walter R ichard 
as liutalUng marshal. The tnstalla- 
tlon will be oJJen to Oiuncil mem- 
here and their friends.

Robert J. Boyce of Manchester 
has been elected Thrice illustrious 
Master for the coming year and the 
other offlcere will be D.IJ4. Paul 
Menge. RockvlUe; UP.Q , Henry 
Deuda; C. of G. Frank Prisek- 
Cond. Hayden L. Griswold; treasur-
er, John Cameron; Recorder, Nelson 
C. Head; Chaplain, T. Walter 
Relchard; organist. Louis C. Van- 
derbrook; Sentinel, Aaron Kloter. 

Reunion Saturday 
The spring reunion of Camp 

Woodstock girls will be held on the

grounds o f .the Vertion Center 
church on Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Several of the counsellors 
are planning to be preaent. 'There 
wUl be a program of games with 
an outdoor campers supper. The 
program will atart at three in the 
afternoon and conclude at eight in 
the evening.

Mrs. Beatrice Vetrano of Man-
chester who is to serve as Directress 
of the Girls Camp this year will be 
present to meet both parente and 
the girls. Old campers are invited 
to attend and bring friends with 
them.

Tax OoUeotor at OTIee
Tax (Collector Henry Hoermann 

will be at the Town aerk 's  office 
on Saturday from two to four in the 
afternoon. These will be the final 
hours in which the town taxes may 
be paid before interest charges 
must be added. Tha collector wUI 
also be at the office from 7 to 8 
tonight.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Am a ts  Pow and Lt B ......... 1%
Am Sup Pow .........................  w
a ts  Serv (new) ....................  lo
a is  Serv, pfd .......................  88
El Bond and Share ;'............... 614
Ford Limited ..........................
Nlag Hud Pow ......................  814
Unit Gas ............................   gu
Unit Lt and Pow A ...............  214

J U N K
Wa buy aU typaa ot

Jnnk.

CALL 5879
and we win taka n  ei 
kanda at onoe.

Read H e  Herald i

BE THRIFTY W ITH  

THRIFTY SPEQALS  

For the Week-End

Any Two Plain Dresses
Except white or velvet. Beautiflilv 
dry cleaned and refinlshed.
Cssh and carry.....................O U C

MEN'S

Suits, Topcoats, Overcoats
Pressed while you wait, wm
Cash and carry.....................4&OC

LADIES'
PLAIN SKIRTS OR SWEATERS

X lm ^h ly  cleaned and reflnlebed, etretcMng 
“ n“ *">**ed, white and velvet

'  «x o lo d ^  oaak Mid m rrj, «  ^® ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 9 c
Ladies* Half Soles and Heels
Sole* sewed or cemented by 
factory method. Cash and carry O ^ C

SAVE
$25

ON A  1937

FRIGIDAIRE

Wa nae belting leather, the eame 
— d In lactorlea to tore huge nu

that la

coming year -

LADIES’ TOP LIFTS
Attached while you wait,
Oootx and eerry, p a ir .....................

For Prompt Pickup 
And Delivery Service

9 c
Dial
6752

THRIFTY CLEANERS & DYERS
SHOE RE-BUILDERS

n u  — ***' ”  **•'**'• Mancheater.
®'®<* Tetephone 8752

A limited number of the** 
1937 models are left — ■» 
hurry In for yours.

Every 1937 Frigidqire Has
• F ^ o u s  Meter-Miser Unit

• Double-Easy Quickpbe Tray

• Automatic Reset Defroster

• Stainless Porcelain in Pood Compart-
ment

• F-114 Refrigerant •

Come In Tomorrow
See the 1937 Friffidairce that ar* available. You caa

P *y »*n t-aa  low aa
$5.00—and hava two and a half yaara to pay tha heiewf^,

KEMP'S, INC.
FRIGIDAIRE SALES AND SERVICE

POPULAR MARKET
BONELESS

C H U C K R O AST 25e lb .
Dellciou* for Oven or Pot!

FANCY RIB ROAST........................... .....
Cut from heavy etoer beef—the verr bM t'rn ib ,'

GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEG^..
LAMB FORES..............  ...............

Boned and rolled If deeired. • • • • • . . . .

..28c lb.

...25c lb. 

...16c Ib.

855 Main Street,

M ILK FED

N A TIV E BROILERS iO e lb TI
I Average weight pounds. |

WE ALSO HAVE SOME VERY FANCY NATIVE
. w. FOWL

Sliced Bacon ........ ..............  no-iv
14-pound cellophaae package. Itoltei,;,^ toJto!

OBOTE a WEIGEL'S — — — — .

FR A N KFU RTS
Made of the finest beef and pork. ®  I  aa

C J ^ SE - W h i t e , O ro n g o / \ C  
C O O KED . SALA M I
1 Genoa Salami.

C H EESE 19elb .

SPECIA L 5e SA LE
FANCY RICE ..................
MARCO DOG FOOD...........
KNOX JELL-0......  ,
f a n c y  pe a  BEANS ...
IVORY SOAP...........
«R S E Y  PORK & BEANS ‘ 
t o m a t o  PASTE.............................  .........
aad K w 'i”  W®*®®. fe p w  C pa , Papa, i ^ hiadnu,^

CRISf*0
CAMPBELL’S s o c i ^ E i ; ; ; ;  JS'JSI.JS

HEINZ CATSUP............. ^
SILVER LANE DILL PICKLES '........
TAYLOR S SWEET POTATOES ,. !!. ’ ! ! ! ! !  !g I t

Freih Fruits and Vegetables

TuMCTiiiM T ? . . .  _  ™ ...............................
Spiuth, f.no., triiip . . .  . . ................ ','

AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES
Shopper. Shop

S P E C T A L S _ J [ O R _ _ T n r o _ _ V ^ ^ K - E N D !
Celebrating The Grand Opemng O f Our Self Service 

I Grocery Dept. One Month jQ;o —  SHOP -  SAVE
I PINEAPPLE, PEACHES,

lb. I pear s, apr icot s, f r esh
■ RUNES, FAN C Y  CATSUP,

MOLASSES. Pork and Beans.

$ • o a n o Ibe
• *•**% CRH
 Pk».

lb.
• med. bar

iC  ib.

41 OAK ST. ) P J ^ K E T  
S C A R  M A R K E T\ 47 NOBTB STBECT

Dtel S8SA ______

WHERE QUALITY FOODS COST LESS!

VEAL LEGS 
Chuck ROASTS
Roasting VEAL
SMOKED

SHOULDERS
BUTTE*

25__________________________

! » -  "> Boneless Pot Roasts >b l^ e

FRANKFURTS 
AM. ROLOGMA
m in c e d  h a m
VEAL LOAF

COTTAGE
CHEESE

5 c i k

ea.
CAM PBELL’S TOMATO SOUP  
Campbell’s TOMATO JUICE  
Campbell’s PORK and BEANS  
V A N  CAM P’S MILK

l b.

PORK 19:
PEA B E A N S ............
BLUE ROSE RICE .. 
YELLOW  SPLIT PEAS  
GREEN SPLIT PEAS ..

can
• e'er a #'#•*

Flf Bar* ...............9e Vu
Milk Cracker*, 3 Ib*. . ,25e
Tomato Paste----5c can
My-T-Fln* ........  5c pitg.
Staffed Olives .. 9c bottle
Toilet Tissue........3c roO
Garden Peas, No. 2 can lOe 
String Beans, No. 2 can 9e 
Bantam Com, No. 2 caa lOe
Pekoe Tea, 1-2 lb....... 19e
Peanut Putter, Ib. jar 15c 
Preserves, 1 Ib. jar ..17e 
Wax Paper, 10c roll ... .5c 
Dog Food, 24 cans .-..99e

SPAGHETTI-MACARONI 2  »>s.l3 o

25<

SLICED 
>iled H a m

bC lb.

Grapefruit Juice, 3 cans. 
Orange Juice,-3 cans . 
Pineapple Juice, 3 cans

DESIRE COFFEE

3 Bottles Tomato Juice 
BOX KATE SMITH’S 

BAKE-A-KITS

•. 15c lb. I DELSEY COFFEE.. . .  21c Ib.

Ib .

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT S for
Baldwin APPLES S lbs.
TOMATOES S lbs.
CUCUMBERS 6 lbs.

SUCED
BACON
15«

ASPARAGUS 2 V ^  Dm.

SU G A R BU NS
2 doz. 29c

W hite Slie td
Bread 5c loaf

CUP CA KES
2 doz. 33ci
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NALD RESIGNS 
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•nterinr tb « ateta'* employ, 
the time of Ua appointment aa 

ay commlaalonar, ha waa dep> 
aaotor TcUelea eomnriaaloDer 
' Robbliia B. Stoackel.

liaaloner Kacdonald glvea 
' a  110,000 a  year Job which he

__held alnce 1923.
STlia pnbUctty Job referred to by 

I soremor haa been held by (3ar> 
O. Wniard, aecretary of the 

^ubllcan State Central commit- 
rand preaa agent for public utill- 

corporatlona.
[ Willard waa cited In j’esterday’a 

nd Jury report for hla relatlon- 
I with the two state departments 
lor receiving 33,700 as part of 

brokerage commission In the 
' ifcle to the state of land of the 
fjreenwlch Water Company for 
WUaikway purpoaea.j 

* No announcement waa forthcom- 
ipg from the governor at this time 

' Ob Uacdonald's successor. There 
. was a poaslbllity that former High-
way Commissioner Charles J. Ben- 
Watt might be asked to serve tem- 
■. porarlly.

Governor Cross' demand for Mac-
donald's resignation follows yester-
day's Grand Jury recommendation 

’ fbr the commissioner's ‘immediate 
iWnoval.”

The governor’s statement omlt- 
bed reference to other recommenda- 
ttona o f the Grand Jury which 
urged the creation of a committee 
c t  three representative cltlzeiui to 
aupervlse the highway department. 
From 1895 to 1897 the department 
was run by a commission of three, 
until one of the trio, James H, Mao- 
dooald of New Haven, became the 
drat highway commissioner In 1897. 
John A. HacdotuUd, who entered 
state politics aa a deputy motor ve- 
Irieles commissioner In 1919, suc-
ceeded Charles J. Bennett, who In 
1918 was appointed by a Democrat-
ic governor, Simeon E. Baldwin.

Blame Macdonald 
For Parkway Costs

Bridgeport, April 29 — (A P ) —  
Gevemor Wilbur U  Cross had be-
fore him in Hartford today an Bx- 
Isaordlnary Grand Jury's recom- 
mebdatlon that Highway Commis-
sioner John A. Macdonald be ousted 
from office because he' was "entire-
ly to blame" for most of the "waste 
sstevagance and incompetence" 
Wdilblted in purchasing the Merritt 
Fsrirway right of way.

The Grand Jury's' proposal for the 
wstsran Republican commlasloner’a 
*lnuaediate removal" was made In 
b  formal report summing up Its 
dndlngs after a three months long 
Ibysstlgatlon of land purchases for 
the 325,000,000 scenic highway 
which unwinds 38 miles across Fair. 
Held county to the New York state 
line.

Governor Cross, already called

Son the arbitrate a bitter dispute 
mmlssloner Robert A. Hurley, 

said be would discuss the report at 
the State Capitol at Hartford to- 
<tay with Attorney General Charles 
J. Mclaugblln and take "such action 
as seems proper.”

The Jury's report was submitted 
to Judge Kenneth Wynne here late 
yesterday together with a batch of 
secret Indictments, the number of 
which was not dl.scloscd. Bench 
warrants for those named in the 
true bills were Immediately drafted 
and turned over to state police for 
service by State's Attorney Lotin 
W. Willis.

Jury Given Recess 
The grand Jurors, first in Connec 

tlcut's three-century history called 
upon to Investigate the activities of 
a  state department were given an 
*1ndefinlte recess" by Judge Wynne, 
Who told them:

"You deserve and have won the 
gratitude of your state for the 
duty - which you have so patiently 
and patriotically performed.” 

H id in g  a list of six -specific rea-
sons for McEkmaJd's removal sub-
mitted by the 18-man Investigating 
body was hla employment of G. Le-
roy Kempt as Parkway land pur-
chasing agent "without any suffi-
cient recommendation of hla fitness 
for the position."

Kemp'and two real estate brok- 
srs, Thomas N. Cooke of Greenwich 
and Samuel H. SUberman of Stam-
ford. were indicted March 18 on 
conspiracy charges and accused of 
agreeing to divide about 385,000 in 
oommisalons the later received from 
Parkway land sellers.

Clarence G. Willard, veteran sec-
retary of the Repiiblican State Cen-
tral committee, was singled out for 
attenlirjn by the Grand Jury both in 
connection with parkway land 
tiwnsactions and his employment 
by the state departments as a pub-
licity agent.

The practice of "at least two" 
state departments, the Health and 
Highway Departments, of employ-
ing publicity agenu, the Jury said, 
had come to it.s attention 'during 

Inquiry- and seemed "to w-arrant 
condemnation and should be called 

the attention, of the people of the 
state -in no uncertain terms."

Willard was employed directly by 
the he^tb department, the Jury 
said, and, at the same time one of 
hla employes, "by the name of Mr, 
Grlmley," handled publicity for the 
Highway Department, "hla pay-
checks for the work going into the 
packet of Mr. WUlard."

IPred Grimley of New Haven, also 
prominent in Republican poUties In 
ttto state, has long been associated 
with Willard, wbo for years was one 
« f  the rloseat advisors of J. Henry 
Hoe aback, the late Republican state 
chairman.

Received OaondsaioB
The repo t asserted that Willard 

Who testified at length during the m- 
golry. rsoa^rcd 38,700 out of a bn>k- 
srage eommlsslon fat the m l» ot 
partway land by the Greaasrtch 
.Wat^ Company “ for his tMeodly 
Mrvleaa and influence fat eapedltfaig 
the sale to the stau  of thle Uod."

The water company, one of a 
■amber o f public utilities for which 
WUlerd ttlso bandies puhllelty, re- 
•sivsd 173,713 for 20 aerss and the 
tsanaection was among aevaral the 
Jury Baud in which It said the state 

^poid •hmconsclouabls prloss.' A  suh- 
aisBvias Bowgr^aedj

Water Comptury, received over 
3152,000 for 40.2 acres.

The Jurors asserted that "many*’ 
of the criticisms directed against 
Macdonald could '^rltb some force" 
be applied to his deputy Elmer C. 
Welden.

‘The Grqnd Jury does not feel, 
however, that hta conduct calls for 
anything more than censure," said 
the report, "aa It appears that be 
acted on moat occasions under direct 
orders of the commissioner."

Concerning another Macdonald 
subordinate, the Jury said that War-
ren M. Creamer, engineer in charge 
of the Parkway project, "haa done 
hla work weU."

Took Responsibility
Creamer wras obliged by Mac-

donald's order to assume some re- 
sponstbtuty for prices set on Park-
way tracts, the report said, "but it 
was a fact we'I known to the oom- 
miaaioner that Mr. Creamer's only 
experience had been as an engineer, 
and in no sense could be be looked 
on as an expert In aetting real es- 
tat-* prlcea.”

The Jury's report listed theae 
six reasons for advocating Mae- 
donald'a dlamiasal:

1. "HU appointment of G. Leroy 
Kemp aa purchaaing agent for the 
state without any sufficient recom-
mendation aa to hU fltneaa for the 
position.

2. "HU failure to support or re-
gard Mr. Creamer's (Warren M. 
Creamer, Higliway Department Pro-
ject Engineer) written protest 
against the prices demanded by the 
Greenwich Water Company and the 
Fry estate, and despite Mr. Cream-
er's written request for the appoint-
ment of appraisers on both proper-
ties.

8. "Tbs lack of personal super-
vision and inapectlon which he 
should have given to the Parkway 
construction, and to the purchase of 
land.

4. "HU failure to leave hit office 
properly prepared during hU fre-
quent absencet to deal with the Im-
portant mattera requiring prompt 
attention.

5. "The commlssloner'a apparent 
unwUUngneaa on the witness stand 
to cooperate with the Grand Jury 
In its search for facts.

6. "HU not making a thorough In- 
veatigatlon of the activities of hla 
purchasing agent after It was 
brought to bU attention, on several 
occasions, that the purchasing agent 
and a real estate broker, who waa 
most active In representing owrners 
along the right o f way, were sharing 
offlcea together In New York.

The Grand Jury's rec-jmmenda- 
tlons Included a suggestion for the 
enactment of a statute requiting the 
Highway Department, In future 
land acquisition, to use condemna-
tion proceeding- in the case o every 
purchase exceeding 31,000 "to avoid 
such abuses and waste as we found 
to have taken place in the pu: chase 
of the right of way for the Merrlt 
Parkway."

The jury likewise recommended 
abolishment of the Merrlt Parkway 
commission "since it only results in 
a division of autbority,” coniticte 
with other departments established 
by the statutes of the state, and 
would seemingly serve no useful 
purpose whatKoever."

Another proposal of the jury was 
that, In carrying out future pro-
jects Bimilai to the Parkway, a 
commission of "three representative 
citizens" be named to take "actual 
charge of the work to be done" and 
consult ttitli the highway commis-
sioner over expenditures.

SINCERELY YOURS By Paul Aceto
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tors, Inc., on automobile agency 
which sold automobiles to the city.

The Jurors recalled Frank Sante- 
lucla and Ralph Devino, both con-
nected with firms which sold or 
rented equipment to the dty. A  re-
peat call to the Jury area tilao was 
made by Francle Troy, _

BOLTON NOTCH
A  bad threat Are which broke out 

twice waa finally brought under 
contrd early laM evening. TTie 
blaze was first noticed at noon and

was thought to be aU out after the 
town fire warden and hlf crew bat-
tled until 2 p.m. Soon after 4 
o’clock the fire broke out again and 
it took until nearly 7 last night be-
fore It was completely ou t The fire 
is believed to have etarted from a 
lighted cigarette. There was con-

siderable forest burned over.
Duo to the dry weather the peo-

ple in town are warned not to  burn 
any rubbish or grass until further 
notice. No fire permits will be la- 
sued and all permits out have been 
called In until there has been some 
rain.

^ * 5 e i5 S o c f  ̂  rcuou
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c DEATHS

Mrs. \1rt«rta Petras
Mrs. Victoria Petras, 71, who | 

made her home with her daughter, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kravontka on Man- I 
Chester road, in the town of Glas-
tonbury, just over the Manchnter 
town line, died late this morning. [ 
She haa been III for two weeks.

In addition to her daughter, Mrs I 
Kravontka. she Is survived by a 
brother. Michael Sova of Meriden, 
eight grandchildren and two great | 
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are not | 
completed.

FUNERALS
•\lbert Houas

The funeral of Albert House waa I 
held this afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Mark Holmes luneral home, 281 
Woodbridge street. Rev. William T. 
Wallace of the North Methodist I 
church conducted the services. The 
burial was in the Buckingham ceme-
tery. the body being carried by 
porters.

TOMMY RYAN FEATURED 
WITH SAMMY KAYE BAND I

One night, exactly two years ago, 
Sammy Iteya Introduced "a nervous 
young man to a large audience in 
Cleveland. ‘Tommy Ryan . . .
a boy who halls from Newport, 
Kentucky, and has a rich tenor 
voice . . .  an outstanding radio 
find . . . and I hope you like him,” 
said Sammy Kaye, whose famed 
band wUl play at the State Armory 
Wednesday, May 4.

The name Introduction would 
have been enough, the audience 
found out the rest for themselves, 
lik e  Him? They loved him and pro-
ceeded at once to pave Tommy's 
road to radio fame with admiring 
fan tetters.

Hie rise to national renown haa 
a record for speed. In fact, even 

a record for radio. Since appearing 
with Sammy Kaye, two )rean ago. 
Tommy Ryan has been one o# the 
featured antertalnera of the "Swing 

Sway”  company.
Bo« TT>0^ B. Ryan in Now- 

poet. Kentucky, nigh onto twenty- 
four jrears a^ , ^narny usually 
“ • •fed to get into family dlfflcul- 
tleeas he alwaya ndated school In 
ordar to go firting.

N * f*s<ta «»0B from New-
port High admel h* eMwiBed Is  s

‘ t i n
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75< Yoon for oolf 2U end the 
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Cleveland Busineoa College. I t  was 
whUa a student here that he pre-
vailed upno Sammy Kaye to listen 
to hU vocal rentloa of popular 
tunes.

Tommy Ryan stands six feet two 
Inches high, has brown hair and 
eyes and la an accomplished guitar-
ist In addition to befaig one of the 
vocalist with Sammy Kaye and his 
Orchestra.

IRELAND IS CALLED 
BY WATERBURY JURORS
Waterbury,' April 29.—-(A P ) — 

The Waterbury Grand Jury, appar-
ently turning its attention again to-

ward recent General Assembly tes- 
aloiu, summoned today Richard H. 
Ireland, veteran leglalativs engross-
ing clerk.

Ireland, a Norwalk attorney who 
for many years has been prominent 
It. Fairfield county Republican poll- 
tlca, open, about an hour and a half 
In the Jury quarters.

Two other new witneasea reported 
to the Jury area tooay aa the final 
session of the eighth week of inves-
tigation Into Waterbury municipal 
affairs got underway. They were 
Edward L. Tuttle, Waterbury city 
treasurer for over 15 years, and 
Henry Seeley, a local banker.

Soon after Ireland had been ex-
cused, a large filing cabinet % -aa de-
livered to the Court House In a 
truck. Reliable sources reported 
It contained records of Geghan Mo-

• p o «  A LIMITED TIME only, W h ite  Rose Tea makes this 
A  amazing oflier, which saves you at least 50^.

G o to your neighborhood grocer, and buy just one quar-
ter-pound package o f  W h ite  Rose Tea.

W ith the tea you get a coupon, free. Send Hie coupon, 
with only 253, to vs I State which article you want. In a 
few days the postman w ill deliver it to you.

SEEMAN BROTHERS, INC , I2 I HmJam St., New York, N. Y.

Whti9 Roam
U th« most popular foa In Now York 
—rtio town thof domondi tho boot 
of ovorythlngl And If* o 
loa~o l{ttlo moko* a loti

You buy tho lo o . . .  Tho coupon's Free. . .  Send It In . . .  You’re bound to wini

The Msmehester Public Market
SA T U R D A Y SUPREME V A LUES!

AGAIN FOR THIS WEEK-END WE ARE FEATURING

BONELESS OVEN ROAST lb.29e
(E X TR A  FANCY 1)

PRIME M ILK FED VE AL 

Boneless Rolled Veal to Roast,
lb...........................................................A D C
Breast o f Veal, «  ^
Ib........................................................... 1 5 c
Shoulder Veal to Bake, r x  r \
lb........................................................... A V c
Veal Shanks, g \
Ib...........................................................  9 c
Veal Ground for a Ix ta f, o r ^
Ib........................................................... 2 5 c

TRY OUR SUGAR CURED 
CORNED BEEF— CORNED JUST RIGHT

I,ean Rib or Navel Cuts, 1 O  1
Ib............................................... l A t C
Fancy Boneless Brisket, o  P?
Ib...........................................................2 5 c
Chuck Pieces, all lean, to slice
cold. Ib............................... 2 a J C
Boneless Sugar Cured Ham, o  H
in Piece. Ib...................................O D C

t

Fancy Lamb Legs, good size, 2 5 c

We also have a limited amount of Genuine 
Baby Spring Lamb. Please Order Early!

SOMETHING NEW !

BONELESS BAKING PICNICS. '  Sugar 
Cured, Ready for the Oven; 5 to 6 pounds 
each. A very fine product, Q Q

FAN CY M ILK  FED POULTRY

Horae Dressed Chickens for Fry- o
Ing or Broiling, Ib........................O  a/ C
Fresh Cut-np Fowl, oar kind,

7 9 c  • " ' ^ 2 ' “ $ 1 . 5 0
Fancy Large Fowl, 4 to 4 .^ Q
pounds each, lb.................................^  1. C
Fancy Large Chickens for a  
Roasting, 5 to 6 lbs. each, Ib. . . . .  ^ A  C

FOR A NICE BEEF LOAF 

Chock Beef Ground,
Ib.................................  ..................2 5 c
Lower Round Ground, O Q  
lb. M iaA  C^ 
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a ^  A
nice meal, Ib......................................  1  9  C
Our Home Made Pork w ^  
Sansage Meat, Ib.............................. f t  9  C

BUDGET M EAT SPECTAL

Tender Calves’ Liver, q  g *  
lb*.
Fresh Lamb Liver, sliced or O  O
in piece, lb................................... A J j C
Young Beef Liver, a q

Ib..................................... .. A t D C
^ngar Cared Sliced Bacon, ^

FINE  COLD CUTS ON SALE 

Spiced Ham, fine quality, O Q
Ih. . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . , , ,  aff
Our Own Virginia Baked Ham, g v  .
Sliced, Ib.......................................d 9 C
Bologna in Piece, finest quaHty, O C
Ibe a t e e e e a a a e a a e a e a a ug g * , , , , ,

'  ,  A  R E A L  V A LU E !

Phone service anti! 9 P. M. Please ’phone 
yoar order this evening.

Nice Roasting Pieces o f Baby Lamb, 4 to 
^  pounds each, almost boneless,

N « t  Coffee Riaga with ideaty 
#f aate. each ...........................

Extra Faacy Layer Cakea, 
each ..................................

A T  OUR B AK E R Y DEPT.
A agd  Cakea. oar home made o  O  t
kind, each ..................................
Pecan Bnna,

.............................. 4b9C
Home Baked Beans, «  am

..............................  1 JjC
Boston Brown &read, m

.................... lOc
Coffee Rings, sugar froated.

15c- * 2 '"  25c

29c
EXTRA SPECIAL!

OUR HOME MADE POTATO S A L A D -. 
Made with the best o f nayoaaaiss,

15c"''2"‘ 25c
H one Made RoDs, Crullers, Pies aad Htal 
Danish Pastry. Our Hone Blade Bread 
is the Talk o f the Towal T r r  It !

D IA L  5187 —  WE D ELIVER !

FO O D NEEDS FOR T H E T A BLE A T  SPECIA L PRICES
I Butter, Fairmont*8 Creamery (Better B u tte r ).........2 lbs. 61c |

Butter, Land o’ L^kes, Sweet Cream and Fresh, 1 lb. ............33c
Egrgs, Native Strictly Fresh, extra largfe size, dozen ............ 33c
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet unsweetened, 3 tall cans___ 19c
Cheese, Mildly cured from whole milk (K ra ft’s) lb................27c
Muenster Cheese, Arlingrton Brand (it ’s delicious) lb..........23c
Nucoa, Parkay and Dixie Oleomargrarine, lb..................  19c
Mazola Oil, for cooking and fr y in g ,............ Pint 2^ , Quart 49c

I Miracle Whip Salad Dressing, 8 oz, jar 15c, pint 25c, quart 39c \

Honnel Sp ic^ Ham ..........................................12 oz. cans 29c
Date and Nut Bread, Crosse & Blackwell, 2 can s................... 27c
Tomato Juice, Crosse & Blackwell, quart cans............ 2 for 29c *
Campb^l’s Tomato Juice and Beechnut, 50 oz. larre cans .. 23c 
Raisin Fruit Cookies (Sunshine) bulk, 1 lb. 29c
Soda Crackers . ..............................1 lb. box 1&, 2 ib. b ix  25c
Kellogg s Corn Flakes, 2 large 13 oz. pkgs. (bowl free) . . . .  23c

( Heinz Soup, most k inds........................................... 2 cans 25c |

Crabmeat, fancy imported, size 1-2 c a n ..........  25c
Home M ^ e  Poteto Salad, lb......................... ..........2 lbs. 25c
Baker’s Cocoa, 1-2 lb. ca n ....................... 2 for 13c
Salada Tea, Red Label, 1-2 lb. pkg. 41c, 1-4 lb.' pkg, . : .........21c
Coffee (Our Stores) Roasted Fresh and Freshly Ground 2 lbs. 37c
Paper Towels, flat pkgs. (Requires no holder)............ 2 pkg 11c
Bleach Water in gallon jugs, contents.................................... I9c

Fruit Cocktail and Whole Peeled Apricots, Royal Scarlet, 
largest ca n s ............................................... 25c

Hneapple, Golden Nuggets, Royal Scarlet, largest cans.........27c
 ̂ ................. 2 cans 25c

Del Maiz Com Niblets, 12 oz. cans..........................  2 cans 21c
Tomatoes, Royal Scarlet solid pack. No. 2 cans . . . . . .  2 cans 25c
Sauericraut, Royal Scarlet, fancy N. Y. State, largest cans . . . 10c
Baked Apples, 4 lar^e apples in can (Dromedary) o n ly ....... 25c
Wheaties (Telescope free) w ith..........................2 pkgs. for 25c

j Bab-0,2 cans 21c. Statler Toilet Tissue, 4 rolls . . . .  ^ 7 “

D ^ ’t f®rget to order your favorite brand o f Beer and Ale.
Hmlantine, Budweiser, John Eichler’s, Hampden, RuDnert’s 

Fidebo, Schbtz and Wehle Mule Head, also MUwaukee Ouh^We 
have them m cans, bottles and quart bottles.

OUR VEGETABLE DEPT.
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< i* lC H A R A C r i»a
JOYCB M ItNEB, hm liie ; ilie 

took aa Eaoter Cmtoe.
■ . HAJIILTON. hern: he

Into the heroine.
ISOBBL FOBTER, traveleri riw 

•ought a  mute.

TIeetertay: iMok la stomied to 
» *  *  Jewel d ip  Is found In 

^ • T ^  room, He haatena to the 
“ •('♦•In'e quarters.

CHAPTER XXI

For hours after Joyce returned 
J her cabin, after leaving the 

^p te ln , she waited hopefully for 
pick. Surely he had something 
to say to her, some consolation to 
offer. Though her head ached and 
her eyelids burned, she kept the 
light burning, glaring down upon 
her, lest he come and, finding the 
room In darknem, go away with-
out attempting to apeak to her. 
But at 3 o'clock she turned off 
the light and went to bed.

He waa not coming. He. too, 
must have heard about the clip 
being found In her room. And 
he had accepted this final proof 
against her.

All through the chdiess night, 
she tossed on her pillow, torturing 
herself with the thought. Dick 
did not believe In her.
. And when morning finally came 

only one thing was clear In her 
rnhid. When the Empress stopped 
at Miami, she would leave the 
ship and take the bus home. She 
would aek Mre. Bates to help her 
pack; the stewardess must be able 
to testify that abe was not leaving 
the ship with the Jewels tucked 
In her luggage. Mra. Bates could 
aearch everything; on the pier she 
would ask the cuatoms men to do 
the same. Despite their suspiclont, 
theae people would know that 
whether or not she bad taken the 
things, abe was leaving the ahip 
without them.

However, befor3 she could ring 
for the Btewardesa there waa a 
knock at the door, and her heart 
Jumped expectantly, hoping against 
hope . , .

It  was bar steward, with a note. 
"From the captain, miss."

‘‘Oh.’’ Her voice waa lifeless.
She closed the door before she 

read the message. "Miss Milner: 
Do not think It wise for you to 
try to leave the ship today.”

The words danced before her 
eyes In shattering bewlldermenL 
She sank down on the berth, and 
read It over a second time. Her 
hands were trembling so that the 
w per shook. The note could mean 
but one thing. She was unofficial-
ly  under arreat!

She spent the day In her cabin, 
gloomy and despondent, persuad-
ing herself that she might az well 
get accuatomed to tha Idea of con 
finemeht. The ship waa quiet. 
Kvery. poaaenger but heraelf had 
gone ashore; every member of the 
crew not on duty bad taken hlm- 
aelf off for a few hours In which 
he might change places with the 
world and demand attention. The 
hours passed slowly.

what the note says; I  dldnlt think 
It wise for you to go aahore.”

"Oh.”  Still she didn't under- 
atMd what the difference waa.

"He meoiu for your own good, 
my dear," the doctor explained 
kindly.

"NxacUy. You know how this 
goBsip gets around, Mias MUner. 
I  don’t know anything about this 
O'Hara woman, but she’s vlcioua. 
There’s no doubt of that The 
whole affair Is very peculiar. No 
w o m a n  with any Intelligence 
would think o f leaving a small 
fortune In Jewels In her cabin, 
for anyone to pick up."

He was much more friendly 
than he had been last night, when 
he questioned her In hla quarters 

"She seems determined to im 
plicate you In the matter," he 
went on. " I  don't know why. But 
I  didn't want her to have the 
chance, when we get to New 
York, to try and persuade the 
police that you took the things 
and dlspo.sed of them In Miami 
See what I  mean?"

She nodded quickly, and she 
breathed more freely than she had 
all day.

'Incidentally, the pair of them 
had their deck chairs drawn up 
alongside the gangplank. They 
never left the ahip all day, and 
they watched every soul who 
went aahore, looking for bulges in 
their pockets, I  suppose.”

When he was gone, the doctor 
turned to her. "Now, then. You’re 
going to get yourself all dressed 
up In that nice white frock and 
you’re coming to dinner with me." 

She protested quickly.
“Please don't ask me to go up 

to the dining room. Dr. Gray. I ’d 
much rather have dinner in my 
room.”

'But whyT”
‘Because’ ’—heritently —  "every-

body will gape at me."
"A ll the more reason .you should 

be on hand, to prove that their 
gaping doesn’t bother you In the 
least.”

'T t’a more than that— "

knob. "Wall, you're making it 
mighty lonely for me. I ’U be at 
that big table with no better 
company than a few stalks of cold 
celery.”

She looked up in quick sur- 
priae. "Where are the others?” 

“ Young Hamilton and Miss Por-
ter left the ship this morning. He 
waa In a hurry to catch the early 
plane for New York, to he told 
me. And Mra. Porter haa changed 
ho;- seat ao that she can be with 
that old couple from Detroit, you 
know the ones I  me&n » . , ”

But she was scarcely hearing 
him. Dick had left the ship tha? 
morning! The words strummed in 

iT, beating a sing-song
which whirled about In a rising 
crescendo of frustration. He had 
taken the first plane to New York 
yrit^ut saying goodby, without 
leaving any word behind. And 
Isobel had gone with him.

She laughed, a nervous, tone- 
i M  response, from the sheer 
depths of her despair. What a 
fool she had been! What a simple, 
credulous fool!

"Then of course I  can't leave 
you eating alone. Dr. Gray," abe 
said with a hard, forced bright-
ness. " I ’ll meet you in the smok-
ing room, but tonight I ’m surs I 
nwd something much stronger 
than wine!"

(To Be Oonctaded)

Quotations—
The old idea that women are ex-

travagant in dresa will have to be 
revi.sed in the light of modem 
facts;-
— Dr Lnulse Stanley, chief o f the 

Bureau of Homo Economics, 
who finds that men spend more 
for clothes than do their wives.

AT
Fancy Fresh Green Peas,
2 qnarta ........  ...........................
Fresh Green Strinc Beans, n sv
2 qBarte X  g
Fancy Fresli Green Lima Beana, e j  g
2 qnarta ........  ...........................A D C
Fancy Native Asparaens,

15c,20c,25c '”“'’
Lone Green Cnenmbera, |w
each

(rood Jnicy Oranees,

25c, 29c, 35c
Nice Ripe Tomatoes Native Lettuce 
W a t e r e d  _  Ngtive Dandelions
Native Spinach from C . Peter- ^  ^
son’s Farm, peck ......................... 1  D C
Fancy Large Green Peppers, q

5 ? * ^  ..................• • • • • • • • • • • . . . . .  D C
Native Rhubarb, m m

...................................  i  D c

At 4 o’clock the ship began to 
coma to Ufa; in pairs and in 
parties the passengers returned, 
their bright, enthusiastic voices 
TOhoing through the corridors. 
Joyce felt a lialng bitteroesa to-
ward them. Why should they have 
anjoyed thalr day aahora while 
aha was a prisoner In her cabin? 
Why should she be punished fOr 
something one of them had done?

She turned over, buried her 
head In tbs pillow and cried. Once 
started, tha whole miserable heart-
ache welled up In her throat, chok-
ing her. and she could not stop 
She cried, first of all, for the In-
justice of it. that of all the people 
on the ahip she should be accused 
of taking the woman's Jewels, 
flhshy, pratentious adornments that 
aha wouldn’t ba seen wearing to 
three-ring circua in Fail River. 
She cried for tha humiliation of 
It, that' aha ahould ba made to an 
pear a common thief before these 
^ p l e .  But most of all aha cried 
for Dick, because ha had turned 
hla back on her, because tha affec-
tion be declared hod been so ahal 
low, 80 ahort-Uved.

So It was that Dr. Gray found 
her a long while afterward. He 
stood outside her cabin, and as the 
curtain across her half-opened 
door blew aside, he saw her there 
He knitted hla btowi In quick 
symrathy before he knocked.

When she opened the door, be 
saw that her eyes were swoUen 
and red with weeping, and he 
pretended to scold her.

"You don’t mean to teU me 
you’ve been down here, crying 
your eyes out, all thU lonely 
day?”  ■'

She blew her noee dolefully.
‘Tm  not allowed to go out. Tm 

—rm  a prlaoner!" her tears flow-
ed anew.

•The devil ymi are! What gave 
you that silly Idea?"

She reached over to the table 
picked up the captain's note and 
handed It to him. He read, it 
frowning ominously.

"Hmph! But It doesn't say any- 
tofaig about being a prisoner. 
That’i  nonsense.”  He slipped the 
note Into hla pocket, patted bar 
shoulder with a kindly gesture. 
"Now you dry your eyes, like a 

girl, aad wait until 1 come 
—  I ’ll look Into this."
^ e  minutes later he waa back 

Captain Boyer.
She was more composed now; 

she had bathed her eyes with c«fid 
water and powdered her face 
carefully. Only the swollen puffs 
imder her eyes remained, testi-
fying to her misery. •

It  was more than that, very 
much more. But the couldn’t 
explain to him. She couldn’t tell 
him that the real reason she didn't 
want to go upatalrs was because 
she couldn’t alt through the meal 
with Dick across the table, drop-
ping hl8 eyes In uneasy regret. 
And she wouldn’t have M|U. Por-
ter and Isobel smilin' haughtily, 
patronizing her In graciously noble 
manner.

"Come on, now. Meet me up In 
the smoking riom and we’ll have 
a bottle of wine together first.’’ 

sun she shook her head. *T 
haven’t the courage, doctor. That’s 
the whole truth of It."

He put hli hand on the door-

PAGE

A Thought
Jesus answered and eiald unto 

him. Verily, verily, 1 any unto 
thee: Eaoept a man be bom again, 
he cannot see the kingdom of God. 
—^ohn 3:3.

Heaven must be in me before I  
can be In heaven.— Stanford.

Too much concern over a child’s 
welfare os exhibited by some par-
ents results only in an Insecure feel-
ing and an unfortunate habit of 
dependence upon others.
—Miss Christine Glass. S t Louis, 

teacher.

There ain’t going to be no world 
war.
— Jeff Davia "King" of the Ho-

boes.

We abolished football because 
gate receipts will not pay the tui-
tion we have to advance to the foot-
ball players.

-President Ed Berry, Texarkana 
Junior College. A

This is where I feel at home.
■Alf M. London, visiting the ele-
phant herd of a circua

>
BjrW .J. DAVIS

SPORTSMANSHIP 
AND  US 

TThere are. few of mankind’s 
virtues which are extolled as 
gtemorously as sportamanahlp. 
The ordinary 
f e a t  a o fiT 
apor t a m a n- 
ahlp are ofton- 
tfanes q u i t e ,  
simple and can̂  
hardly eom -' 
pare w I t h f  
those oet forth 1 
by our post'! 
and present writers. Nevmw 
theleao, these simple deeds 
have an appeal all their own 
and have the power to glad-
den the hearts of both the doer 
and the receiver of the ocUon.

In order to get the most out 
o f life's manifold adventureo, 
good health Is m prime reqnls- 
ito for everyone. Preserve 
your good health by eating 
only pure, wholesome, health- 
fnl fooda Yon can depend on 
the Davla Home Bakery, 519 
Main street, to supply only 
those products that ore g o ^  
to eat and really good for you. 
Only the purest and most per-
fect Ingredients are used and 
these are handled under the 
moat expert and sanitary eon- 
ditlona___ _______

Two New Delleions Cakea . 
ROMAN APPLE  CAKES 

25e EACH
Full of apples. Topped with 

buttered pecans and spiced 
anger.
LEMON COCOANUT CAKES 

29c EACH
Fresh lemon flavor. Sand-

wiched with fresh lemon co- 
coanut cream. Toppi^ with 
lemon fluff frosting.
Variety of Bread and Rolls.
Baked Beans...............JOo at.
Potato Sa lad ............... JOo pt.
Cole S la w .................... 20o pt.

Try Our Cold Cute.

Cream Goods 
Kept Under RefrigemHon 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
To Order.

Open All Day Wednesday.

Want doubly delicious cakes, cookies, 
pastiy-DIGESTIBLE as bread? 

CHANGE TO S p ry!
INSTEAD o f forbidiiing younfftera the (oodiea 

rtey lore—instead o f warning Dad to "go eaay” 
on fried foodt—why not bake and fry this new way 
wth Spry, the new, purer ALt-vegetahle ihorten- 
ingf Spry-cooked fo^a  afe ttuy to digest—yet, 
even fried foods. Fried in Spty, they’re actually aa 
digestible aa if baked or boil^ l

.^ d  words can’t tell you hqjr delidout everything
»  Spry cakes are light at a feather with a beautiful 
fine texture and delicate flavor. Spry pastry ia to 
tender and flaky it  fairly melts in your mouth. 
Spry fned foods are a dream of crisp golden goodness.

No m oky kitchen when you fty with Spry. No 
long, tiresome stirring and beating when you make
i!i“  J ■ Spry mixes in halfthe time,
blends hte magic. Spry ia gleaming white, satin- 
m o ^ ,  dehaously fresh and pure. And it jutyx so 
mdefinirely, rirtt on the pantry shelfl Gm  Sprv 
today and tee how different it it.

The new, purer ALL-vegetable
. shortening-^rjifi»LC.Cfie>iiir£oi

WOODLAND DATE COOKIES
TomOor.tm tt  reS aewte

3 egfi. wen bralfO 
3H cups sUted flour 

3 toblespoons milk

I cup Spry 
I teaspoon salt 

M teaspoon sodaT ------ - w wveeeiauuiiB mUC

Cmthine Spry, wit, soda and vanHIa, and Mend. 
Add a im  p^ually  and cream well. (Takes 
onlya jiffy with M»l,.ereomtdSpry.) Add beaten 
eras and mix well. Add flour, alternately with 
Sd^lemd!” *  ^dd dates and note

Drop fnm tip of teaspoon on bakina sheets

w)th a slaw covered with a dampdoth. 
»Rh augar. Bales in moderately hot 

Y.)J2  to 15 minutea Makcafidoeea 
g *rtiea Grand for children and growa-upa, for 
they re easy to dlgcM aa pUin bread.

Bigger e n d  Better Values Than Ever!
Check These Ibices! Save Money! 

EVERYBODY SAVES AT

Everybody's Market
F r w IW iv w r t  P r ic M G o ln l .E S « t A s S o o »A ,H .r U d  I . O . t l  C I l V ™ . . . . .  ™ . .F r w IM lv w r l  M . « G . I . U , E S M A . 8 « « . A . H „U d  I .O .U  C . I I T » r O . U , ,  1.1 DUL57211

Get a 10c package o f Oxydol Free with each box o f

OXYDOL Ig. size 2Tc
ANOTHER RE AL "B U T r

I  • -  LOOK AT THIS VALUEl SAVE M(

Sunkist Oranges doz. 29c Baldwin Apples
Buy a dozen o f theoe and get a dozen Floridn Of « mw  n w s  _ . .  i   Buy a dozen o f theoe and get a dozen Florida Oranges Free! 

GOOD Q U A U TT  AM ERICAN

Bologna 2 lbs. 29c

FAN O r, LARGE, R IPE

Bananas 5 lbs. 25c

Cudahy’s Lean 
PU R ITAN  HAMS!

FR U IT  COCKTAIL 1

LOOK A T  THIS VALUE! HAVE MONET!

lb. 22c
2 N o . 1 c a m  25e

- .  basket
About 13 pounds fine Apples. Cost you S ^ e  pound.

8-quart 29c

SPECIAL 1 A  89e V ALU E  I
2 POUNDS BULK DATES I 
2 PACKAGES RA IS INS! BOTH

LARGl^ JU IO r (VERT F IN E )

Grapefruit 5 for 25c
CHOCOLATE JELL-0 
BAKING POWDER 
BAKING CHOCOLATE

WALNUT MEATS 
COCOANUT Bulk 
MIXED NUTS

KELLOGG'S PEP 
H.-0. OATS 
KRASDALE APRICOTS

SANTA CLARA PRUNES!
1 POUND FINE DRIED APRICOTS A  RE AL 89o VALUE! SAVBI

ANOTHER SAV IN G !

Kate Smith's "Bake-A-Cake"Kit complete
VER Y FINE , HARD, RIPE

TOMATOES

Special!
Rumford!
Rumford!

4 pkgs. 15c 
Ige. can 19c 
i  Ib. bar 10c

Special!

i  Ib. 25c 
Ib. 19c 

2 lbs. 25e

(Reg. 12c) 
(Reg. 12c) 
(Reg.11c)

3 pkgs. 25c 
3 pkgs. 25c 
3 cans 25c

LOOK A T  THIS!

CITRON PEEL

5 10c Packages
Limit la. A D C

Here la A  Real Value!

4 lbs. 25c
Qtegularty l i e  pound.)

SPECIAL VALU El 
BHDOO

Ice Box Freeze

B O T H
F O R

Owae Are Extra Fanoyi 
Bee Them! 2 lb. basket 19c

VER Y FINE. A L L  GREEN, FRESH

ASPARAGUS An No- 1 
Merehandlaet large bunch 19c \ P m m ia

o r  M ore

NEW POTATOES 8 lbs. 25c I GREEN PEAS 4 qts.25c

RADISHES Large Beauties 3 bun 10c 
FANCY, LARGE, FIRM CUCUMBERS .ueh 5e
FANCY NATIVE SPINACH peek 10c 3 qts. 25c
VERY LARGE JUICE ORANGES 
CALIFORNIA LEMONS 
YELLOW ONIONS

S P E C U L ! KRASD ALE

Applesauce No. 2 can 5c
Iowa SU te (93-Score) (T ry  This Fine Product!)

BUTTER lb. 31c

doz. 25c 
5 for 10c 

4 lbs. 15c

SEE W H A T

9c BUYS!
CORN Essex

PEAS Essex

STRING BEANS Essex 

MARASCHINO 

CHERRIES 5 oz. bottle 

STUFFED OLIVES Jar 

Silver Floas
SAUERKRAUT 2 Vi's 

PORK ft BEANS 2 K ’b  

MIXED  VEGETABLES Vs 

L IM A  BEANS 2'a

P IN E A PPLE  JUICE

ruaey, OreeiL SMagleea

BEANS

BPBOIALt

Native Rhubarb
Freeh Cut! -

5e Ib.
ORANGE AND

G RAPEFRU IT JUICE, na ̂
Large No. 5 c a n ........................................  2 9 c

I f  you buy taia Juice onoe—you always wUlV Vt*a'extra good!

(miSCX) 
IVO RY SOAP 
C AM AY  SOAP

3 Ib. can 47c 
large, 3 for 25c 

5 for 25c

FINE QUALITY CRAB MEAT 
"TH ANK YOU" ASPARAGUS 
SPECIAL! MONARCH COFFEE 
JACK FROST SUGAR 
CONFECTIONERY SUGAR
SWIFT'S pr e m iu m  c o r n e d  b e e f

NO. 1 PEANUT BUTTER 
SALTINES
LAND O'LAKES MILK 
IMPORTED LEAN BACON 
LARGE LOCAL EGGS 
FINE SALAD DRESSING

Ige. cun 23c
2 cans 25e 

Ib. vac. cun 24c
10 Ib. cloth bug 45c

3 pkgs. 19c 
cun 17c

Ib. jar 15c 
2 ib. box 19e 

largo eons ,  ou. de
Ib. 29c 

doion29«
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t A e  C o ^

Ĵ3/S/JKCyiru/i
Yonr familjr bndgret bnsrs more and better'food yalaea 
when >*00 ahop for all yonr snppHco at Pinehnrat.
SHURFINE — IOWA STATE — LAND O’LAKES

BUTTER lb. 33c
BLUK LABEL

C A TSU P 2 for 29c. Ige. bottle 15c
Serve Bloc Label Oeteop with onr AMorted CoM Cota, SSe and 

4Se poond—or with . . .
SHc^ Ton^e — Lnxnry Loaf — lat Prize Meat Loaf

or Chicken Loaf

C O O KIES
Iced Queen Bee..................  ............17c lb., 2 Iba. SSe
New 1938 London Assortment, made by Beech-Nnt, all

cream fllled sandwich................................ box 31e
Beech-Nnt New Chocolate Snsrar Cookies, 30 to a box,

" 1 ,000 .00 EV ERY YE A R "
U yoa want to enter Libby's eon test, “ 1,000.00 Every Tear for 

Life” , we have the blanks. Costs yon nothing to eater, and you 
might win $1,000 B year. Ton need to send S Libby labels In with 
yonr application blank. Bay these Libby Foods. Saturday only, 
a per cent olT on any $<an Libby porchaae.

Make Your Order Up From These Libby’s Foods: 
Salmon Peaches
Tomato Juice, 2 sizes............................... iQc and 29c
Yellow Com DeLuxe Plums
Loaranberry Juice Mixed Vegetables
DeLuxe Pineapple Cubes............... ....................... 28c
FBE»H  NATIVE

ASPARA G US
Generous pound bnncheit. 

No. 1 Grade Heavier Stalks

No. 2 grade 15c
t  poiradB 29e

• ••aneueee lb* 23C y 2 IbSa 45C

New Potatoes 
5 lbs. 23c

Sweet Potatoes 
3 lbs. 19c

Extra Large Iceberg Lettuce..............20c and 22c head
Good Native Head Lettuce....................................igc

Cabbage 
Watercress 
Green Beans 
Green Peas 
Cauliflower 
Beets 
Dandelions 
New Onions

Extra Fancy

TOMATOES, Ib........14c
2 pounds 25c.

Native Hot Bed

RADISHES, bunch . . .6c
Yellow Saminer

SQUASH, lb.............15c
CUCUMBERS, each . .8c

CELERY NEW TABLE RHUBARB
Bunch CARROTS PEARS 2 pounds
12c Bu. 6c 6 for 33c 15c

la rg e  Inillan Blver
JUICY ORANGES........................................ doz 35c

Ftorlte O ranges.................................................. .. ZSo
A PP**«.............................................................. .. Iba. 280

Baldwin A p p le . ..............................................................4 Iba 25o
.  ^  BanmuM —  Avocadoa —  Fr«fih Strawbenieii
Large Ptnenpplea....................T........................................each zae

Tom afo Soup Campbell’a
Can. 20 c

SC O T TO W ELS
A  Kitchen mb Bolls 
Neoeaalty! <9 A f C

Wilson’s

C O R N ED
BEEFTowel Holders

K ... I9 e 3 SSe
Crisco 3^ i„47e ^ ^ 7 c
IvorySoap 3 ^SU25c 5c
Puffed Wheat................. pkg. 7c
Puffed R ice ....................pkg. 9c
Quaker Oats............Ige. pkg. 17c

Quick or Regular.
Brown Sugar.......3 1 lb. pkgs. 19c
Confectionery Sugar..................
...........................3 1 lb. pkgs. 1^

Sliced
Dill

Pickles 
15c ja r

Clapp*e or Ltbby'i

Baby Foods, 5frrained 3 cons 25c
TAO TEA SPECIAL 

EXTRA FANCY ORANGE PEKOE TEA
1 ^ -c u p  size Tea ^ j l s .......... ......................... 21c
2 ^ 2  cup size Tea ^ I  s ...................... .............. 25c
20— .1 cup .size Tea Balls.......................................
50— 5 cup size Tea Balls........................! ! ! ! ! ! ! '  75c

100— 1 cup size Tea Balls...................."!."!!!."!!!! 89c
This 100 size for 89c is proving very popular.

’ Orind.
FOR A D E L inO l'S  C I'P  OF COFFEE
SHURFINE COFFEE. Ib............ A n , ______
PIXEHI RST ORANGE PEKOE TEA. 1-2 lb “  ' V.’'  2^  
BUDGET BLEND. 1-2 Ib. . . . . .  ' ' '

23c

$1.19

Pinehursf Fancy, Tender Poultry
FOWL FOR FHIC.VSSEE......................  ik 3^

A limited number of fancy T u rk eya ........................dOC
.Native Asparaifu. and tender Brnller. are priced very low . 

wh> not Broiler, and A.|iaragun for Sunday dinner? '
Plonip, Tender IIKOILERS. .SPECIAL! . . . .
Ea<-h .................................   99c
^  Almoot 2 poi nd, after dreealng; that la  .pll't,' r ^ y  for the

Larger. Tender, m v iV G  CHICKENS. SPECIAL'
Carli .............................. . ̂

U e alM> ha\ e .t to 6-iMmnd Roaetliig Cbiricefia 
featuring Genuine. Kre<vb

Cellophane \t rapped Bacon..........  ](, 3o«

Wilson s Ham Rolls 3 to 4 pounds. *
Tender. Juicy Pot Roasts ................. 26c to ?5.  n.
Freshly Chopped Ground B w f.......  ik oa.
RIB ROAST BEEF, Ib........

®wiulno Spring I.anib . . all our chops are being cut" tmm
^  «  r o r s L iJ r ” ”  ‘ W* Iwnh. b ^ ^
Genuine Spring Lamb Legs” . ............................................. 1!?

POTATO SALAD ...... S j !
FI5 H5PECIALS

P IN E H U R S T — d ia l 4151

I NEW ENGLAND SETTING 
IN CHRISTOPHER B EAT

I Comedy Is Based On French 
Play That Delighted Euro-
peans Few Years Ago.

**Tbe Late Christopher Bean” , to 
ba given at the high school miditor- 
lum Hay 6-4, la a comedy with a 
New Enigland setting and a com' 
pletely New England atmosphere, 
yet the whole plot motif Is that of 
the French play "Prenes Garde a La 
Peinture” , by Bene Fauchola. The 
French comedy delighted audiences 
In London, Paris and Berlin some 
years before Its American “step-
child" made 'Its appearance on 
Broadway.

Sidney Howard's version, how-
ever, la not an adaptation In the 
ordinary sense. In “The Late 
Christopher Bean" be has created 
a play with an entirely American 
flavor.

The unfolding of the plot Itaelf Is 
odd, amusing, sometimes hilarious, 
yet It has In places a wistfullneaa in 
the retrospection, o f Abby, and in 
our seeing, through her eyes, the 
real character of the artist who had 
died ten years before.

Sidney Howard is the author of 
several Broadway succesaes, among 
them, “The Sliver Cord." “ Lucky 
Sam McCarver", and “TTjey Knew 
What They Wanted” . He haa dedi-
cated “The Late Christopher Bean'* 
to Pauline Lord, who starred In the 
role of Abby.

TOLLAND
Tolland friends of Mrs. Johanne 

Jacobsen Hansen were saddened to 
learn of her death Tuesday morning 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Serine Hansen Labonte. Mrs. Han-
sen was a resident of the Buff Cap 
section of Tolland for many years, 
where with her late husband Hans 
M. Hansen conducted a large and 
prosperous dairy farm and brought 
up their large family. When the 
Episcopal society of Stafford Springs 
held for several years Sunday serv-
ices In the Sunday afternoon at the 
Buff Cap school house Mr. and Mrs. 
Hansen and family were loyal at-
tendants although Lutheran In 
lalth. Funeral sendees will be held 
this afternoon (Friday) at 1 o'clock 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Serine Labonte In South WilUngton 
with Rev. Valdemar Jensen o f Hart-
ford officiating. Burial will be in 
the family lot at the East cemetery, 
Tolland. Mrs, Hansen leaves to 
mourn her loss, Mrs. Metta Jacob-
sen of DeLand, Florida; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. LeBonte of South WilUng- 
ton; two sons, Martin Hansen of the 
RIdgea, Mansfield; Anthony Hanson 
of North Windham and several 
grandchildren.

The 'Tolland Grange will sponsor a 
public whist at the Community 
House this evening. Prixea are to 
be awarded and refreshments. The 
committee la expecting a full 
house.

The Tolland Community Men's 
club meeting was held at the social 
rooms of the church Thursday eve-
ning when a fine program of music 
and other entertainment was fur-
nished. Refreshments were served 
by the social Community.

The funeral of Earl C. Lathrop, 
32, of Grant Hill section of Tolland 
who died at Johnson Memorial hos-
pital. Stafford Springs, Monday, was 
held Thursday morning from his 
late home, the Lathrop homestead at 
9 o'clock and at St. Bernard's Cath-
olic church, Rockville at 10 o'clock. 
Interment in the St. Bernard's ceme-
tery. He leaves live staters, Mrs. 
John Holden of Manchester, Mrs. 
William Hannon and Mrs. Fred 
Hoffman of East HsHford. Mrs 
Michael Norris of Middletown and 
MIsa Pearl Lathrop of Tolland. 
Three brothers Justin Lathrop 
Rockville. Raymond Lathrop 
Manchester and John Lathron 
Tolland.

Mrs. Harriett Pease has been 00 
business trip to Cape Cod.

Mrs. Agnes Tillotson was a guest 
of Tolland friends for a brief stay, 
before visiting relatives on Wllllng- 
ton Hill on her return trip from 8L 
Petersburg, Florida, for her home In 
Massachusetta.

Harrit Price has returned to hls 
home In West Newton. Mass., after 
several days' visit with hls father, 
Lewis B. Price on hls return home 
from a winter's sojourn In Florida. 

Alice E. Hall has returned to the

M a h ie u 's
G r o c e r y

183 Spruce Street

Land o’ Lakes o  o  
Butter, lb. . . .  e J J C

Cane Sugw, 10 A  ^  
lb. cloth bag ^  /  C

Native Potatoes. Q  ^
No. 1 grade, peck ^  X C

ZzSZUananas, 
5 lbs.

Native Eggs, large 
size, O f\
dozen......... O v I C

Evaporated Milk 
4 tall cans . . . 25c

Gold Medal or 
Pillsbury’s Flour 

24 1-2 lbs. . .. 9 7 c
Cool Aid, 

pkg. 4 c
Baking Soda,

7 c
Williams Root c  f t  
Beer Extract, bot A  J C

Sodas, all flavors 
_ 8J|argebotUes 25c
Aprioots, Sliced 
or Pnmea, 
tall can

boina o f her parents for a wash's 
vacation from her Home Economies 
teaching at the East Haven HlgB 
school.

Mrs. John H. Steele, Mrs. L. Ern-
est Hall, Mra W. Hoyt Hayden, at-
tended tae meeting of Sabra Tnim- 
buU chapter, D. A. R , at the home 
of Mrs. Freeman Patten at Stafford 
Springs, Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Marion Baker and sister 
LucUe Agard returned home Monday 
from a winter spent in OUfomlo.

Mias Miriam Underwood returned 
Tuesday from three months' stay in 
Washington, D. C., with her niece. 
Miss Miriam Birdseye.

Miss Barbara Warren haa been 
spending the week with her mother 
and relatives In Boston, Mass.

Miss Alvina Wochomurka, a senior 
at the Rockville High school has 
been enjoying the trip with her class 
this week to Washington, D. C., and 
other sightseeing places.

The meeting of the Child Study 
club Wednesday evening was Isrge- 
.ly attended, being the last of a- se-
ries of courses on "FtrsV-Ald in the 
Home" by Miss MacDonald.

Rev. Valentine S. Alison has been 
spending a few days with relatives 
In Bridgeport, Conn.

Professor Meyers of Hartford will 
be the preacher at the Federated 
church next Sunday, May 1st The 
regular pastor Rev. Valentine S. 
Alison will preach at the Presby-
terian church in Holyoke, Mass., on 
that Sunday where hls Uncle Rev. 
John Alison Is the regular pastor.

Town schools will reopen Mon-
day morning. May 2̂  after a week 
of vacatliw.

The Tolland Library Association 
will meet for the regular meeting, 
Monday afternoon, May 3, when an 
Interesting literary program Is In 
the plans after the regular business 
meeting.

nCKSITEATCAnTIN . 
FOR EDWARDS MEMORIAL
Statue To Honor Beloved 

WorM War GenenU, Leader 
Of The Yankee Division.

Hartford, April 39— (A P )—The 
General Clarence R  Eklwords me-
morial wlU be placed west o f the 
state capital and a few feet north 
of the preeent Andereonville memo-
rial, It was announced today.

The special commission to select 
a site and a design for a statue to 
Major Clarence Ransom EMwards, 
authorised by the 1937 General As-
sembly, made on exhaustive study 
of many locations before final selec-
tion was mode.

The memorial will have a granite 
base, circular seat with the beloved 
General Edwards In bronse garbed 
In hie trench coat and tin hat, a 
sight familiar to thousands of 
Yankee division men who served 
under him at the beginning of the 
World War. '

A t the base of the etaBie and In 
relief around the circular granite 
bench, will be In bronze relief war 
scenes and maps of the engage-
ments In which the 36th New Eng-
land division participated.

The commission named by Gov-
ernor Cross Includes; Major Leon-
ard J. Maloney, New Haven; chair-
man; Prof. Robert O. Eberhord, 
New Haven; <3ol. James L. Howard. 
Maj. Stillman F. Westbrook and 
0>1. Michael A. (tannor, all of Hart-
ford.

The dommtaslon will report Its

eoneluslons to the 19SS Oeneral A m-  
eerably when funds win be 
for erection o f the memoriaL

THREE BURT AS CAR 
COLLIDES WITH BUS

-Also Hits Fire Box And Turns 
In Alarm In Hartford Mis-
hap; The Injured.

Hartford, April 39. —  (A P ) —  
Ooshlng obliquely Into the side of 
a Greyhound btla on Washington 
street, early today, on open touring 
cor operated by EMwln SuIUvan, 36, 
then caromed off Into a fire box 
causing a fire alarm and the sum-
moning of the fire department.

Three occupants of the cor, all of 
Hartford, were Injured, none seri-
ously, Including the driver. Sullivan 
was arrested for reckless driving 
and passing a red light, but hls case 
was continued In Police Court be-
cause of hls Injuriea consisting of a 
fractured left leg and lacerated el-
bow.

The double excitement of on acci-
dent and appearance of the fire ap-
paratus attracted a considerable 
crowd at 1:45 a. m. The fire box 
was broken, thus turning In on 
alarm.

SuIUvan was taken to Hartford 
hospital together with the two oc-
cupants of hls car, Aime Roy, 43. 
suffering a lacerated wrist, and Fred 
Trial. 42, lacerations of the scalp, 
foot and fingers.

There were no Injuries to passen-
gers in the bus, operated by Theo-
dore J. Kerr of 806 West 124th St, 
New York Qty.

NEW WATER LINE TO CITE 
BADLY NEEDED PRESSURE
Extondinf Mains Through 

Edgerton Street; 2,000 Feet 
Of Pipe Being Laid.

Edgerton strqet from Hemlock 
strSet to Center street, has beea 
closed to through traffic, but Jia 
south section of the itreet, which 
ta the only port of the street that 
has houses on It, ta not effected.

A  force of men is at work laying 
3,000 feet of ate inch water mala. 
They started at Hemlock street and

worked south and tha pipe Une has 
been laid os for aa the culvert that 
loode from the pond in the Centor 
Springs park under the raUroad 
bank. 'Die water main on EMger- 
ton street extends from .Center 
street north to a point to the top of 
the hin leading down from the south 
part of EkIgerton street to the pond. 
' By addition of the now Une a loop 
wUl be provided that wUl be con-
nected with the pipe line already In 
Edgerton otreet and wlU give an ad-
ditional water supply la case of fire 
which has beea baffiy needed be-
cause of the many buildings owned 
by the Manchester Lumber and 
Fuel Ctompony just weet o f Edger-
ton place. D ie  work on the new 
Une of pipe wUl be completed by 
the end of next week.

CHILD’S
HEALTH WEEK

Prices for Friday and Sa tudi iy

W a s h o  
B a k e d  B ean s  
B re a d

Safe—Speedy—Economical! 
Red and White Cleanser Free!

Klbbe'e Qnallty 
Oven-Baked

Red Bond— Flavored 
With Pare Honey!

's- p̂ s-19*
2  2 Y *

Ig. loaf A O ^

FO O DS FOR C H ILD RE N
—Try a new variety of Red and White 
Baby Foods at onr expense!

RED AND WHITE / 
Fancy—Strained

BABY FOODS
-Buy 3 cans and ^ ̂  tins 6% P
get one Free! <9 a O C

-Approved by American Medical Ass’n.

Peanut Butter 
Grape Juice 
Puffed Wheat 
Grapefruit Juice 
Cream Lunch 
Spinach 
Wheat Flakes

Red and White 
Extra Fancy

Red and White 
Healthful—Refreshing

Shirley Temple’s 
Cereal!

11b. jar 19c 
pint bottle 15c 

package 8c
Red and White ^  O  a.*
Fancy—Florida 2  N Oe 2  t lO S 1 9C

Sunshine 
• Special Price!
Red and White 

Fanty—California

2I0oz.pkgs.25c

11b. pkg. 21c 
large tin 17c

COIIFEE 11b. tin 29c 11b. bag 19c
DOG FOOD ...  Mi Chum Brand . . .  5 tins 25c
SALAD D R E S S I N G 2 8 oz, jars29c 

’ATMEATMARKEfs  ~

Smoked Shoulders 
Rib Roast 
Bacon 
'Pot Roast 
Assorted Cold Cuts 
Hamburg ________

Sugar Cured 

Prime Steer Beef 

Fancy SUced

Ib. 22c 
lb.29c 
Ib. 35c 

lb.25c-29c 
lb.32c 

2 lbs. 45c
D. J. RICE

Sleato aae Oroeertee 
Oer. Oeater aad OrlswoU Sta 

1W. M U

NED NELSON
n iB U Ia S t .  1W.TS8S

Depot Sq. Market
Heals aad Oroeertee 

tse Na. Slafai St. TM. 1CN

PRANK HILLERY
Heats oa i Oroeertoa 

SS4 Rortfere B e ^  TeL a m

D. HERLIHY
lU  Sfala S tnet TeL Mas

J. BROGAN
N  PhM Street IW . 4SU

P. F. CASmON
■m *  Oeater St. Phoae s n s

R E D & W H IT E
/ FOOD
sro!?ES./

ANDERSON &N0REN
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables.

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center S t

Boyal Souriat Fraltai.
Fndt OocktoU, O C  

large oan .......... m O C
Flneappla Nuggete, O T . .  

large oaa .......... A  / C
Whole Peeled O C  

AprIoota, large mn a O C

BOVAL SCARLET 
VEGETABLES.

Natuml Greeo nm  
Aspengui, No. 8 can ifa / C  
Natural Garden Peas «>a  
No. 1 oan, S for .... As/C 
Small Lima Beans, g -y 
No. 8 can ............  1 / C

BOVAL SCABI^
Marrow Beana. O O ^  1 Hk pkg., 8 for .... a O C
Pea Beana, a m 
1 Ib. pkg., 3 for .... a O C
Baby lima Beana,
1 Ib. pkg„............  2j C
Bloe, Q 
1 Ib. pkg.............. SIC

Fmicy Sauer Krant,

DaI MaIs NIblatep nm 
I t  OB. Gu, S for .... A 1 C

Wmianw Ttasne, o O
S roUa.............. Z Z C

Wllllame Toweta, efrv 
$ roOe JL 

Bab-O. n g  
8 cans ..............  a I CM

Babbit's Oeaner, q  
8 cam..............  9 Ce

Bnaater Freah, Onr Stores 
Ooliee,
Z 1-Ib.pkgu. .......... O  / C

FOWL FOR FRICASSEE 
S pomids or over.

9 5 c $ 1 . 8 9
Large Roeetiiig, A O -. 

CXileiMne, lb .......4deC

Save On Dog Food, OO 
5 oaas ............. dkOC

Economy Dog Food, 0 0 ._  8 calls ............  MsSC

BrIgbtwood Frsah Pork Beast 
Lege of Lamb 
Bib Boast Beef We cany a full line of Cold 

Onto, eUoed froth for every 
erder.

Brlgfatwood Smoked Sbouldaes 
Brightwood Delay Hama 
B^htwnod Wĵ Mile or Halt

Brightwood Bode at Banw

JUICm OBANGBS.

1 8 c ’ T . . .  3 5 e  

■’ S K - S T t -  .. 2 9 c
Large Sanldet O /Ia  

Oinngee. doeen .. «3 4 C
Large Grnpefnitt, age ^

4 tor ..............  Z O C
Ripe Bananae,

4 fee. ........... Z O C
Applea, • g l^ ^

N ^  Oabbage, gs^

New Texan Onkme, g g* _  
8 Iba. ...............  iO C

FKsh Groan String e>Q 
Beans, 8 qts......  a O C

"  Lettuce, Oelery, Oarroto, 
Cueumbera, Badtabes, Spinaeb, 
Toinatoea, Nativu AMmragne.

Phone 4076 Free Detlvery 861 Center S t

1 ^  Nadon-Wide Storesil^
OOT7NTBT BOLL

, B U TTER 

S ,"  28c

EXTRA LARGE

EGGS
Local Fresh, _  

Dozen . . .  J m w Q

Spry 1lb.18c,3lhs.49c
8 Large Paekagea

Rinso or Oxydol 37c

Puffed Wheat pkg, 7c
Snushlae Cheez-lt, evro
t  pkgB. ............... z o c
Klx Coiu OeteaL O O 

•t pkgs.................  a O C
Ovalttne, OO 
regular else..........O o C
Peanut Batter, g 
1 Ib. Jer...............  1 7 c

NaOou-Wlde Preserves. Pure 
Raspberry or Straw- n  g
berry, 1 Ib. Jar.......dS I  C
Nalloa-Wlde Fancy g rm 
Mayonualie, 8 os. bU. 1 f  C 
Natton-Wide Faaey, g a  
Freah Prunes, Ige. can lO C  
Natkm-Wlde Oven Baked

.............2 7 c

nwrehey'e

Chocolate Syru 17e
Purttaa ~

Bakad Beans **<»>><» giuepoL 19c
MEAT VALUES 

Chuck Roesta, d ) wf
lb......................Z O C

HeaFy Steer Beef.
Lega of Lamb, o  f
lb. ...................Z D C

TendoFfipring Lamb! 
Pork Loins, Rib ty  *7 
or Loin End, Ib. / C  
Daisy Haou, Q O  
Lean. Tender, Ib. O O  C

f r e s h  FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

Oranges, Juicy .  m 
Florida’^ 8 dox........ 4 5 C

Ripe, 8 lbs..... ........ 1 9 c
Applee, Ap.
1 lbs. ...................  Z 5 c

toubto*stalk ...........  l O c
New Cabbagn. ■ g a
1 Ha...................  I Z C

British Air Rearmament 
Most Elaborate in Europe

MANCHEgTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHEHIER, CONN, FTiroAT. APRIL *9. 1988

u S 2 S t ^  I .y -  ENGLANDu  Biesell St. ThL 42es | Haaelieetet Oraea T t L  S451
BURSACK BROS.

AM H a it iM  Boag —  TU. i s n  
NattM-WMe V se i Metae i t  Maw MaalMK

New York, April 39.— (A P ) 
BrtUsh sir rearmament program 
probably is the “most elaborate” In 
Europe but more than naif og 
France's warplanes ore unfit for 
service against a flret-claaa power, 
eaya the “Aircraft Year Book" pub- 
Ilehed today by the Aeronautical 
Chamber of Commerce.

For the flrot time In four sreors, 
Howard Aflngos, the editor, did not 
Include on estimate of the relative 
Btrengtha of world powers in tha 

LtNr. In a otatement coincident with 
’  ’SnbUcatlon he sold:
... "A  wartime oenaorthip extaU 
practically tha world over on sir 
reonrament. To attempt to list the 
air strength o f the principal no-
tions would be guess work. State- 
menU leiued f:-om time to time by 
sir mlntatrlee on the progreae of 
their own reamamant programs 
largely ore misleading "

Some JEuropeon powers, says 
Mlngos dl rhe Initial chapter of the 
year book, which m a treatise on 
American aviation developments, 
have tried to “dlagutae their military 
aviation programs under the cloak 
of civil abxreft’ development or, at 
the mqet. r^oderete defense meos' 
tires. .

Heaaoiis For Seerocy 
"This WHS especially true of ao- 

tlone such os Great Britain, France 
(Czechoslovakia Poland and others.

“There n-as real justlflcatlon for 
It, o f course, because Germany, Rus-
sia and Italy were known to be 
building up huge sir forces wnicb 
might conceivably force on early de- 
ctalon in any confllcL and might en-
courage the precipitation of war It 
other powll'le belligerents remained 
unprepared In tha olr.”

He oommented that “Groat Bri-
tain’s policy was to pootpone hos- 
tiUtlae, If possible, until her sir 
■trength surpassed Germany's. Tha 
B riUA progtam probably was the 
most alaborste In Europe early in 
1988.”  Tha oltuatlen of French olr

■IlMATsarmament w u  osorlbM to ”poUU 
col uareet and a  waywarg program 
o f tooting SocioHaUe theoiles by 
nationalising the French aircraft 
factorise.”  ,

Mlngos daecribed Italy and Rut 
ala, where ”Russlaa women had 
demonstrated that they could per-
form much more effectively than 
men In noorly every branch of s ir  
croft manutacture,”  os being weU 
prepared against the chance of war 
In the olr. Japan, be added, had 
speeded up Its program of warplane 
manufoetuiv.

He eontentei' himself with quoting 
from tha annual reports of the war 
and navy Mcretortea for deacrtptlona 
of the United States’ sir armament, 
warning however that thla country 
must Ineroaoe its reoeorcb work or 
fall behind foreign powers.

FRIVATE TORNADO

OeaUrviUe, Is., April 39— (A P ) 
—John Butkovich, farmer near 
here, ta the first Appanoose county 
farmer to receive a private tornado.

While only a strong wind was felt 
elsewhere In the Munty yesterday, 
a tornado struck the Butkovich 
form home, ripped off portions of 
tbs roof and back p o i^ , tossed 
them 100 feet into the air and scat-
tered them over the front lawn. 
Other buildings on the form were 
damaged. A  small daughter broke 
a tooth oa she gritted her teeth in 
frigh t

a  o. s.
Alooka—A  large eir-Anchorage. ______  __ __

cle of bnioh laid out on the snow, 
the signal o f dtatreoe, sttrSeted 
Pilot Gordon HcKensle os he flew 
over Sualtna, on Isolated settlement.

McKenxte landed. A. M. Lyman, 
a trader, handed him on order for a

Siuart of cod liver oil and a  jar of 
oelal cream. He also hod a letter 

to molL

NEWSPAPERS BEST 
FOR ADVERTISING

hcreasmg Circnladons HaTe 
Proven Pnblic Has No 
Lost Interest In Press.

New York, April 29 —  (A P ) — 
Newspapers have sold and will con-
tinue to sell more merchondtae than 
any other medium yet devised, 
James G. Stahlman, president of 
the American Newspaper l^bltabers 
Aesodatlon. told the New York Ad 
verttalng au b  yesterday.

"One o f the silliest view* held by 
some advertisers," be said, “ta that 
the public ta losing Its Interest In 
the press and ta tuniing to other 
media for Its Information.

“The dally newspapers are still 
the primary news disseminators, 
and. Itkewtas, the most powerful 
agencies of public opinion."

Stohlmon said the foot that the 
dally newspapers of America have 
a circulation of more than 43,000,- 
000—an oll-tlme high—ta “ the best 
•newer to loose assertlona that 
reader Interest In the preaa ta on 
the decline.

Most Powerful Agency
•TTio press ta still the most pow. 

erful agency of opinion In Amer-
ica,'' he continued.

“ I t  will continue to be that doml- 
naUng force In the life of our peo- 
pie BO long 08 It justifies Its exist-
ence by a rigid observance of the 
obligations and responslbUltlea 
placed upon It by^the .citizenship of 
the republic.”

He said he was oonvlnoed the 
American press was 'neither Impo-
tent nor cowardly. "A t  a whola It 
1s virile and courageous and It L 
fulfilling iU  obligations to a d ti -n̂  
ship from which It derives aU Its 
rights and privileges.''

Stohlmon sold the editorial and 
bualnesa practices of newspaparo.

Wh«n You'r« Buying Gro �
ceries, Canned Goods, 
5oops, E tc ., Remember 
Tha t ’ the Best Buy In 
5oap I s . . .

V S O A  P V
g r a n u l e s

fAiY ON THE HANDS
tOiiL It . rt ; HI ( ‘‘f 1 11 .11 t • ) 11̂ (.
A • n n I  , t M Wl . .. . .

lOPAlUmCi

VAN CO  SOAP 
GRANULES

They do a thorough washing and cleanaing job— 
yet will not harm the fiSkst fabrics or yonr hands.

Ask for Vanco At Yonr Neighborhood Store.

T HE V A N C O  C O .
MANCHESTER, CONN.

'mainly the latter, or* too often 
dominated by expediency, bora of 
competition.

“Many a newspaper ta forced into 
slUy, uneconomic practices and sui-
cidal editorial potlUona by tha attl- 
tttda of Its competitor.

"Whether you wont to believe It 
or not,”  he added, “ the man who 
spends the odverttatng dollar ploys 
a large port In the suicidal compe-
tition engaged In by newspapers.

“Too often those who buy apace 
actually buy nothing more than cir-
culation arithmetic.''

General condlUone today, Stahl-
man said, are forcing newspapers 
to cut out many o f their unsound 
uneconomic pncUcas, not only in 
the field of advertising, but In every 
other phase o f dolly newspaper pro-
duction.

BIG OFFICIAL DELEGATION 
TO ACCOMPANY BITLER

At Lewt 170 Persona To Be 
With Der Fuehrer When He 
Visits Premier Mussolini.
Berlin, April 29— (A P ) —Relchs- 

fuehrar Hitler's retinue for bla visit 
to Premier MussoUnl, beginning 
Hay S, wUl conaUtuto the greotrot 
official delegathm that ever has 
gone from Germany to Italy.

It  ta expected to constat o f at 
least ITO persons. Including the 
wives of high offictata but not In-
cluding tha caravan o f uniformed 
newspaper correspondents and cam-

eramen who left Tuesday aa on ad-
vance gutrd.

Of the top leaders of Nail Ger-
many only Field Marshal Hermann 
Wilhelm Qoering, the Fuehrer’s 
chief UeutenonL will remain behind 
when Hitler ta away. He wiu run 
Germany during the Fuehrer’s ab-
sence, just OS he did when bta chief 
was In Austria at the time of the 
absorption.

Among the leaders expected to 
be on Hitler’s special train are:

Joachim von Rtbbentrop, foreign 
minister; Rudolph Hess, d^u ty  for 
party affairs; Dr, Paul Joseph Goeb- 
bels, mtntatar of propaganda; Hein-
rich Himmler, chief of Ml German 
police; Colonel-Ctonaral Wilhelm 
KelteJ, chief of the high command 
of the armed forces; Dr. Hons 
Heinrich Lammers, chief o f the

Ralchechoncenery; Dr. Otto 
trtch, chief for preaa affairs, 
many others.

For Weoka tailors and 
foahlon bouaea hava been

women'!
--------— .  . wortdng

overtime making new unlforma and 
designing chic dreases.

Also there hoe been such demand 
for Italian curroncy that ordinary 
persona wishing to obtain it for 
fu?^  ^  Ttaly have been unsucceas-

FOUB PERSONS DROWNED

Chicago, April 29— (A P ) —  Two 
brothers and their wlVes drowned 

•utumobUe
crashed through the barrier o f an 
open turntable bridge during a
rtbfm  7”- toto the 

^  aouth aide 
The dead were Stanley Lonlaw-

P A Q S

M, oBd hls wifa, Peart, _  
Edward

n le iw l^ M ’ and hls wlfe^
Of CSllCAgO.

^ e  bodies ware recovered 
pouce aad flremeB raised the a 
mobUs out of IS feet of water,

-e --------- _ _

I I  B IFTY

caueago—Success atoiy: WBUmm i 
Pryor Bell, who worked f c  IT THru ‘ 
■a a red cap In the north wesMM 
station, always saved hta Up* MM  
he's retiring,

T v s h ^  what I caU «  greed 
CMreer,** the i$«gTo red cto 

been eueceeeful, and tt*e 
to the fam. for me. That's my flrat 
to*lt^** be hard to return

HALE'S
Self Serve

mnd

Health Market
W e e k -E n d
Hole'i Mini

B R E A D  Special loaf
Betty Crocker e

Angel Cakes 25c

Jelly Doughnuts 
or Crullers

No. 2 Can Burt OtoeyNi 
GREEN LIM A

BEA NS

Indhidnal

Coffee Cokes 
Sugar
Odd Medal ‘

Flour

Crisco

Dox. 15c

Edfh ^ Ic

Pot Roasts

15e,2for 29c l-a m b L ^
Roast Veal 
Roast Pork 
Fancy Fowl

No. 8 Can Burt Olaey Shoe Stolag

C A RR O TS

10c con
No. I  Oan Burt Ohwy Shoe String

BEETS

Lb. 25c 
Lb. 25c

$4.55 10c con

24Vi Lb. B a g  89c 
3 Lb. Can 47c

14 Oo. Bottle Bnrt OIneyli

KETC H U P

RIB OR 8HODLDBR

Lamb Chops

Hamburg or 
Sausage Meat

10c bottle Sauerkraut

Cream Cheese 
Sheffield Milk

Li. 19e 

6 for 25c

Swansdown

Coke Flour
.Hole’s Quality

Red Bog Coffee

No. S Oon Simbeam

G R A PFRU IT  
JU ICE

Rale'a

I Sugar Cured Bacon
3 cons 25c I “ bank, sugar Onrad

Snnbenm

m a n d a r i n
O RA N GES

• (MwiK, oaasr IW M

Smoked Shoulders
FIno QuoUty

Creamery Butter
Hole’s Beat

cons 25c Ivory SoapOrange Pekoe Tea 

Mazola Oil

Lb.

Bare

I«r g a  No. 6 Oan Bnrt Otaiey*a

Tomato Juice
No. 1 Ton Oan Dole

Ton Can Sunbeam

SLICED
PEA C H ES

«•“«" $1.12

c» 19c I 2,cons25c 

Pineapple Juice 2 c». 19c

49e
Motor Oil --- Tydol, Texaco, 

Shell — 2 quarts 31c

Plat Bottle Sanbeein

Oermelo Brand

Tomato Paste

JELL-0  I f r u i t s  a n d  VEGET A BLES

pkgs. 14c I Rhubarb t^3e
Beeeb-irnt Prepai ed No. I —Freak Nativa

PATTERSON’S MARKET I
5PAG HETTI | Asparagus 
10c con

TELEPHONE 8386 CENTER STREET
For a fowl or a ehicken, or a roaat of b«cf,
A o f  lamb or a roaat of pork, IFa alwajra qnaUty; that’s a rdief.

Our ^tch Ham. temptaome. toothaomo, taaty...... .......

Our good Sam agSit^ ................... ..... ........

Cantor cuts Pork Roaat 30c Ib. Fteah BrlAet 88c Ib.
Corned Brisket 2Sc Ib. Swift’s Daiay HaiuStelb.
Smoked Shouldera 2Se lb. Bacon 85c, 88c Ib.

I # a a-a .  35c lb.
i> *a a a 6 0 C  l b «

Bnrt Olney*B Bztn i larger T M k r

Sweet Peas
No. t  Can Bart Olnayta
^ Q ^ l l  Goldan Bantam

No. a Can Bnrt Olnayta

naarirtayta

PEA N U T
B U TTER

Preeh Smninee

Squash
Freah—NattvO

Spinach

Legs Lamb 
Lamb Rolls, lean,

tender..............24c Ib.
Lamb Chops 

Shoulders 2Sc Ib.
Loin 40e Ib.
Rib 85c Ib.

Beef Groond 23c Ib.
Chock Groimd 25c Ib. 
Round Groond 30c Ib.
Vcnl Groond 30e Ib.
P ^  added as desired.
^  Roasts 30c, 33e Ib.
Pbt Roasts 25c, 28c. 30e Ib.

Veal Roasts with bona
25c Ib.

Veal Roosts, no bone 30c Ib. 
Veal Shanks 12 l-2e Ib. 
Veal Cutlets 45c Ib.
Chops 35c lb.

Succotash 2 c«.25 c
a eF L B o n  '

Sandwich W ax Paper 5e

Q L J a r l Z c

2 Ih. jar 25c Radishes
W O RCESTER g —

S A LT  I Bananas

Silver Lane

Dill Pickles

'"’7'

Kelloggta

_____ _ 2p k»a .15c
And 1 Large Packaga Wheat Krlapiae for Ic.
Oliver Lana

1 1 1  I L .  I  ^  I Large ■ Sweet f ntay

l i  Ih. pkg. 4c Oranges 17c 2 i x , .  33c
I Oan llnnual I Bxtra Large—Jatay

C H IC KE N  Grapefruit 
BRO TH '

* Spiced H am , Canadtaii S ty le  h — , " - n n i i  i

Corn Flakes
And 1 Large Packaga Whi
Oliver Lane

Sweet Mixed Pickles

Ne. 1 Green MoaatalaI  Awtn. M. tMwwmm * e e n m iB

2 cons 19c Potatoes

InrgeC an  I

IH  Pennd Om  Dinty Mat

Beef Stew

d iw  g r e e n  STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES.
FREE DELIVERY WITH ALL ORDERS FOR $1.00 AND MORE.

The J W . IU L C  COM!
MAHCHeVTni. COMH. ...
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LUtri AND ruUND 1
l o 8 T—BRO^ '̂N ALLIGATOR kej 

c u e  fai rear of Cbaney Koek. Flod- 
cr plaue return to Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AICTCUEB f o r  r e n t . 3SC bour. 
 pedal ratea for tiu day. Free 
l im  with every five. 71 DeUnoot 
 treat, oomer Summit. Phone 6328. 

. Arnold Naeon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IF TOU LUCE TO DRAW, eketch, 
or paint—Write for Talent Teat, 
(No fee). Ol*^ afe and occupation. 
Write Box F, Herald.

AU10MOKILES KUK SALE 4

KCTCLES FOR RENT—36e bour. 
. Aek about 6 for 1 plan. Special 
. ratee ^  day Oeorfa B. WUllama, 
106 Oidord, oK Strickland. Teie- 
phona 6384.
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WANT ADS

Ads are aeoaptad aver Ua —‘Trliitat 
at Ua CKAROB RATH (Ivaa a b ^  
f t  S.?22.’ SP'SS®* •• adrartlaari, bat 
Ua CASH HATBa vlU ba aaaapiad aa 
y o u . PATMBKT M paid al u i  1 ^ .  
5 !? 2 5 f* * .* *  *1. krtara tba asaaaU

Sdap̂  tollawlu Ua drat “-Tirria of 
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FOR SAL£—1983 FORD sport 
coupe, ezcellrnt condition, private-
ly owned. Reasonable. 41 Cedar 
atreet. Telepbone 7366.

1937 DODGE SEDAN; 1936 Pontiac 
sedan; 19 4 Ford coach; 1933 Ford 
coupe; 198(i Pontiac coach 19 33 
DeSota sedan; 1932 Dodge sedan. 
Cola Motors—6463.

RUS1NE8S SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTOD— GARDENS to plow, 
harrow, mark. H. W. Case, tele-
phone 434b.

FLO RISTS— N U R SE R IE S 15

EVERGREEN TKEicS and shrubs. 
Largs spedmena. Dig yourself 
•lAO each. Burke The Florist, 
Rockville, Onn.

FOR SALE 
A  32-Acre Farm

Eight acres under culUvatlon. 
Six-room house and bam. A 
trout brook and pond. An Ideal 
summer place. On Shoddy Mill 
Road, Bolton, Conn.

Isaac Proctor
61 Wshiat St. Muehester, Cl. 

TeL 6889

F OR SALE
VAECABUS BDlLOINa LOTS 

on the H. a . White tract oa 
Summit streeL If yon are 
pluBlag to dolld this Spring 
look tbear lots over. Prices u e  
very reasonable

Thos . Ferguson
Agent

178 h A i Street

t
• m I

ante Aaeaeaertee—Tliee •

Bnafneaa aad rufiiriiato  aavb

iHdlae—Oaeifeetla# - - - -----
•••
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atad Hoalaeaa Sm lia „ „
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fcSJJJ.ud CUaaaa ............ .....
p I v M  tBstreatleas
E S S rg -n :: r : ; ,y — ................. .
Waa tad—laatraotlaaV '  r "

 onto  toehJ^ito?y,^  
g j ^ O p t o r t u a l t f . .  .............
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EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4 343

FIRE
Sonth

4321
North

5 432

A M B ULA N C E
(Dongan)

5630
(HoUoran)

3060
(Qnish)

4 340

H O SPITAL
5131

W ATE R DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7 868
M A N C H ESTE R 

W ATE R C O .
5974

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC C O . 
5181

Evening Hera ld 
5121

\ .

M O V lN t;— T R U C K IN G - 
ST O R AG E 20

FURNITURE MOVING. Two covei^ 
ed vani, with Qimmon Cartier 
plates for out of town moving. L. 
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

AUSTIN A. CHAMUEHS when you 
want the beet in Local ano Long 
Distance Moving. Daily Express 
Hartford, Uaucbeater, KocaviUA 
Phone 6260, 68 HolllaUt streeL

PAIN TIN G — P A P E R IN G  21

PROPEKTS OWNERS —AttenUon. 
$6.98 repapere room, celling paper- 
eo or kalaomlrbo. Materuu. labor 
complete. Inalde outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8b93.

1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papen. 
See your own contractor or Thoa. 
McUUI Jr., 126 Cedu streeL

REPAIRING
MOWER SHa RPENINO, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, su e  
combination changing. Braltbwute. 
82 PeuI 8L

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

CARPENTER WORK and bouM 
building—30 yrt. expertenoa. |,hu 
per hr. Write Box E. F.. Herald.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and rê  
paired. Precltlon grinding. De-
livery service Kulaen and Bdger- 
too, Buckland. Phone 7888.

L IV E  S 'lO C K — V E H IC LE S 42

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory methcd. Lockamltb keys made. 
Safe lock experL H. Cleweon, 108 
No. Elm. Phone 3648.

RIDING PONT for sale, with 
wagon and harness. Price $7o.00. 
CaU 8683.

PO U LTRY A N D  SU P P L IE S 43

ROOFING AND SIDING eaUmatea 
freely given. Tears of experience. 
Workmanaiiip guuanteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
StreeL Phone 4860.

FOR 8ALB5—ROASTERS, broUera, 
fowls and roasting ducks and 
ducklings. B. 1 . Allen, 87 Doane 
StreeL Telephone 7616.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

RF.PAIRING 23

ELECTRIC MOTORS and radios 
repaired. Clayton A. Woodruff, 340 
Spruce sDeeL Phono 7717.

Farms For Sale
Eight miles from Manchester, 

10 acres, 6 room house. For

a -p T - ......$ 1 ,0 0 0
NORTH CXIVBNTBY, y, acre 

land, new 6 room bame, 8 roona 
unfinished, electricity, wired tor 
electric home, hot air heat, high 
elevation, beautiful view. Mora 
land can be tmughL Ideal place 
tor small chicken *  a 
farm .................  $ 1,600

Ouh 6800. '

Eight miles from Manohestor, 
43 acres, brook, wood, 18 acroa 
tillable, 16 room old Colonial 
house In good condition on State 
road. Bam to hold 18 head, 2 
chicken coopa, lu ge  hay bam, 
milk room, fruit A n ;  c/ \ t\  
treea . . . .^ J T erm a ep O y O l/O

Eight miles from Manchester, 
2 acres, all tillable, 8 room house 
in good condition, 8 flreplaoes, 8 
lu ge chicken coops, garage, 
fruit trees.
Ternm ...............  $ 4 4 0 0 0

Throe miles from Mancheater, 
40 acres, 30 tillable, brook, 8 
room house In 6rst ctaas condi-
tion, electric water system, bath-
room, furnace, all house newly 
painted and papered, cow barn 
to hold IS head, large hay barn, 
chicken coopa, by houae, elec-
tricity and water In barns, one 
horse. 8 cows, chickens, all farm 
tools, fruit trees, strawberry 
beds. This Is a beanttfnj place. 
Must bo seen to C /\ /\
be appreciated f  j O l / U

Terma. ___________

We haro farm listings that In-
clude Bolton Center, Bolton 
Notch, Coventry, .\ndover, Ver-
non. Exclusive agenL

D O TC H IN 'S
Real Estate Offloe, Bolton Notch 

TeL 8789

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED.— 
Price 61.00 Factory’ method. Call-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett, 
110 Spruce atreet Phone 6183.

HARNESSES, COLLARS, lu g g ^  
and barneea repairing, sport tops 
Uid curtains repaired. VU Cam-
bridge StreeL Telephone 4740.

BABT CHICKS. Waterers, feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
771t-

A R T IC L E S FOR S A L E  45

HOUSE PAINTING, metal weather 
atrtpplng. All kinds repair 
work, reasjiiu.blA Estimates given. 
Harold Huisen, Route No. 1  Staf-
ford Springe

FOR SALE- PAINTERS platform, 
ladder, stage. 2 cable ulaniu, 200 
fL 1 1-4 Inch rope. 6S East Center 
street.

FOR SALE—ONE WR3CER baby 
carriage. 40 Spruce rtreeL

BU SINESS
O PPO R TU N ITIES

E L E C T R IC A L  
A P P L IA N C E S— R A D IO  49

FOR REN't—LN BUSINESS I 
tlon, brick mercantlls building 
with 3000 fL of ground Boor epaoa 
Sultabis for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J Holl.

.H E L P  W A N T E D —
M a l e 36

WANTED—BRIGHT boy over 21, 
to be waiter CaU HuUord 8-3891 
after 7 p. m.

63.49 A MONTH payr for a new 
1938 Refrigerator. Your old Ice box 
makes full down payment. Kelvl- 
nator. Steward Warner, G. K. Hot- 
polnt. Apex, GIbaon, Grunow, Cope-
land and Gsf Electrolux. Connecti-
cut's largest Refrigerators Head- 
quuters. Hundreds of satlsUed cus-
tomers. Tu< Kel's--1083 Main 8L, 
Hartlord. M. McKeever—Manchea-
ter Representative. Phone Man-
chester Evenings, 6846—Hartford 
7-3138„

ALL AROUND MACHINIST In 
smaU textile plant. In small town, 
hi centnu Ct nn. Textile experience 
preferred but not neoeaaary. Must 
have Initiative, Ingenuity, and be 
capable of acting as foreman. 
Should be willing to sacrlflce some 
salary In riturn for steady work. 
State experience, age, and salary 
expected. Address Box R, Herald.

$28 FOR YOUR O U l radio—RCA 
Victor 7-tub.' console, push button 
tuning. Latest series, $64.66 with 
your old . adlo. Free aeriai. Elasy 
terras. Sensor's, 713 Main streeL

FU E L AN D  FEED  49-A

FOR SALE— WELL seasoned nard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU. tels- 
pbons 4642 oi 8U28.

B O LTO N LA K E
8 room cottage on wwter front, 

®Mctriclty, flnah toilet, large sun 
porch, screened. doors aad win-
dows. Stone w bU In front of 
Oottage. Boat. AO tanUshed.

Tenne, $2 ,500
Bole AgenL

D O TC H IN 'S
Beni Estate Offloe, Bolton Notch 

, TeL 8789.

H OUSEH ULD GOODS 51

. f o r  SALE— HOOVER kitchen 
cabinet, dining room table and 
chairs. Oieap li taker at once. CaU 
6428.

Read The Herald Advs.

K e e p l ^  C O S T  o f  T o u r  L o a n  L O W I
_ f U  Fsteetad Haton Ca. an aM oaesnniqad to drag ow 
nporm to ^  loager Ihoa la seBsenay las yont eanvsiileiae 

*W r. the tose «  ooils yoa.
Only lagahsnsal far n Iona hsrs:—your sUWy fa n e v  

” 5 * "  “ toiato ItaS TBS c^B.hoadle w t t ^  statoTeo 
ItatonsNosyDassleri. Frivney ensuied.
F.I» sal Lm s s  as ( .  gsse lets Toar Is MasekMi.r

P E R S O N A L  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y
S4aB—Lleeeee II*. Ml

•fT**t, Room Se itat* TliMif*v B l^ . T*l S4Ao 
*t laU M t (R) MioMtlily

prlaclpal not tlM  •«4I
r*Malader«

— BBpald 
W t womthlT

------AUCTION-------
FOB PITKIN *  CALHOUN, 208 FOBTEB 8TBEET 

MANCHESTEB, CONN.
SAT., A P B ^  80, 1988, AT 10 A. M„ D. S. T. (Bain or Shine) 

ASSOBTMENT OF FABM MACHINEBY *
Good Pair of Bay Farm Marec, Weight 8300

Double dump cart, horse rake, tractor wagon wWi hay rack, 
.-horse wagon, sulky plow. Acme harrow. McCormick mower, 
B ^ e y e  iMwer, culHvators. weeder, corn planter, seed sower, 
riding cultivator, stone boat, plck-np truck body, 2 bob sleds.

p r ^ r e  tank, litter carrier and track. 88 cow ttaneh- 
lona, cattle drinking cape and pipe, bay hoist with fork aad track, 
lee tools, wheelbarrow, scales, vnrions email tools. Sharpies sena- 
rator, some ahafUng. belts, pnlleya, tortane, etc., ole.

NOTICE: This Is all good serrioeable ecfolp- 
menL The mares are an exoeptloaally flue team. Farm hasbeen 
•old, hence this eale. Lunch served.

ROBERT M. REID A SONS, AwtioiMcrs
M l Mata Street Manolieeter, C m .  Phone 61M

REAL
BARGAINS IN 
REAL ESTATE
Bolton state road, 9 </] 

acre farm, small house, 2 
oar gamge, 3 large hen 
ooope, brooder house, trout 
brook, good Ullable land, 
some wood. Snitable tor 
gas station, tourist cabins 
or oonntry gentleman’s 
honm Low taxes, house

a ’r r . . $2,800
T^roora Slagle, large lot,

•oeSoa ....  $4 ,200
6  room single, 6 ear gmr- 

a^e, fmlt treea,

Sr..... $3 ,600 

L S T ' $4 ,000 ^
Beal good tavestmeata. 
ateam heat, good leeatloa.

1 1  room singte, 6 batha. 
oU bonier, can be convert-
ed Into two

— r. .. $5 ,500
Several good elaglo 

honseo caa be bought at 
almost two-thirdo of their 
coeL la these — n  peo-
ple most leave town.

For rent, 6  room otegle, 
Bteun henta, good locatton. 
.\dulta, $88 per month. 
Available May J.

GEORGE L. 
GRAZUDIO
Kents, Beal Batata, 

AncMeneor.
106 Henry SL T el SITS

. Anothe Super Value!
8 ROOMS FURNITURB 
USED a MONTHS—6100 

610 down dellvora tbaeo 4 rooms oC 
fumlturo to your homo. If you are 
not ready for delivery, wo will hold 
the furnltu' o until you arc, free of 
charge, and we orill-mako deUvery 
at no extra cosL These 3 rooms ot 
furniture Include a COMPLETE 
BEDROOM SUTTB. LIVINO ROOM 
SUIT AND Krr<3HEN OUTFIT 
Rugs end other erttclee are, to' 
eluded and there .is even ,a kitchen 
Range. Look this over. It won't cost 
you anything and we are sure that 
you win be convinced that rhi. ig 
an unusual value. We wUl gueran- 
tae the price tor one week only, 
from Insertion of this ad. Remem-
ber Albert’. Is a gooo piece to buy 
furniture. Even though It might be 
used furniture you can feel assured 
of service end satisfection. tiluther- 
more. If you are out of work or UL 
we extend your peirments; end If 
you should nave a family or should 
the family bieadwlnner die, we will 
give you a paid bill In full.

LET US SEn7D ONE OF OUR 
”COURTE8 \ AUTOS’' FOR TOU— 
OR USE YOUR OWN AUTO AND 
WE WILL REFUND YOUR GASO- 
UNE—OR TAKE A 'HIAIN OK 
BUS AND Wn; WILL REFUND 
TOUR FARE. 18 irears ago we 
originated the "Courtesy Auto" 
System. Thousands of people have 
used this senicd since. We will cell 
for you no matter where you live, 
bring you touthe store end taxe you 
back home again. Just phone or 
write us. No obligation.

A'-I -B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store—iWaterbury 

286 S. Main (Used Stores) 49 Canal 
All Stores Opc.t Wed. A SaL Eves.

FOR SALE—COMBINA'nON stove 
with oU burner. Slightly used. 843 
Main street. A pt 11.

WILL SACRIFICE bedroom suites 
and chairs, dining table and chairs, 
Md a few antiques. W. J. Palmer, 
275 Oakland street.

FOR SALE—THREE compartment 
Ice box. 240 Spruce streeL Tel. 
7717.

FOR SALE—ONE refrigerator. Ice. 
Inquire 192 Main streeL

PARAFAX OUTFIT, green and 
Ivory insulated gas stove, oven 
regulator and Parafax cablneL 
complete $38. Call 6882.

WINDOW SHADES—Good quaUty. 
Made to order and put on your win-
dows, finest HoHano ahi des you 
can buy for 60c. Reduced price on 
Venetian blinds. Please write for 
samples, and special prices. Capitol 
Window Shade Co.. 46 Capen 
street, Hartford.

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s  51
FOR SALE—MAGIC 
range, uaou one year, 
aonabla. Cali 8687.

Chet gas 
Price rea-

MACHINERY AND ru u iJ i 62
RMJEMBER, DUBLIN Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., WUIimanUc, have 
a  large selections at used and re-
built tractors, Farmalla, Fordaons. 
John Deere, CJaterplUars, new and 
used plows, sproiaders, Fordaon 
parts, new Oliver and Case trac-
tors. •

M U SIC AL IN Sl'K U M E N T S 53

FOR SALE—PIANO $18. Telephone 
8787.

FOR SALE- SELMER clarinet, al-
most new. Inquire after 8 p. m., W. 
Arnold McKinney, Bolton Notch.

W A N T E D — TO BUY 58

WANTED TO BUY your saleable 
Junk. Save and aeu us for cash. 
Wm. Ostrinaky, 182 Blssell. Tele-
phone 5879.

W A N T E D — ROOMS—  
BO A R D 62

ELDERLY LADY would like room, 
eentraUy located. Write Box L  
Herald.

A P A R T M E N T S— F L A T S—  
T E N E M E N T S 63

FOR, RENT—8 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, oentrslly located. In 
quire 10 LlUey streeL

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with bath. Inquire 97 Mather 
street.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
upper flat, at 29 Elro street. Inquire 
27 Elro.

H OUSES FOR REN T 65

60B RENT— SEVERAL single 
nouses*and flats, thoroughly mod-
ern, excellent locations. Inquire ol 
Fxlward J. Holl, 868 Main street, 
telephone 4642.

FA R M S A N D  L AN D  
FOR S A L E ' 71

LAND FOB SALE OR TO RENT. 
Apply i’l. 176 Oakland street.

H OUSES FUR S A L E  72

L A N D  FOR SALE
North Coventry—
6 acree, high dry fand with 

weU 6880.
8 acree high dry land 6486.
6 acree, corner lot good ptaco 

tor gna otatton 6$M
8 building lots on State rond, 

146 feet frontage and 660 toot 
deep. 6806.

Near Msnrhestar ,  — —
brook, 886 feet x 168 foot, $600, 

State road, Bolton Notch, 36 
acres woodland, brook. 6880.

State road. Bolton N o t ^  m  
aeioo. 183 feet frontage, 658a 

South road, Bolton Notch.
Let 108 feet frontage x 386 

toot deep, 640a 
Itot 130 feet frontage, 1  1 .4  

a o «« , 640a
Lot 148 toet front, 114 

640a ^
Lot 163 toet frontage x 471 

toot deep, 3 3-4 acree, 61JNM. 
Terma
Drive up, and eee the beanttful 
nnea.
State road. Bottoa Notch— 

1 iMtilding lot 140 foot frontage 
X 300 feet, 660a 3 itiM to,
lota, 146 feet froatago x 300 toot, 
6S6a  (Extie 300 toet If de-
sired 6IO0.)

South rood, Bolton Notch— 
IH  acreo, dear land, 64 feet 
Wontage, 678a 3Vi acres, y, 
aero wood, 660a 14 acroa 6
aoroo dear. ftJMW. 16 acrea, 8 
acreo dear, frontage 800 toet, 
63,00a Beantifnl view, Meel 
plaoe to bulHL

S niileo from Maachooter oa 
State road. 4 acres, brook, old 
odH. garage, 6800.

Woodtaad, near lake, 38 acroa 
Bargahi $40a

40 acxea on State read. 800 
oorda wood, brook, 6650. 

Exdosive Agent,

D O TC H IN 'S
H i Estato Office, Bclten Notch 
_________ Tot 8760

FOR SALE—NEW house. 6 large 
rooms, air conditioned, modern 
bath, extra lavatory, all modern 
equipped, on Parker street. Call 
872 Parker street. Emil Jarvis 
Phone 7026.

B O U SE S FOR S A L E  72

F()R SALE—NEW 6 room houao, 
 U modern Impruvementa U. ta 
FTah, 110 Benton streeL Telephone

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house, 3 car 
garage and shed 13 ,1-3 acrM ot 
land, trout brook, electricity, run-
ning water. In Andover, on State 1 
Roao-Ideal chi' ken farm or rea-,* 
dence. Within easy commuting dis-
tance "to Hartford. ReaaoTiaya. 

 terma. Inquire of H. A. Stari)^  
Andover. Conn. Tel. Wllltmantio 
474-8. •

SIX ROOM SINGLE, modern, with 
oil burner, double garage, atgbuy 
location, grounds well shrubbed, 
elaborate poci. Low price for quick 
sale. Might consider renting. C!baa. 
J. Strickland. Phone 73W.

LOTO FOR S A L E  73

FOR SALE—b u i l d i n g  lot on 
Ulley atreet near the Center, 00 

 ̂f t  frontage, desirable locaDon. rea-
sonable. Telephons 8086.

b u i l d i n g  LOT, 42 Strickland 
StreeL BO-foot frontage, ali im- 
provementn; if desired, additional 
land In rear suitable for garden. 
Fred H. Norton, 18'J Main streeL

FOR SALP—BUILDING lots on 
Autumn street. Apply 39 Cottage 
atreet.

LEGAL NOTICES
TO BE SOLL FOR STORAGE Sat-
urday, May 14. 1938, 10 a. m., d. a  
t  At the rear of 78 South Main 
street, one 1930 Ford 1  1-2 ton 
truck, eonUlnlng 2 Chevrolet 
motors, compressor and holler, pre-
viously used for motor cteanlpg 
wrork. Sedrlck Straughah con-
stable.

PLOWS IIP RARE COIN, 
WORTH UP TO $500

FOR SALii)-84 HUDSON atreet. 
houae, all ImprtvemecU. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William StreeL Width 99 tL, 
length 188. Largo garden. Phone 
7900.

U. S. Penny Minted In 1793 
Found In Tobacco Field Near 
Bunce’s Corners Yesterday.

While engaged In plowing a piece 
of land near Bunce's Corners yes-
terday afternoon. Harry Erickson, 
tobacco grower, turned up an an-
cient United States copper penny on 
which la emblatoned a victory head 
and wreath. The coin, when clean-
ed, revealed a minting date, 1793 
jmd. Instead of the famllUr value 
"one cent," the piece was marked 
'One one hundredth."

The old copper, about aa large aa 
an English penny, vaa brought to 
the Municipal Building by Mr. 
Erickson, where. In a stamp and 
coin, catalog. It waa found that the 
coin la quite rare, and, depending on 
the Interest of a collector In acquir-
ing the piece,, enjoys a numlamatle 
value of 612 to 6900, these and In-
tervening figures having been 
brought by the offering of coins of 
thla tjrpe at auction.

FLAPPER F ANNY
'•cera.ftMtTMAmnKf.iK. v,i«.«io.*ofa MT.e»r.

By Sytvia

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE On Their Way

“Every time somebody wants an onion, it cornea outta my 
patch. Next year I'm gointa plant something nobody’ll eat,**

By THOMPSON AND COLL
0 0 0 0  AdOCNIM'.MyCA /  
OOIMS TO TELL US WHAT 
VOO OOEAMEO ABOUT 
UNOEB. VOUE NEW CXPCT 

LAST MOMT 
*

I HOPE SH E DREAMED } 
• BOUT TH E O P TU R E
& TH A T 6ERIA- ^  . 

SPREADIM^NHRAAIMT K  9 i 
OPTH* HNJ.S /  ----- -ef ̂

*THATS AM C E A .X V E  HEARo '  
SH E S SO M E MMOOP 

'C O N JU R E WOMAN*

BUT TOUAdUSINTT 
.L E T  A  SO UL 
; hN(7A/VCLTREA 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 

' � J ^ , O R  ITS

OFF*

B E TTE J l WEAR 0 1^ CLOTHES 
, C H ILLUNS-.'TH ' CAT'S LICKIM 

HIS M R  TH ' iaS O N S WAV_. 
A N ’ TH A T'S SUR E SK»M OF 

A  STOCM.<^

SENSE and N O N SE N SE
Every church contains two kinds 

of people:
1. Those who run things.
3. Those who havenT the nerve to 

tpeak^up.

Man—You aay you can tell your 
“ ” “ *y •*>«> she pouUT 

Friend—Yes—by the way she 
pursea up her lips.

A husband can stand an occa-
sional tongue-lashing from his wife 

expoctf it—"-but he is exceed* 
Ingly tender on the subject of stock- 
market operations, and every hu-
mane woman with a grain of f. el- 

L tog ought to know It by thla time.

Wrat Oyster (In a atew)—Where 
we?

‘ Second Ditto (disgusted)-At a 
Church supper.

First Oyster—Why do you sup-
pose they became extravagant and 
l^t two of uiT

A MOTHER’S PLAINT 
Hours of working, cooking meals. 
Hours of mending stocking' heels. 
Hours of reading story books. 
Hours of teaching manners, looks; 
Hours of patience, hours of hope. 
Hours with youthful minds to 

cope—
How I'd love to bo alone
And have one hour all my own!

Smith—We lost half our 'kitchen 
equipment when our country home 
burned.

Jones—Which was It, the can 
opener or the corkscrew?

READ IT OB NOT 
Ben Johnson, English writer, was 

buripd In an upright position In 
Westminster Abbey.

The farmer was showing hla new 
farm hand around the farm, ex-
plaining all the Jobs ha would have
to do. When the long list had beer 
completed, the man asked: •

New Farm Hand—How about 
clearing the snow from the high 
ways ? •

Farmer—What on earth do you 
mean? There is no snow at this 
time of the year.

New Farm Hand—No, but by the 
time I've finished ail the Jobs you 
have planned for me there wUl be

A fresh leaf beneath a glasa 
cover on packages la the method 
used by ohe Europeon manufac-
turer to “date" food products. 
Stale food la shown when a shriv-
eled leaf appears beneath the glasa.

STORIES IN .

STAMPS
<Wto‘S'>'»’S'4i»ir»totaWPWF6i6i60 »

S m i P S  O o A t i D

^C iv f i .W ^R

Sweet Young Thing (coming In 
with attentive partner from a room 
where a bridge game has been In 
progreaa)-Oh. MoUier dear. I’ve 
Just captured the booby.

Mother—Well, well! Come here 
and kiss me. both of you.

c a n t  b e  Di a g r a m -
m e d  ON A TABLE CLOTH CAN'T 
BE EXPLAINED—BY SOME PEO-
PLE. t

Important Customer—I want two 
strictly freah eggs, poached medium 
•oft, on buttered toasL not too 
brown, coffee with no sugar and 
plenty pasteurised guernsey cream 
In It, and two doughnuts that aren't 
all holes.

Waitress—Yea. sir! Would you 
Uke to order any special design on 
the dishes ?

HERE'S ONE FOR YOU TO TRY:
Take your age—
Multiply by 3
Add 8
Multiply by SO
Add the loose change in your 

pocket under a dolhu.
Substraet 368
Add 118—
And the first two figures In the 

answer are your age and the last 
two are the change In your pocket.

HOW DO YOU KNOW THE 
MAN IS A FAILURE? E'VEN A 
YES-MAN HASN'T FAILED IF 
THAT IS WHAT HE IS TTLYING 
TO BE.

I f - .
CCARCELY had the CIWl War 

begun in 1861 with the firing 
on Fort Sumter when the federal 
government (n Washington In- 
yalidatcd Its postage Issues of 
1847 and IB-H. Postmasters were 
given a reasonable Ume for re-
turn to the department o f all 
stamps unused. Thereafter an 
order was Issued declining longer 
to redeem them, since the Con-
federate States had adopted their 
use, confiscating the stamps when-
ever available.

As replacement,- the Post Office 
Department issued the series of 

rangifig from one 
c€nl to 90 cents and three newt*' 
paper and periodical stamps. 
Franklin, Washington, Llhcol^ 
Jefferson, and Jackson appeared 
on the Issues, Jackson for the first 
time on a XJ. S. stamp.
, ,  American general, "Hero of

of the United States, Jackson U 
shown here on the two-cent black

of 1881 Tlie facsimile is slightly 
more than one and one-half times 
actual size.
(Copyrlxlit. ISIS. NBA B«rvle«. Inc.|

The fellow who ueoa rubber soles 
to sneak up on opportunity seldom 
puts It to good use.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

T A < E  m e  H O M E , 
eXJOLEY—

P L C A s e ! O h ! OH J J e a l o u s
WOMAN SEES BO t ' S' 

OOMRANT 
WITH OONSPIRIN©

v a m p i r e  /

J U N E ,* m 6  
w a s n t  m y  . 
to eA — h o n e s t !
L  DIDNT 
KNOW TtXJ " 

WERE
COMING h e r e /

Q UITE  
O B �

VIOUS

Oi o n t I 
NOW

w i l l  YOU 
e x c j j s e  ME?

DONT
LET
IT

t h r o w
YtJU

I f  it  
h a o n t  
b e e n  

f o r  
t h a t

'WANGLE 
G U V , SH E  

WOULONT h a v e  
SEEN ME

4

Ca r r y
O N ,

.s t o u t  , 
' f e l l o w /

r / ’

W s C
O d n f u o u s  o n c e
SAID —"WHEN A . 

'''O A A N T I j r n s  
I^AO . ITS O i  ACCOUNT 

,OP SHE TWtgKs Sh e
J-OOJC5 BETTER IN 

PROFlUei* UNQUOFE
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BOOTS ANDBERBUUUIES That’s That!
P A O ®  F IP rE B p n

Ai n  w w  i t Now \V(
fiOtoNJS

IW I . 1  » I

Oto — y o o  MANX
m o r s  f

Toonerville Folks

w a c u
IS MOT TO 

INOICM5E  « 0  
m u c h  Th e  
PARSING 06 
TWAE Afc 
WkVL .OTAER, 
TA lM O s l )N 
FACT . Wft 9 lCV< 
O P THE GTORy 
OM\ .y A  6 EV0 
K iN O T E G  
LATE f^ -

By M ARTIN

By Fontaine Pox ctM n d

T h e  Fr e s h l y - S e e d e d  LXw n - m

r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

< 300P  k j i o h t /  
t h e v  e a t  u k e  

A  PACK OP WOLVES 
-""-THEY OUSHT t o  
HAjskS A  WMCROPHOfJB 

ON THAT a a  a u Z Z L B R  

WITH TH E  TH R E E  
CHINS— EVERY BOWL 

OF SOUP IS  LIKE 
A  SW IN S BAKJD 

BROADCAST f

WHEN 
S H E

FINISHES 
FTJTTINO 

MORE NICKS 
INI T H O S E
d i s h e s

WATCH ME 
DARK-PkRLOR 

m e r  i n t o  
t h e  i d e a

THAT I'M  
YH' P R IZE  
PACKASE 
IN TH IS 

<3RAB-BA3

SCORCHY SMITH
Ufa, to f.») j

<»7a.l»toavai iLSEJLluiiajULPy.

tCTVKNiN(r 
FROM IM F  

ciry , icoftcH Y  
FINW 0VZZ 

»V4lTIN(r RW 
Hi m  ATTHg 

M6APJ1V 
IVHffRC US’ 

L4 N P 6 -

The Spokeswoman
/  fCOKCHV-\ 0V 

''JV4fT OOTTA STAY 
H9PF AN' HPLP 
51» AND MP-Y<

•  l *  TW A. 9$ AS 9

WASHINGTON TUBBS
FKANWe tLAUfiWTER'S 6WBN 

^̂ 6 ®  HOURS TO OtCiDE OJHETHEB 
CkA TO SELL W/ MISHT CLUB TO WHA 
AT A LOSS, OR WHETHER I ’M TO 
RISK HAVIN' HllA POT WE OUTA

Busiwess.

j v « r  aoTTA 1/Ty

By CYane

By JOHN a  TERRY
.  SV»RYTHlN5b COCKKYW. iCORCM !! 
r-n i' WHOLE CAMP l» r V K M ^ K A  ^  

I ^ ^ J  DYNAMHE -  ^

L 7  aPNN/F C'N TBIJ. YOU
\ 0 s r r v n  N M f -  WAITIN' K g

^  US N O W -

! I lL  BE SWIM' OP 
w  s w e m s T LITTLE (jOLD wme n  t w s  
TOWN, AH’ ALL AW OREAfAS-AVr A\AVB9 
 ̂ AAV BEST GIRL. SEE Wixf I  

[ DO T H A T ! •

OUT OUR WAY

C A N T

STILLICAMT nSHTAOUV .

^ u » r a ) l i ^ ^
wro KNOCK AAV EARS OFR

AAV60SH! THIS IS TH ' 
B166E S T OeClSlOMOP 
W  L ir e . W O T TH ' 
HEC K B A  P E LL A  
GUNN A  O O r

ALI.EY OOP

, N O U S E  
A -H ID iw ; ICK 
TH E Y KNOW 
WHO F E E D S 
'E M . B U T 

T H E r s
IN S TIN C T . 

N O T 
S IO H T .'

, (SIT O U T  A N ' 
LEAD 'EM BACK 
A N ' LO C K ‘EM UP, 
IC K .' TH EY KIN 
Ru m  f a s t e r  

T H A N  T H IS  CAR 
A N ' I  O O NTW A M T 

TH E M  BLAM ED 
t h i n g s  a - t a i l i n ’
U S  AROUND

t o w n .'

By Williams

414

/ / —V-

H

lA. J U x tJ S k .

MOWS TH AT. 
WI2ER ,EH !W H AT 
5 AV* HAH .'-rHArs

Oh, Sweet Peace—7?
t ,m aiTuMmtof.G^jf ILE  B a b i e s .

OlR.vViUUAM^

______ J

> ^ '  1  ‘  “ I

x' J - -

OOR VSR A SWELL (SUV.' 
LETS FERorr OUR
d i f f e r e n c e s  a n d  

f r i e n d s . '

T

By HAMLIN

TRULV , TH IS SUN RISE SIGNALS 
TH E OAWM OP A  NBifJ CAV. MOW WHAT 
ADVEMTURES AMMT 'TH a PRECIOUS 
Q U M T E TT

jo a J

  

# 1

h i
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ABOUTTOWN
■t. WtHtyt lAdiM Oufld Win koM 

s'.V. k mmaiare Ml* Thunday. May 8. 
: kl tba aaeaat atora oext door to tka 

ICainen Drur company.

lira. Annando Dana aad Ma»- 
Hm  a . Darna of HlIHard atraat. ar« 
guaata at the Hotel Uacola. New 
Tort; City. Mra Dana ia proprietor 
of the Spaghetti Palace oo Aaytum 
atreet In Hartford.

Ike preaantatlon aerrlOk. for 
clnirdi artooia of . the Hartford 
Axrtdeaocmry wIU take place at 
■Mnlty church, Portland, tomorrow 
aftenoon at S;SO.

An Important meeting of the 
Manchester Veterans Association 
will be held this evening at 8 o'clock 
ta the Army and Na\-y club. All 
poat dtiegates are requested to at-
tend this meeting.

A  meeting at which flnal reports 
arc expected to be made by the 
team captains who are making the 
canvass for funds for the anniver-
sary celebration of the Manchester 
Fire Department, will be held In the 
headquarters of the department to-
night.

Norfcdk Paints wear much better 
because only the highest quality 
materials go Into them. Sold only 
by Q. E. WiUU A Son, Inc—Advt.

■ C ALL

WAYSIDE
FURNITURE

FOR, EXPERT SERVICE 
ON A LL  TYPES OF

Mechanical
Refrigerators

Phone 7170

The World’s Great-
est Motor Car 
Value and Offer

«19
A  MONTH 

Buys A  New 1938

PLYMOUTH
Your Old Car Taken In 

Trade As Full Down 
Payment.

PLYMOUTH
S-Passenarer

SEDAN $ 7 2 9 1
DeHvered In Manchester.

SCHALLER 
Motor Sales

634 Center Street 
Manchester

Kmr. Jamas P. Timmins, pastor of 
St. Bridget's church, will be the 
gueet speaker at the Monday noon 
meettnr of the Manchester Klwanls 
ctuh at the Country clubhouse. The 
prise wUl be furnished by Walter 
Oormaa.

Mra Rose Vallusal of Oxford 
street snd Mra Mary Kelah of CUn- 
.»a street xted as color bearers at 
the Joint 'iiatallatlon of Madeley 
Robert Post and Auxiliary No. S74 
V. F. W. of PlalnrlUe last night 
Past Department President Blanche 
Stanword of.v Bristol Installed the 
auxiliary officers assisted by Mrs. 
Alice Wethcrell of Florence street 
this town as oonductresa

IMlworth-ConieU Post, American 
Legion, and Auxiliary, will hold a 
Fellowship supper, social and dance 
in the YMCA Wednesday evening. 
May 11, beginning at 6:30 o'clock. 
Following the supper which will be 
served by the YMCA group, danc-
ing will be enjoyed. Tony O'Bright's 
orchestra will play tor dancing, 
'ncketa for the supper and dance 
are In the hands of the committee, 
chairman, Morris Metier; Leon 
Bradley, Charlea Tucker, Edna 
Keating, Lillian Pentland and Em-
ma Inman.

The Manchester Klwanls club 
members will attend the morning 
service Sunday at 10:45 at the 
South Methodist church.

Haleys 
Fur Storage
Safe —  Dependable 

Economical
Charge: 3% o f Customer’s 

Valuation.
Minimum Charge |2.50.

TIm COM

ROOFING
and

ASBESTOS 
SIDING

Our Specialty!

•  Estimates Freely Given

•  Workmanship Guaran-
teed

•  Highest Quality Mate-
rials

•  Time Payments Ar-
ranged.

A. A. DION
CONTRACTOR 
81 Wells Street 
Telephone 4860

A  B«w eorporatloa graatad a 
charter through the office of the 
secretary of the state and known ae 
the Mangray Realty Corporation of 
Mancheater, haa been formed with 
Mancheatar ae the home office of 
the corporation. The new cotpon^ 
tton la organised tax engage la the 
real estate business and starta with 
a capital of $10,000, fully paid, 
divided Into 10 shares of $1,000 
each. The president and treasurer 
of the corporation la Rose L. Marvin 
of HoIUs, L. L, who holds Ht s  abarea 
and the secretary la Manuel Schultz 
of Jamaica, L. I., owner of four 
scares. The other member, who 
with the officers form the board of 
dlractore, la Grace Gagham of 
Jamaica, L. L, holder of one share.

ADVERTTSEaiENT
Market garden special fertilizer, 

$1.90 per 100 lbs. W. Harry Eng-
land, Telephone 3451.

Group No. 1 of the •Cemorial Hoe. 
pttal auxiliary, Mrs. Jamas II. 
Shearer, leader, will meet Monday 
afternoon at the dlnle building on 
Haynes street.

Thera win be a meeting e f the 
Center Flute Band tomorrow after-
noon at 8 o'clock in Washington 
Social. Club rooms. This la a very 
im^rtant meeting as plana wUl be 
under consideration for the summer 
actlvlUea The Annual Field Day of 
the Connecticut Flfeta and Dtim- 
mers Association will be held In 
East Hartford on August IS under 
the auspices of the St. Mary's Drum 
Corps.

Many low spots ia Maaohsstar «rs 
being flUed la with dirt that la ba- 
Ing taken from East Center street 
The dirt le given free, the persons 
getting the filling paying for the 
cost of carting.

— BINGO —
ORANGE H ALL TO.MORROW NIGHT A T  8:30

20 Games, 23 cents. Special Games, 5 cents.
3 Free Games! Winners Have Their Choice of Regular 

Prizes!
6 Special Game.s! Prizes $5.00 in Cash.

1 Sweepstake Game! Door Prize $.3.00 in Cash.
Doors Open At 7 :30. Playing Starts A t 8:30 Sharp.

BINGO
TONIGHT

St. James Hall
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

20 GAMES 25e
I  —  FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE —  8 

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES
A  Total of 160 Pounds o f Sugar WiO Be Given In Various 

Quantities for Special Games.

*SO DOOR PRIZE
M winner to not p rem t there will be six $2.50 prizes 
o n i ^  n t i l  won. And five merchudise prizes drawn 
u t i l  won.

Miss Maynard

TIOGA
Knit 

Fashion 
Specialist

Concludes her visit to our 
Knitting Dept, on Saturday. 
I f  you have questions on 
new knit costumes for Sum-
mer see Miss Maynard Sat-
urday.

Yam  Department, 
Second Floor.

t In  H A I C  CORe
___________M a h c m i s t e h  C o m m *

I y e $
I'Enamintij

SMALL 
WEEKLY 

PAYMENTS

Olasses
Tittfi

789 Motai St.

RICHARD STONE
E. A. Roure, Optometriiit 

Stato Theater Bldg. 
OPTICIAN

TeL 47*0

THE 3te2«£t d r u g  s t o r e  ^  m, touni

QUINN’S PHARMACY
PHONE 7057

YOUR PHYSICIAN^ 
PRESCRIPTIO N ....
ajaempavt Is ktaith!

Your RezzU drogglN b  ■ profeiuoaal pliar- 
UMciM working wilh' the phyUcita to oerre you 
■I oU bonn. He me* only freth, pure ingredienU 
in compounding prcecriptiona. Yoa can depend 
on him for lair prioea, tool a

$1.25'AbsorbineJr^ 
5 Lbs. Epsom Salts

___  99c
____ 21c

Battle Creek Psyllium Seed 25c
M. 1.31 Solution Antiseptic, pt. 49c
Kleenex 200's 2 for 25c
10c Woodbury's Soap 3 for 25c
25c J. & J. Band-Aid______ 19c
75c Mead's Dextri-Moltose 63c
Squibb's Mineral Oil______qt. 89c
Films for All Cameras —‘ 24-Hour 
Printing and Developing Service

Pocket Knives 35c to $1.50 va., 19c
(Largo oaoortmeat.)

Holland Linen 25c
*4 Meeta .— $4 Eavolopoo.

B. & B. Athletic Supporters 
BismoRex Antiacid Powder 
Kemp's Soybeans

(Ohaate Cooled.)

Blalt'i Yankee Special boll 
bearing 14 Inch 
blades . . . . $6.S0

16 inch bon bearing with flve cut-
ting blodea and with 10 inch high 
wheelo. This high grade guaran-
teed mower g a n
at apedal p r ies ........... ^ O a a P O

A  Timely SALE Of 
SPORT and DRESS 
COATS at H ALE’S

REGULAR $16.75 VALUES,
NOW

REGULAR $19.75 VALUES,
NOWv v  f a l a f a t n :*  • niY«7 • ntUTa'Int* o o s a t a . o o i

REGULAR $25.00 VALUES,
NOW

$14-00
$16-00
$22-00

   
   

  
 

          

    

   
     

  
     

    
   

    
     

Two and Three Piece Suits
$22-00 
$16-00 
$14-00

I ^ U L A R  $25.00 VALUES, 
NOW  ..._____ .

REGULAR $19.75 VALUES,
NOW IB.a aruTnlo • raTnlnla^vi

REGULAR $16.75 VALUES, 
NOW in a . * ; #  • n rn tn in  a rn T n l*  • InVn't «Tn m tn : fn . nl • . •

C h a rg e Purch ases M a d e Sa t , B i l l ed A s Of M a y 1st.

Regularly 69c Pr.

M. K. M. first qual-
ity. Full fashioned 
silk hosiery. Ringless 
sheer chiffons, semi 
chiffons and service 
weight. New shades 
for Spring.

Two Pair

$1.25

MOTH
PREVENTATIVES

MOTH BALLS, 16 oz........ . .... . ,12c pkgr-
MOTH FLAKES, 16 oz.................... 12c pkx.
APEX MOTH CRYSTALS............. 25c-50c
APEX MOTH VAPO R IZER .......... ... 50c
RODOL i.i.-,. , . .  .T.i.i.-. .lai.!.;. .I.,.............. . 39c
P U T  • • a   • >  a n n a  n ;n tn  n ' n rh in  n~ a 'n T #  n irm  a 15c, 23c, 39c 
L A R V E X .............................. ..... 79c-$1.19

G AY COLORED

MAY BASKETS 5cto 50c
Our Sale of Garden Needs and Lawn Furni-

ture Continues through SATURDAY.

LAW N MOWERS
TOWNSEND

LAW N MOWER

O l

M A K E S  I T E A S Y

T O  B U D G E T  Y O U R

S U M M E R

F A S H I O N S

U

Abovoi A thoor thodow lawn 
In a gay floral print. Tha rotlad 
collar *n cool and becoming. 
Navy, aqua, brown, wine and 
block In lizot from 16 lo 44.

left: Gorgoout lummor flowsrt 
brfliianfly tploihod on Chathaoi 
flop. A happy liitto frock in 
novy, brown, wirm ond graon. 
Sizas from 12 to 40.

$2-98

New Spring

GL0VESi
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